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The only minister in town- yes
terday wee Hon, Mr. Scott, end he 
was present among a thousand other 
citizens of Ottawa who went to the rail
way depot to giro a cordiel welcome and 
hearty send off to the British Colambia 
section of the contingent as they passed 
here at 5,30 o’clock last evening. The 
band of the 43rd battalion was present. 
The boys were in excellent spirits.

Premier Lender, Hon. Mr. oatherland, 
Hon.

iMpy^r—mapr'rmrnrK'
noon, the British troops having marched 
ten miles.

“The column was en route for Lady
smith at 11 o’clock that night, paeeing 
through Dundee into the Helpmaakar 
road without attracting the attention of 
the Boers. Major Wickham of the 
Indian commissariat service joined the 
column with 53 wagons from the old 
camp. Moving eastward through the 
Blesbok pass Belth was reached and 
here the column rested, after which the 
night march wse resumed and Waech- 

XX. , | — » — bank river reached the following morn YUI6S lag at 9 o’clock.
“At 11 o’clock two batteries, two 

squadrons and all available infantry 
were moved toward Elandalasgte, in the 
hope of co-operating with the Ladysmith 
force, whose guns could be heard; but as 
the firing moved in the direction of the 
Orange Free State territory, the troops 
returned from a six miles tramp in a 
heavy rain.

"At 10 o’clock Wednesday morning 
the force was on the Ladysmith side of 
Sunday river. All that day and the 
night ftllowiog, the column plodded 
along muddy roads until Ladysmith was 
reached at 6 a. m. Thursday,

“The whole treneport was utilized lor 
stores, which just sufficed for this pur
pose, but only at the cost ef the entire 
kit of officers and men. All behaved 
splendidly, though practically under 
arms continuously for six days.”

' ; -i*tgSSj!
had been silenced for a time and our in
fantry advanced, covered by cavalry.

The enemy now began to develop a 
heavy counter attack, and as they were 
in great numerical superiority General 
White gave orders lor the inftntry to be 
gradually withdrawn. The movement 
was carried out with great steadiness 
and deliberation,undercover of our guns, 
which made excellent practice.

Some shells were thrown into ; the 
town from the enemy’s 40-pounders at a 
ranee of 6,000 yards, but no damage was 
done. The engagement lasted several 
hours and resulted, on out side, in 
caualties estimated at from 90 to 100. 
The Boer losses must have largely ex
ceeded this total.

The attack was admirably delivered 
by our right and the Boers were fairly 
driven out ol one of their strongholds 
near Lombard’s Kopje. It was not pos
sible, however, to push the success much 
further, as beyond that point lay a long 
broken ridge affording every kind of 
natural cover. Of this the enemy took 
the fullest edvantage.

Our sheds failed to dislodge the Boers 
and, as oar infantry moved forward in 
extended order, they same under a 
heavy and wilt directed rifle fire tiie 
effect of which was so?n apparent. Gen, 
era 1 White, who was with the centre,, 
seeing that the troops on the right were 
somewhat pressed, sent to their assist
ance the whole centre column with the- 
exception of the Devonshire regiment.

The battle had then lasted four hours*, 
during which time the artillery fire on 
both sides had been almost taceeeent.u

The naval brigade, which landed at 
Durban, had arrived on the scene to
ward the end of the fight and Immedi
ately brought their heavy guns into 
play.. Their practice wee magnificent. 
At the fourth shot the enemy’s 40- 
pounders had been knocked out of ac
tion.

The town, therefore,, was freed from- 
apprehension ol bombardment. Through
out the engagement the Boers held their 
ground with courage and tenacity, and,, 
considering the intensity ol our artillery 
fire, they must have Buffered severely,3/

New Brunswick's^8 Patriotic - Fund 
Increasing Rapidly.

Mr. Fielding and Hon. 
Mr. Blair came in from Smith's 
Falls last night. Premier Laurier and 
Mr. Sutherland left for Quebec today 
and Mr. Fielding goes on Monday. If 
possible Mr. Blair will also be present.

Before leaving for Quebec yesterday 
Col. Sam Hughes said he wrote a letter 
to Premier Laurier setting forth a num
ber of reasons why General Hutton 
should be dismissed. Col. Hughes says 
that Gen. Hutton’s attack on him is en
tirely beeauaeef hie having written Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain direct and not through 
General Hutton.

Official Account of General 
March from Dundee.

The Boers Fled With Their Heavy Guns Before the British 
Beached Them—Some Fine Advances Under Heavy Firing.

BOBUS GOT OOT.

And Took Their Guns With Them 
When the British Advanced.

London, Oct 30—The war office here 
has received a despatch which eaye Gen. 
White has fought an engagement, pre
sumably with Gen. Jonbert’i force*, 
which was pushed back after several 
hunts’ fighting. The British lost about 
100 men end the Boer losses were much 
greeter. The Boers were in larger num
bers end had better artillery.

Gen. White’s despatch, which wee 
dated 4.30 p. m. today, read:—

“I employed ell the troops here, ex
cept the obligatory garrison before the 
works. I sent a mountain battery, the 
Boyal Irish Fusiliers end the Glouces
ter to take up a position cn the hllli to 
clear my left flank. The force moved at 
11 yeeterday evening and daring some 
nieht firing the battery mules stamped
ed with some ol the gnus, which, how
ever, I hope to recover. These two bat
talion! have not yet returned, but ere 
expe cted this evening.

“I detailed two brigade divisions ol 
field artillery and five battalions of in
fantry, aided by cavalry, under General 
French, to attack e position upon which 
the enemy yesterday mounted guns. We 
toand this position evacuated, bat oar 
force wee attacked with considerable 
vigor bv what I believe were General 
Jonbert’s troops. They had many gone 
and showed in greet numbers. Our 
troops were ell in action end we pushed 
the enemy back several m iss, bat did 
not succeed in reaching hie laager. Oar 
leasee are estimated at between 80 end 
100, bat those of the enemy must have 
been much greater, the fire of ohr 
guns appearing veiv effective.

"After being in action eeveral hours, I 
withdrew the troops and they retamed 
unmolested to their cantonments. The 
enemy ere in great numbers end their 
guns range further than our field guni.

“I now have some navel gune. which 
have temporarily eilenced and, I hope, 
will permanently dominate the enemy’s 
best gnne, with which he hts been 
bombarding the town at a range of over 
six thousand yard*.”

ap-1 they had done this by order of the
pointaient of e Ohureh of England I Transvaal authorities,
clergyman, but the allant appeal of this I “A war balloon, very emell and so
■ervlce wee too strong for the military ! light that two men can hold it down
authorities and at the laat marnent Bev.
Mr. Allwood, a well-known Church 
oi England clergyman, wee al
lowed to go with the regiment aa one of 
their eheplstaa. There were probably 
ten thousand strangers in the elty today 
to eseiet in the good-bye end on every 
tide were heard iilf-oongretnletory re
marks on their good fortune In having 
assisted at an occasion which will be 
historical.

Sir Wilfrid left tonight for Ottawa end 
Hor. W. 8. Fielding for Halifax.

The Sardinian passed Lialet light et 
8.20 o’clock tonight end probably will 
reach Father Point before noon tomor
row. Father Point la the last fiscs at 
which deepetchea will be sent aboard 
and received from the ship.

The weather down river ie reported 
fine end clear.

Qumo, Oct. 30—Today wee witnessed to listen to any application tor the 
a magnificent display of loyalty to Can
ada and the empire, in which ell cleeeee 
joined most enthusiastically. The con
tingent paraded on the esplanade and 
were first reviewed by Gen. Hntton and 
then by the governor general. Lord 
Lord Minto made a speech to the 
contingent dwelling on the feet that 
Quebec, which had witnessed greet bat
tles which decided the fate of half e 
continent, fonght by two greet nations, 
should now witness the union of the 
descendante of those heroes under one 
flag for the honor of their queen and 
empire.

Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier spoke with 
his usual eloquence on the duty oi 
Canada to take her proper piece 
In the struggle of the empire for liberty 
end equality for all.

Major General Hutton then addressed 
thé contingent briefly, complimenting 
the men on their smart appearance and 
alter routing cheers for the queen the 
regiment started on its march tor the 
place of embarkation et the Allens 
wharf, taking in the principal streets of 
the city en route.

Crowds were stationed at every point 
of vantage end the streets were crowded 
with oltisens end visitors who cheered 

citisen soldiers most

easily and which can ascend 3,000 feet, 
la now in use, end the fall petition of the 
Boer guns he* been ascertained.

"The heavy reins have flooded Tngele i a„ 
river, which will prove an effectual bar-1 
tier to any Baers proceeding eouthward.

“The remaining bridges are strongly 
guarded.”

London, Oct. 30—The (pedal corre
spondent of the Dally Mali at Lady
smith, telegraphing Sunday, 
the errliel of the war balloon 
Saturday. It was welcomed, he aald, 
with wild dances by the Kaffir*, who 
regard It a* a deity. Genersl White end 
General Hunter both ascended Sunday 
and thoroughly reconnoitered the 
enemy’à position.

“All day yesterday,” continuée the 
correspondent, “desultory skirmishes 
went on along the Newesetle road,
Boers, probably Free State troops, are 
trying to work a round to the south of 
the camp in the direction of Pieters Sta
tion, with a view of catting the railway 
between Ledyemlth end Colanao.'’

CAPTURE OF THE HUSSARS.

Official Account of the Lost 
Squadron.

Dubban, Oct 28—(Delayed In Irene 
mission}—The following offidal account 
ol the capture of the squadron of the 
18th Hneeere by the Boon is given by 
Captain Hardy:—

“After the battle at Glencoe three 
squadrons of the 18th Hnseari, with a 
Maxim, » company, of the Dublin 
Fusiliers, and a detachment of mounted 
Infantry, Col. Moeller commending, 
kept under cover of a ridge north ol the 
camp, and at 6.30 p. m. moved down to
wards Sandsprult.

“On restehlng the open the British 
force wee eheiled by the enemy, but 
without esiueltlee. Col. Moeller led 
his men round Telene hill, In u south
easterly direction, aoroee Vante Drift 
road, captured eeveral Boers end saw 
the Boer ambulances retiring. Then, 
with squadron B of the Hiesere, the 
Maxim and the mounted infantry, be 
crossed the railway and approached a 
strong force of the enemy, who opened 
s hot fire, wounding Lient. Lachlan.

“Oar cevtiry retreated aeroaa Vente 
Drift, the Boers pressing. Cel. Moeller 
held the bridgé for some time, but, on 
the enemy developing his right, he fell 
hick ecross toe Spruit. The Mextm 
stuck ta s water hole. Lient. Cape was 
wounded; three of the detachment were 
killed, and the hones of Major Grevllle 
and Gept, Pollock were shot under 
them.

"The force finally reformed on a ridge 
to the north, which wee held for some 
time. Whtii Captain Hardy wee at
tending Lieut Crum, who bed been 
wounded, Col. Moellers force retired in
to a defile, apparently Intending to re
tain to camp around Impati mountain, 
but it was not seen afterwards.”

describee 
there on

THE LONDON TELEGRAPH

Speaks ef the Affair as an Indecisive- 
Reconnaissance.

London) Oct. 31—The Daily Telegraph 
has the following account of the Lady
smith engagement from ite special cor
respondent at the fron >—

“An indecisive reconnaissance occur» 
red today. Ge> era! Sir George Stewart 
White advanced before daybreak (Mon
day) with all the available forces from 
Ladysmith,moving toward Tints Inyonl. 
Two brlii adea were under Colonels Ian 
Hamilton, and Howard and another 
with General Sir Archibald Hunter, 
went toward Bolwayn, while two regi
ments, guided by Major Adye, matched > 
on onr extreme left beyond the old 
camp.

“The Boers were found to be ta great 
force st all points,. Although we bad 
■oven batteries of artillery, their fire 
failed entirely to crush that of 
the enemy, until the Fifth 
Lancera, pluokily rode across the 
enemy’s front and feigned retreat,. This, 
however, failed to entice the enemy out 
the Boers only replying with » shellfire.

“This flank attack so developed that 
Oof. Hamilton had to reinforce our right 
with three batteries and the Gordon 
Highlander*, the Devonshire regiment 
and the Manchester regiment at inter
vals. Our artillery then changed front 
and a severe artillery duel: then ensued, 
the gone generously supporting-the rein
forcing infantry aa they advanced,

“Two batteries remain eu in action 
against th* Ï2 pounder wtu-n the quick 
fbtri of the naval contingent came into 
action. The enemy had Cti'i pieces, 
machine gene and a 100 pounder.

General: Wmte in tfcn afternoon with-; 
drew hla forces npo.i "Ltdyemith. The 
jL-e-v -.a tue Boer m> rare consider
able.”

The

NEWS FROM LADYSMITH.

The Boers are Concentrating About 
the Place.

Dubban, Oo’. 28, 11 avro.. (delayed in 
transmission.)—The Natal Mercury has 
the followlig from Ledyemlth:—

• The Boera have been seen dragging 
heavy artillery op Tinta Ingonl. It Is 
ei .ected the they will adopt taettea 
similar to those they pmremed at Dundee 
—demonstrating in one direction—While 
attacking In another.

“The British intelligence department 
ie completely ta’otmed regarding the 
Boer plane. The enemy have pluted 
two guns, aald to be thogp need In entil
ing Dundee, on e Kopje, two end a half 
miles away in the direction of Blende-

London, Oct, SO—The Standard voices 
tee general anxiety regarding Sir George 
Stewart White’s position by rsmerklng 
the adaptability and able strategy of the 
Boera for which they had hitherto not 
been given credit. It goes on to say:— 

“Their strategy la so well planned that 
it la impossible to doubt that it la the 
irodnct of some officer trained in the 
jest European echool of war.”

Then speculating upon the probable 
intentions ol the Boors end the possibil
ity that they have been able to bring 
up reserve batteries from the Transvaal 
without the knowledge of 
eptee, the Standard says:—

“It ie not Impossible that we may hear 
of Sir George White retiring south» erd 
where ho could fight et greater advan
tage.”

end applauded the 
heartily.

On arrival at the Allan’* wharf the 
regiment wee drawn np to eompenie» 
while arrangements were completed tor 
embarkation on the Sardinier.

The neighboring streets, wharves end 
the tiffs above were crowded while 
the Defletio terrace and glacis were 
blocked enormous crowds. Police end 
military guards at the wharf 
had greet difficulty in keeping the 
place clear for the troop* the crowd 
preeetae vigorlouely, ‘he ptlce were 
frequently cairied bodily within the 
lines.

There were greet demonstration* as 
well known mTitary end political men 
appeared,but the neartieet plaudits given 
were to the four lady nurses si they 
made their way to the steamer.

When the embarkation of the men 
commenced It did not take long to put 
tiie whole regiment on hoard. Every
thing had been very well manned by 
the officers In charge.

The men were In the beat of spirits end 
and were evidently pleased with their 
appesrenee and the hearty good wishes 
of the people who shook them by the 
bend and wished them good took whom
ever they coold reach them.

There were about twenty-five badly 
disappointed men who were left behind, 
there being that number enrolled over 
the acta el number authorized, end for 
whom no accommodation bad been fur
nished.

Shortly after 4 o’clock the Sardinian 
ceit off her moorings. The men covered 
her deck end swarmed in the rigging 
Staging patriotic songe—Rnis Britannia, 
Soldiers ol me Queen.

As the ship moved slowly ewey from 
the wherf the b‘g gone of the citadel 
solemnly boomed ont a royal e»lete. The 
crowds cheered wllily and were answered 
by gsliant Canadians,handkerchiefs and 
flags being waved and, smid the i-Undits 
of thirty thousand spectators, the con
tingent began Its voyage to tien-h 
Africa.

As tho Sardinian • teamed slowly 
river it was cheer#-]

the British

laegte.” - _
The news of the arrival ef Ger. Yoto’e 

column at Ladysmith was received here 
with a genera, feeling of relief.

D-. Jameson. Col. Grey, Major He any 
and Captain Seller have arrived from 
Rhodesia on their way to Cepe Town.

Cap* Town, Oct. 29—A despatch from 
Ladysmith dated October 26 says: "Sev
eral sorties bave been made, bat the 
lest reconnoltertag party failed to die- 
coter the enemy."

Ladysmith, Oct. 29—(5.46 p. m.)— 
Everythin, hae remained quiet here to
day and the water supply la being re
newed. A number of resident civilians 
have be»n ordered to leave the town 
under p malty of arrest.

Lieut. Minklejohn, of the Gordon 
Highlanders, who wee wounded at 
Blandslaagte in the arm, le improving 
alter imputation of the member.

Ladysmith, Got. 29—(7 p. m.)—The 
Boers are gradually closing around Lady
smith. They have mounted two big 
gene on Tints ingonl, 4,600 yards from 
tbe British camp. An attack la ex
pected.

PixtxbmABIT zbubg, Ocf. 29—It It offi
cially announced that the British troepe 
who left Ladysmith on Friday to meet 
the enemy, returned yesterday after a 
light brush, the Boers retiring on 

Eiandeleegte.
Dhqu etlng minors are entrent regard

ing the Urn volt country, but the i ffiiilai 
report says all Is quiet there.

London, Oct. 80—The Daily Mall pub
lishes the following despatch from Pieter- 
marltsburg, dated Sunday:—

“Patrols from Ladysmith report that 
there are four large Boer camps within 
• radius of 10 mile*, extending In • semi
circle nartheeat of the town- Evidently 
the enemy ie concentrating ell ite forces. 
General Jonbert is in supreme command. 
One Boer laager hae â Bed Cross tent 
carefully posted to » conspicuous poei-

A FINE MABCH.

Official Account of General Yule’s 
March from Dundee.

BOER GUNS SILENCED.
BOER LOSSES.

The Naval Brigade’s Practice was 
ton Skilful for Boer Gunners.

Caps Town, Oat. 29—The following 
official data are med# public regarding 
the fighting near Dundee:—

“The Boer loeeee during Friday’* en» 
gegement at Talanl Hill are estimated 
at 600 in killed end wounded.

“Yesterday the divisional staff wee re
constituted. The country wee clear of 
the enemy eastward; bat, ae big forces 

reported closing in on Dundee from 
the north and west, it was considered 
advisable to move the British force across 
the railway to a new 
the camp. Daring 
infantry moved ont and began entrench
ing a new position. All available trans
ports were utilized to carry etorer.

‘ At 4 in the afternoon the enemy 
opened fire on the entrenchments and 
camp from the ehoolder of Impati 
mountain,with two six-inch guns,getdng 
a fairly accurate aim over a range of 
7,000 yards. The soft ground rendered 
toe percussion fuses useless. Ia sp'te of 
the falling shells Ihe wagons were loaded 
with stores. Lieut. Hennah and an 
artillery officer were killed.

“During the night of Oct. 22 (Sunday) 
a fresh position wee occupied about 7,300 
yards from the enemy’s gnne. Ne we 
was received at 8 o’clock Monday morn
ing (Oct 28) of the victory at Elan lalaagte 
and a division was moved toward Glen
coe Junction for the purpose of cutting 
off the retreating enemy, shoe Id they 
use Glenooe Pass. Two fugitives were 
centered.

“We moved ou gone down the ridge 
to the west of Impati Mountain, and ou 
artillery engaged with the enemy, who 
brought 6-toeh gone to bear on the 
transports. Bata and mist coming on, 
It was deemed advisable to concentrate 
on the position» occupied that morning. 
The movement waa completed at

They Are Minimizing Their Caeu 
ell ties.

Pbrobia, Oc‘. 17—(Delayed in trans
mission)—The German corps, which 
suffered severely In the fighting at 
Elandelsagte, is being reorganised and 
filled up to its originel strength of 600, 
Captain Van Aldebyll commanding.

xhe German consul has notified the 
Transvaal government that the Ger
man Red Crosa Society hae offered the 
Transvaal a full detachment The gov
ernment will accept the cfler.

Cape Town. Oct. 29—A despatch to the 
South African News from Pretorle isys 
the Boer loss at Etandilaagte was 36 
killed and 64 wounded.

According to a despatch to the Cane 
Times from Ledyemlth, the natives aay 
that the Boer loeeee in the fighting at 
Reitiontein last Tuesday were at least 80 
in killed and 160 In wounded.

The same correspondent sayi that 
small Boer raiding parties continue 
their depredations among the villages 
and several farms have been looted. The 
reins continue and the volunteer camp 
ia almost flooded.

Ladysmith, Oct 30, p. m.—The sdvance 
wee made st dawn with the object of 
«helling the Boera from the position 
where yeeterday they had mounted a 
number of gunr. Oa teaching ihe spot, 
however, it wee found that Shey had 
evacuated the poeltion.

The British continued to advance and 
the movement developed into a recon
naissance in force. The enemy were 
posted on a range of hills having a front- - 
rge of about 16 miles. Ths British force 
was disposed in the following order: On 
the right three regiments of cavalry,toc» 
batteries of the Royal field artillery and 
five battalions of infantry.. In the cen
tre. three batteries of the Roy. 1 flail 
rtillery, two regiments of cavalry and 

four infantry battaliom;, on the left, the 
Royal Irish Fusillera, the Gloucester
shire regiment and the Tenth Mountain 
battery.

This force had been detailed to omard 
our left flank at a late hear last night. 
General White’s plan of operati ne wee 
that, as the movement developed, the 
force constituting our centre, which wse 
disposed under «over ol akopfe about 
three miles from the town, should throw 
itself upon the enemy, while the left 
flank wee being held by the Fusiliers 
end the Gloucester*. The eeheme wee 
well devised, but failed in execution, 
owing to the feet that the Boer position 
which formed onr objective, was evacu
ated.

Our artillery quickly reduced the 
volume of the enemy’s fire, but tna at
tack delivered on onr right flank wee 
the principal one, and the column was 
compelled to change. The Boer attack

were

position south of 
the afternoon the THE LONDJ* TIMES

Describes the Fight SB a Pretty*, 
Stiff One.

The correspondent of the Times at 
Ladysmith say»:—“The action seemed; 
to be proceeding most satisfactorily whom 
at 7,16 e. m. the enemy in large num
bers, with field gone, Maxima art 37- 
mlllimetre gone begin to dev iop a 
heavy attack on Co- G -imwooa’s in
fantry. The cavalry brigade had moved 
upon our right, holding the parallel 
ridge over Col. Grim wood’s position and 
practically acting aa infantry. In the 
meantime onr batteries kept down the 
liege gun fire upon Ladysmith with 
shrapnel.

“At 9 o’clock there seemed to be a lull, 
aa onr reserves moved up; but suddenly 
the engagement re-opened aa the enemy 
on onr right brought further artillery to 
bear. Colonel Grim wood, who with the 
three advance battalions, had held the 
ridge "tor flvn hours, suddenly fell back 
aeroaa the open upon our gone. 
The 63rd buttery pluokily pushed 

(Continued on pages.)

down the 
by the crowds lining every projecting 
wharf. Btenmeie along the river aide 
and the fleet which accompanied the 
Sardinian blowing their whistles and 
firing rockets. It waa not until the troop
ship had steamed out of eight that the 
crowd began elouly to dteperee and the 
farewell wee over.

The splendid behaviour of the 
men while in Quebec ie greatly 
admired. It would be difficult to bring 
together a finer body of men physically 
and morally. They are a credit to the 
dominion. The character 
was shown at the service to the cathe
dral on Sunder, when one-third of the 
regiment partook of communion. Up to 
that time the authorities bed refused

THE CABINET INTERESTED.

Members off the Government Going 
to Quebec.

Ottawa, Oct. 29—The eeena of eetivi- 
ties in connection with the departure ol 
the Canadian contingent baa been re
moval horn Ottawa to Quebec. The 
militia department ie ulmoet deserted 
The ministers and til the leading offi. 

ere at .. the ancient capital.

tion.
“The British had eeveral ikiratahee

SiLt-uTS iSS&iaffffl
an the railway. They oonmeead that

of Ihe men
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enemy npsz the eeene ot the Reitfonteln 
engagement.

The Boers show eigne ol becoming 
eggreeeive.

“We Issued of the ceptire of the 
Hosssts in reeponee to a military wire 
sent to Commandant General Jonbert.”

stances. The mob:l'z»tion of a thoneand 
Canadian troops in so short a time had 
been a real surprise for every
one. He congratulated the offloe-e of the 
contingent for such good work. The task 
really gigantic, had been done in a little 
more than two weeks’ time The troops 
were prepared to start just 14 days after 
the beginning of recruiting,one day less 
than the time fixed by the Imperial au
thorities.

At a quarter past 9 6’clock the dinner 
was brought to a close to permit the offi
cers ol the contingent and the other guests 
to attend a grand nnokingpromenadecon- 
cert which was held in the drill shed by 
rank and file.

The drill hall was artistically decorat
ed with palms, flowers, flags and inscrip
tions. The following Inscriptions In 
French and English had been affixed in 
dtflerent places on thk walls:—

“From Canada to South Africa", “God 
speed the Royal Canadian regiment," 
“God bless onr beloved Queen and bring 
back our dear boys safe home,” “For the 
Queen, the Queen, God bless her.”

The programme which was very exten
sive, consisted specially ol the national 
aire of America, England and Canada 
and as the audience, which was large, 
had been requested to join in ail the 
chouses, the eflect was grand and Im
pressive.

Refreshments were served for the boyi 
Who seemed to enjoy the feast lot- 
meneely.

It waa decided by the committee of 
■nbscriptlon in Quebec to give to each 
officer of the contingent from Quebec 
£20, to each private from Quebec $26 
and to each soldier of the citadel who 
hai joined the contingent $6. Each 
man of the Quebec detachment has hi* » 
life insured for $800 in case of death or 
serious aooldent.

Special services were hell In the 
Anglican church and Roman Cat he lie 
Basilica today and were well attended 
by the troops and citizens.

The left half of Company “A” arrived; 
this morning from Vancouver.

by the Americana that your working 
classe* would be compelled to pay high 
prices for their food, and rather than do 
that they would have civil war, and In
vite any foreign power to aeeiet them by 
Invasion, for there is no patriotism in 
the working claeeee of England, Wales 
or Ireland.

Think the Face Has Deteriorated,
4,1 We know that your country has 

bee# rrcre prospérons than any other 
country during the last fifty years (you 
have had no civil war like the Ameri
cans and French to tone up your nerves 
end strengthen year manliness) and con
sequently yonr aHe-hodled men will not 
enlist in your so-called voluntary army. 
Therefore yon have to hire the dreg* of 
your population to do jour fighting, and 
they are deficient in phyiique, in moral 
and mental ability, and in all the quali
ties that make good fighting men.

6. Your military officers we know to 
be merely pedantie scholars or frivolous 
society men, without any capacity for 
practical warfare with white men. The 
AfrlflM were more than a match for yon, 
and y ouT victory over the Soudanese wee 
achieved because those poor people had 
not a rifle amongst them.

8. We know that yonr men, being the 
dregs of your people, are naturally fee- 
tli, and that they are also saturated 
with the most horrible sexual diseases, 
as all year government returns plainly 
•how, and tnat they eannoi endure the
h*7^WeP,know*t'hat the entire British 

is rapidly decaying, yonr birth-rate 
is rapidly falling, yonr children are born 
weak, diseased, and deformed, and that 
the major part of yonr population consists 
of femalss, cripples, epileptics, consumja 
tivee, cancerous people, invalids and 
lunatics of all kinds whom you carefully 
nourish and preserve.

8. We know that nine-tenths of yonr 
statesman and higher officials, military 
and naval, are suffering from kidney 
disease, which weskene their courage 
and will-power, and makes them shirk 
all responsibility as far ac possible.

’ Believes in British Disloyalty.
9. We know thst your nsvy is big. 

bfll We know tfict itH not powerful, snd 
and that It Is honeycombed with dlc-

theft of the eig-

per cent, were offioera, while at Glencoe 
and Elandilaagte the English officers 
killed and wounded formed 14} per 
cent of the total Urn.A BATTLE IMMINENT.

FEELING OF THE PEOPLE

On the Transvaal War Indicated 
in a By Election.

London. Oc*. 27 —The pailiamentazy 
by-thetion for the Bow and Bromley 
division of Tower Hamlets, London,held 
today to replace Hor. Lionel R. Hol
land, Conseivatlva, was fought on the 
government’s Transvaal ptticy, and re
sulted in a big victory for the govern
ment, the Conservative candidate, Mr. 
Wm. Guthrie, being elected by 4,228 
votee against 2,123 votes cast for hi* 
Liberal and Radical opponent, Mr. Har
old Spender. The Conservative major
ity we* practically twice that secured 
at the election of Mr. Holland.

Throughout the campaign Mr. Spender 
opposed the war in South Africa and 
Mr. Chamber I iln’e conduct of the negoti
ations with the Transvaal government. 
Hie opposition was «^persistent that he 
waa dubbed by the Conservatives 
throughout the canv ass “Boer Spender.’

COL. HUGHES WILL GO.I Xiadysmith Threatened—Mafe- 
king All Right—Canadian 

Contingent Dined.

Gen. Hatton Cannot Keep Him 
From the Transvaal.

Ottawa, Oct. 27—Lt.-Ool. Sam Hughes, 
M. P., will go with the Canadian con
tingent. General Hutton has refused to 
recognise C. 1 Hughes in any way, and 
continues to take a determined stand 
against him. 
possible, therefore, to give Col. 
Hughes any military position. Dr. 
Borden, however, hsi at Gel, Hughes’ 
request, afforded him an opportunity 
to go on the Sardinian to the front so 
as to permit him getting a chance to be 
attached to an imperial corps. The 
minister of militia thinks that as Col. 
Hughes interested himself In the move
ment, which culminated "in a Canadian 
contingent it Is only fair he should have 

recognition. Col. Hughes leaves 
for Quebec tomorrow. Hon. Mr. 
Borden and Gen. Hutton have gone to 
Quebec.

THE CONTINGENT INSURED

fc

*
It has been im-

beyt. They wi.1 only advance under com
pulsion from Detroit's force, which is 
advancing from Bethnlle. Serions fric
tion Is piobable. A despatch from the 
Times from De Aar saya the dissatisfac
tion in the Free State increases, the 
burghers feeling that they have entered 
upon a hopeless struggle since they 
learned of the defeats at Glennoa and 
Eiandelasgt. The commissariat of the 
Free State is much Inferior to the Trant- 
vael’e. The sentries at the Coleabnrg 
bridge being without food, were pro
visioned lor two days by the British 
■entries at the other end of the bridge. 
Then not getting any more rations they 
ran away and none have been there 
since.

London, OjI. 28.—The war situation 
Erls morning presents no new features. 
It la pzetmmei in Natal that the Boers 
ere reconstructing their plans and that 
the Bullish are resting; but telegrams 
from Ladysmith, at express rates, still 
occupy 48 hears in transmission to Lon
don; and, therefore, It la cot impossible 
that something is happening.

London, Oct, 27—A despatch from 
Cape Town says Gan. Jonbert, the Boer 
commander, has sent a message of sym
pathy to Lady Symons, widow of Gan. 
Symons.

A apeclal despatch from Caps Town 
todsy, gives details of the defeat of 700 
Boars by the British at Riverton, north 
of Kimberley, Wednesday, in which the 
enemy was completely routed with 
heavy loss, the British loss being three 
men killed and 20 mec, Including two 
officers, wounded. This is probably the 
game fight, though a different date la 
given, as referred to In the Cape Town 
despatch prévient 1/ cabled to the Asso
ciated Press, in which it was ssid that 
Official reports from Kimberley .Tuesday, 
announced that Col. Scott Tamer, with 
270 men, had an encounter with the 
Boers, during which a detachment of 60 
men of the Lancashire regiment distin
guished Itself and the armored trains 
4Bd goed service.

The Boers were unable to withstand 
the splendid charge of the Lancaihiree. 
Who cleared the hill occupied by the 
-enemy, at the point of the bayonet. The 
Boer losses are described as very heavy. 
Col. S ott Tomer’s force consisted of the 
local volunteers who, with the Lanes- 
attires, completed the route of the Burg
hers, after Marray’s art: 11 ary bad driven 
■rem ont of their entrenchments. Botha 
commanded the Blehol force. The fight 
lasted four hours. Before the sortie, 
Kimberley was sppsremly In high 
spirits, as a despatch from there dated 
October 23 says everyone was cheerful 
there at that time end that a wedding 
was celebrated there that day. The de
spatch adds:—

"Great enthusiasm has been aromsed 
here by the news of the British successes 
in Natal. Severe 1 farmers in the neigh
borhood of Kimberley have been 
noticed in the ranks of the Boers. I 
tetter from Father Rmerke says six 
hundred Boers, with one hundred 
wagons, were laagered at Tarings. All 

m-l - the whites have left, except the women, 
who sought refage In the convent. The 
Boer commandant has promised to pro
tect them.” _______

some

UNEXPECTED AID.

A South African Contingent from 
Manila.

Manila, Oct, 27—10 a. m.—An infor
mal meeting .was held here today ol 
men proposing to proceed to Spath 
Africa to fight with the British, Over 100 
Englishmen, Australians and Ameri
cana decided to go. They organized a 
party and believe they can aeenre 200 
more men. The volunteer! include ex- 
soldiers, frontierimeo, Englishmen fa
miliar with the Transvaal, and com
mercial clerks.

race

By the Dominion Government in a 
Satisfactory Manner.BA8UTOS FAVOR THE BRITISH.

Ottawa, Ont, Out. 27—G. H. Allen, of 
Kingston, inspector of agencies for the 
Standard Life Assurance Company, of 
Edinburgh, SoglUnd, has been in the 
city for the past few days, and has com
pleted an arrangement with the domin
ion government for piecing one million 
dollars life
members of the Canadian 
tingent who are going to the Trans
vaal. This will give one thon- ___ ...
■and dollars Insurance te- the rela- loyalty—as .fitness toe
o’"miwho m.j die’ dmOngthetoti- dM.H[ODg,.nd lh. wlIln| Worjol jhe

îssîwss rôt-sas
Quebec and w 11 be paid on all parties Pr®’et4 , .... „ . „ _ ___who die from any cause. The govern- —10.: We know that the Conservative 
ment will pay the premiamr. The Government • mere "ham. ««1 that it 
sect, tery of the Standard Life, J. Hutton urgely reduced ‘h® ^ength of the Brit- 
Balfour, has arrived tonight to look over J»h artillery In 1888 9. And We know 
the arrangement which Mr, Allan haa thatit does not dare now to eaU ont the 
made and to give his sanction to if. The militia tor training, nor to mobiUaa the 
insurance which Tnoper negotiated was fleet, nor to give sufficient grant» to the 
merely tor aooldent and It la understood tin® a»d volunteers for ammunition to 
will only take effect from casualties after 
reaching South Africa.

Leading Chiefs Urge That They Be
Regarded as the Queen’s Soldiers.
London, Oct. 26.—Advices from Caps 

Town todsy show that the assembly at 
Putistau River was attended by all the 
principal Baeuto chiefs. The resident 
commissioner, Sir Godfrey Lagden, was 
present. The action of the paramount 
chief, Lvotbodi, in pledging the nation’s 
loyalty was emphatically confirmed by 
the chiefs urging the claim that they be 
regarded as tbs Queen’s w liters and be 
al owed to share in Great Britain’s strug
gle. Three cheera were given for the 
Queen by thousands of natives led by 
Lerothod*. The British commisaio er 
discouraged the idea that the.British re 
qu’red assistance and bade the chiefs 
quell excitement and beware of false re
port*. ;

WAR IN THE WEST.

■

insurance on the 
con- A HARMLESS BOMBARDMENT

SUSPENDED PAYMENT. Powell Declined to Surrender 
MafeMng.

Cap* Town, Oct. 29.—The following 
despatch, dated October 23, haa been re
ceived from Mefeking:—

“The enemy began a bombardment of 
Mafeking at 7.40 s. m. today at e range 
of two miles and a half, their battery of 
three Krnpp guns throwing seven pound, 
nine pound and twelve pound ext 1 wive 
shells.

At the outaet the firing was erratic, 
but ultimately the Boer» got the range 
and sent a number of sheila into the 
town. Comparatively tittle damage 
was done, a convent which had been 
converted into a hospital being the chief 
sufferer. Thte building was struck three 
times.

“Apparently the Boer ammunition 
was inferior. No casualties were sus
tained by the British and only one shot 
waa returned. This, however, was so 
well directed as to disable one of the 
enemy’s gone.

“After three hours the.Boera sent an 
envoy to ask the town to prepare for sur
render. Col. Baden-Powell, the British 
commander, replied in the negative. 
The shelling waa not resumed.”

Caps Town, Oct 28—A later despatch 
from Mafeking, dated Get. 24, says:—

“The Boers are in possession of the 
waterworks and have oat off the supply. 
This occasions no anxiety because am
ple supplies are available In tanks and 
wsHs.

“During a sortie this evening the 
British encountered the enemy off to the 
north. The Boers had apparently been 
warned and returned our fire in earnest, 
with a well handled machine gun. As 
oar men had no Intention of pressing an 
■Stack they retired immediately.

“Commander Sydney Webb was sev
erely wounded and left behind during 
the retreat, but waa afterwards rescued 
by Trooper Steevans. The conduct of 
our men was eplsndld. Toe enemy’s 
leas could not be ascertained.”

Boers Give Notice of Stopping 
Payment of Interest on Bonds.
Loubinzo Mabqüxz, Oo’. 27.—The fol

lowing despatch has been received here 
from Pretoria, filed yesterday:

“The government has Issued a pro
clamation declaring that no rente or 
interest on bonde can be claimed daring 
the continuance of martial lew, nor 
within a certain fixed period after the
repeal of the same.-...

The Biers at Vzybmrg have secured • 
quantity of ammunition. Commandant 
Bchoomsn has seized K okodllepoort and 
destroyed the ral.road bridge there.

President Kruger Is in excellent 
health.”

Dutch Menacing Natives-Intend to 
Destroy a Bailway.

Caps Town, Oc‘. 27—A telegram from 
Bulawayo, Rhodesia, dated Monday, 
says:—

“A Boer terse la threatening Chief 
Khama and Chief Llnchere, who are 
loyal to Great Britain. Khama and 
Llnohwe’e country Use at the extreme 
northwest of the Transvaal and includes 
Bechuanaland. It aeems a grots mis
take tor the Boers to provoke war among 
the natives. The probable explanation 
la that the Boer force intends to destroy 
the railway to Bulawayo, wMch runs 
through Khama’e country and thus pre
vent any attempt of Col. Plummer’s 
Rhodesian force to go to the relief of 
Mafeking. Already 
■lories of a Rhodesian 
gaging the Boers some distance north of 
Mafeking. _______

RHODES WATCHED THE FIGHT

enable them to become good marks
men and efficient soldiers. We know 
that British soldiers and sailors are im
mensely Inferior as marksmen not enly 
to Germans, French snd Americans, but 
also to Japanese, Afridle, Chilians, Per
uvians, Belgians and Roeeians.

11. We know that no British govern
ment dares to propose any form of com
pulsory military or naval training, for 
the British people would rather be in
vaded, conquered and governed by Ger
mans, Russians or Frenchmen, then 
be compelled to serve their own govern
ment.

CANADA’S REGIMENT.

The Second Special Service Batta 
lion Boyal Cadsdian Regiment of 
Infantry.
Ottawa, Oct 27—Militia general orders 

were leased this afternoon giving the 
officer» and formation of the infantry 
battalion gfor active servies in South 
Airfoe. This battalion will he designated 
as the 2nd special service battalion,Boyal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry. The 
list of officers as foreshadowed in this 
correspondence laefnight was absolutely 
correct

There ie only one ehenge to announce 
now and that is that Major Bigger, of 
Belleville, who waste be paymaster, baa 
declined as he cannot get away. No 
one will be appointed in hie place.

A grant of $30 f r outfit and $30 In 
oaeh will be given to the nursea.

A Tint THE BOERS FOOLS?

I
ROSEBERY ON THE WAR.

Calls for » United Front in Great 
Britain.

London, Oct 27—Lord Boaebery, in a 
speech at a private dinner of politicians 
Wednesday, referred to the war and 
heavy lose of life, earing they had had 
to deplore the death ojjfljgr^ml Symons, 
end before they iheâtiwl the sword 
there would be many more such foeeee.

In hie opinion the Transvaal was net
ly the

I
; Boon Will Not Be Governed..

12. We Boeta know that we will not 
be governed by a set of British ears, bat 
that we will drive you out of Afri-a 
altogether, and the other manly nations 
which have compulsory military servies 
—the armed manhood of Europe—*S 
very quickly divide all your other pos
sessions between them.

Tatitito mote of thé ignorance of the 
Boers or Cape Dutch; a few daye more 
will prove your ignorance of the British 
position end In a abort space of time yon 
and your queen will be ' Imploring the 
good offices of the great German emper
or to deliver you hem your disasters, for 
your humiliation* are not yet complete.

For thirty yearn the Cape Dutch have 
been waiting their chance, and now 
their dày has come; they wifi throw off 
their meek and your yoke ut the same 
Instant, and 300,000 Dutch heroes will 
trample yea underfoot

We can afford to tell you the troth 
now, and la this Uttar yen have got It 

Yours, Aa,
Catcher 1*.

SPECIAL SERVICE BATTALION.

1

there have been 
armored train an-

BOER VERSIONS.

a complicated questiagg but 
effort of a community • “Fat back the 
dock.” Referring to Majuba Hill, Lord 
Roeabary said Mr. Gladstone's action 
was determined by the belief that the 
power ot Great Britain waa so great she 
could afford to do things Other nation* 
could not afford to do, without risk. The 
Boers regarded Mr. Gladstone’s magna
nimity a proof of weakness upon 
which they could encroach

Dwelling upon the nnfriendtinese of 
ttie foreign prase and of the American 

■public opinion, Lord Rosebery sal*—
“This la no little war. There ere 

nation’ll watching with eagerness every 
trip, every stumble and much more, 
■very catastrophe and disaster that may 
overtake yonr arms. War waged under 
these conditions, therefore, Is not "Little

i

“I do not know why we should stbeet 
so much 1)1 feeling. There le one simple 
test that will apply to the British empire 
as compared with other empiras who 
watch her, with eo much, I won't say 
malevolence, ant candid ferttng (laugh
ter). We would only be too glad at the 
present moment, to strike a bargain with 
the rest of the world that every frontier 
should remain as now.

“Of whst other empire can that be 
ealoT Yet we, who ere not trying to 
gain but to maintain empire, we who, In 
the best and highest sense are the most 
conservative force in the world, are the 
object of the concealed dislike of govern
ments who, I think, are less single 
minded than ourselves.”

Lord Rosebery,in an Impassioned pero
ration, calling upon the nation to main
tain a united front, after speaking of 
Great Britain as “This lonely Island in 
the northern seas, viewed with such 
jealousy, such hostility, such j erred am
bition by the great empire* of the wo 11, 
who count their armies with embattled 
millions,” concluded, amid stormy ap
plause with Shakespeare's words:—

.Reverses Admitted at Glencoe and 
Elandslaagto.

’London, Oct. 26—A number of delayed 
-«ropatebes, mostly from Pretoria, giving 
She Boer version of the fighting in Natal 

Beehusnetsnd, were received here 
morning via Lorenso Marqu a, 
comprise the following:— 

t. The Dundee Night.
jFmhobia, Oct. 21—Friday’s fight at 
|mndee started at 6 o'clock in the mom- 
■Plnd lasted ant il 6 o’clock in the 
■enioon. The burghers under GenerA 
Lucie Meyer took up e strong position, 

were compelled to retire to their 
wr after capturing a Maxim. The 
ting was resumed this morning 
nrd«y) at 10 o.elockjn the arigh- 
iood of Glencoe and Dundee. Bev- 

Boer forma were engaged. The 
« was distinctly heard at Dann-

;i
At Kimberley and Then Went Bat* 

to Dinner.
Cam Town, Get. 27—According to 

farther advisee from Kimberley, the 
Boers removed their killed end wounded 
In earta, No reliable estimate ol their 
losses has been mads. Mr. Rhodes 
rode out and watched fhefighk The 
townspeople, Including the women 
mounted the trenches, watching eagerly 
tor the return of the troops.

Mr. Rhodes la cheerful and gives din
ner parties daily at which luxuries are 
abundant, ________

OOUNTEB PROCLAMATION.

1
i

SI.
A Letter Whit* Shows They Have- 

Ideas of Their Own.
The London Times publishes an ex

traordinary letter, which it has received 
from a Dutchman residing in a wall 
known town In Cap# Colony, who ie 
evidently In thorough sympathy with. 
Boer policy end d seine In South Africa.

81k In yonr paper you have often com
mented on whet you ere pleased to mil 
the ignorance of my eonafcrymen, the 
Boer*. We ere not eo ignorent as the 
British statesmen and newspaper 
writer*, nor era we sash fools a* you 
British are. We know our policy, and 
we do not change It. We have no op-
CfSJS’cSSS.SfASX'ht
been the obedient tael of the Radical 
minority, and the Radical minority has 
bein the blind tool of onr far-eeeing end 
Intelligent president. We have desired 
d»Hy, and we have had it, and we are 
now practically masters of Africa from 
the Zambesi to the Cepe. All the 
Afrikander» in Cape Colony have been 
working for years for this end, for they 
and we know the facta.

Gold In the Transvaal.
“The actual value of gold in the Trans

vaal is at leait 200.000 millions of 
pounds, and this fact is as wt 11 known 
to the Emperors of Germany and Ras
sie as it is to us. You estimate the 
veine of the g-Id at only 700 millions of 
pounds, or, et least, that la wfcat you 
pretend ti estimate it at. But Germany, 
Russia and France do not desire you to 
get possession of this vest mass of gold, 
end so, after encouraging you to believe 
that they will not interfere in South Af
rica they will certainly do so, and very 
easily find a caeoa bi l l, and they will 
assist ns directly and indirectly to drive 
you out of Africa.

Counting on the Peace Party.
2. We know that you dure not take 

any precautions in advance to prevent 
the onslaught ol the great power*, ta the 
opposition, the great peace party, will 
raise the question of expense, and this 
will win over yonr lazy, dirty, drunken 
working classes, who will never again 
permit themselves to he taxed? to support 
year empire, or even to preserve your 
existence ae as a nation.

Believed in Foreign Help,
3. We know from all the military 

authorities of the European and Ameri
can continent that you exist as an In
dependent power merely , on inflranee, 
and that at any moment the great Em-

London, Cot. 28-The Dally Telegraph paror William can arrange with Frenee»■ »•« wn-HÉ. « "M ÏÏ, «51 MS
dated Wednesday:— T0B ;nto surrender. You must yield in

“Our cavalry patroli have been fired 11 it things to the United States also, or 
on this fDieno;n and chased by the your supply of corn will be eo reduced

THE PREJUDICED CORRE
SPONDENT!

P-S»K At London Belittles Bri ish Sue-

London, Oct 28—The South African 
war haa now been in progress nearly 
three weeks end, to for, the British arms 
have been consistently erowned with 
momentary successes, though at a coat 
which verifies President Kruger's pie» 
diction that the conflict would stagger 
humanity. Bat though victory has 
fallen to Groat Britain whenever and 
wherever the leauee were of paramount 
importance, General White’s position 
today la scarcely more reassuring than 
at the outbreak of the war.

No one seems to have the faintest idea 
of what condition» will confront the Brit
ish army corps upon tie arrival in South 
Africa. By November 4 the last troop
ship should have sailed but the army 
corps will scarcely take tne field until " 
the end of December. There Is a lull in 
the departure of the troopa forming t e 
army corps, owing, the admiralty offi
cials a ay, to the troops not being ready. 
Talk of psace and the terms are already 
rife. _______

The Officers Tendered a Dinner 
Saturday.,

Qunhso, Oct 29—One hundred end 
fourteen guests last night attended a 
banquet, or complimentary dinner, ten
dered Llsut-Col. W. D. Otter and officers 
of the Canadian contingent by 
the Garrison Club. The eamptuone 
dining hall of the club was tastefully 
decorated with plants and flowers,
English, Canadien, American and 
French colore surrounding the coat of 
arms of the dominion and of the British 
empire. The president of the banquet 
was Lieut. Cot White, D. A.
G, He had to hie right Lieuten
ant Governor Jette, Hon. Dr. Borden, 
minister of militia, Sir Henry Joly de 
Latblnier», M*joi General Hutton, Hon.
Mr. Marchand, premier of Quebec, Col.
Foster, Lieut. Col Wilson and Lient. CoL 
Cotton, and at bis left Lien’. Col. Citer,
Hon. R. R, Dobell,, Hon. C. Fitzpatrick,
E. Tabot, M. P., Hon. 8. N. Parent,
R. Roy, M. P. P., Lieut. Co). Pelletier,
Capt Rose, Capt. Lawless, Capt. Bar- 
stall, Cspt. Mason, Capt. McDonne 1,
Cap'. Stalra, Cap1. Ogilvy, Capt. Baker,
Cap’. Hint, Capt. HoLoway, etc. The 
mena was a very elaborate affair. The 
toasts ware the Queen, the Governor 
General, the Lien ten ant Governor.
Lieut. CoL Otter and officers 
of the 2nd Special Service battalion,
Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry, 
and the Army and Navy and the Mill-

Short but very enthusiastic speeches 
on questions of the day, the mobilization 
of Canadian troopa and the prompt 
answer given by the Canadian people 
to a simple expression of desire 
for assistance from imperial authorities 
were made by Major General Hatton, 
the lieutenant governor, Lieu’. Col Otter,
Hon. Dr. Borden and Lieu’. Col. Pel
letier. Col. Otter thanked the company 
for their very sympathetic and en
couraging attitude towards the Can
adian contingent, and said that he waa 
mote disposed than ever to fulfil his duty 
to his country.

Dr. Borden said he was more con
vinced than ever that it was the will of i lution wee adopted urging the govern- 
the people that assistance be given to meut to cfltr to mediate between the 
the mother country In these circum- Transvaal and Great Britain.

British in Cape Colony Reminded 
ei Their Obligation».

Gam Town, Oct. 27—Sir Alfred Milner, 
governor of Cepe Colony, and Mr. W, P. 
Schreiner, the premier, have leaned • 
proclamation declaring nail and void 
the proclamtion of the Orange Free 
State, uniting that a portion of Cape 
Colony la now Free State territory.

Sir Alfred Milner's proelation warns 
all Brit eh subjects in the colony of their 
duty and obligation» to the queen.

A<3drew to ttoeNathree.
Tteuroau, Oct 21—President Steyn of 

Eta Orange Free State hw issued a proo- 
Station to the Baanto nation explain- 
1» tne reasons for she war, and also 
dialing that Boer forces have been placed 
■ear the Basutoland border. He makes 
known that the republic last peace with 
BÂautos and wishes to continue eo, add
ing that no It jury w 11 be done to Baeotoe 
remaining quiet and not utistlng the 
British.

The Hlandelaaete Battle.
Fbixobia, Oct. 22—The Johannesburg 

burghers, Hollander ooipi, haa had a 
heavy engagement at E andslaagte. The 
battle lasted Ueiva hours against heavy 
odds. Two hundred are missing, and 
zbjUt one hundred burghers are dead or 
woweted. I- Is reported that Co’. Schlel 
an, F..id Cornets Pleunar and Jonbert 
were killed.

Fbitobia. Oct, 26—General Joub=rt re- 
-ports that General Cronj », commanding 
the Free State and Wlodsrg forces, had 

' a-i engagement yesterday (Tuesday) 
with the British at ElandeUagte. It 
started at nine o’clock and listed seven 
boar-. Nine burgher* wete wounded 
mid six were killed. Alltbe British re
tired to Ladysmith.

NO DANGER FROM GERMANY.

The Berlin Frees Belittles and De
precates a Pro Boer Meeting at 
Hamburg.
Bxblin, Cot. 26—Three thoneand mem

bers of the Pan-German and Anti- 
Semite League met in Hamburg yester
day to protest against the Transvaal 
war. A despatch was sent to Emperor 
William, full of solemn, patriotic efla- 
sions, urging him to intercede Id behell 
of the Boers, and postpone hie j onrney 
to England,

Tne Voaeieohe Zsitnog, commenting 
on this, saye: “Vigorous protests should 

POSSIBLE FRICTION AMONG be made against passionate and male- 
nnups volent treatment of the war, which gives
BOEHb. color the that the Germans can-

It ie Said That the Free State Forces do wonghto show ‘*«£«^7
Consider the Struggle Hopeless. this country have nothing in 

_ ... common with the Anglophobia
London, Ort. 26—According to the ̂  wbieh the Hamburg meeting

Times' coneipondent at Mafeking, Gen. waded.” The paper then quotes Prinw 
Cronie’e proposed exchange ol wounded Bismarck’s dtotnm that Great Britain a 

* , . n , *, n. Omni» friendship Is more useful to Germany was effected on Oct. 14. Gen. Oronje th, whole valley of the Nile and 
protested that the use of an armored Pyramids, adding: “Had Prince Bis- 
Iraln was outside the Geneva convention marex been an English leader, he would 
and waa unfair. The correspondent, on- hove acted toward» the Boers ae the 
dor date of October 18, declares that itia ^JaM^Nachrlcbten describee
becoming impossible to consider the Boer pre,tdent Steyn’a proclamation as “a 

"operations on the western frontier as jz'ee atep that may baya serions re- 
otber than purely farcical. A deepath suite.” The Volnlsohe Zeltung paye a 
to the Times from Naauwpoort says tribute to the 8«l ®ntry of the British
that the Beer command at officers, pointing out that of the Germsn
Do ygro-o.-t como-Utd of mere Ices "n the bst.le of Splcheren only 4}

“NO POWER WILL LIFT A 
FINGER.”

London, O:’. 26—I ha Times, com
menting editorially cn the rnmor of 
European interveutU n, scouts the idea, 
saying: “No power wlil lift ■ finger. 
The alarming combinations built upon 
our naval movements have no existence, 
save in over-heated imagination.”

FOR THE WOUNDED.
Tobonto, Oct. 27—The council of the 

Red Cross Society tonight forwarded the 
second draft of one hundred pounds to 
CoL Otter for the relief of Canadian and 
British wounded in South Africa. The 
money is to be spent at Col. Otter’s sole 
discretion.
HOLLAND WANTS TO INTER

VENE.
The Hague, Oct. 27—At tedsy’s meet

ing of the commivee of the second 
chamber of the foreign budget, a reso-

"Naught shall make us roe,
If England to herself remain but true'”

Rear Admiral Chsrlei Bereeford,speak
ing at Glasgow today against Lord Rose
bery’s candidature for the rectorship of 
the Unlveralty,eaid he admired the Earl’e 
character and brilliancy, but opposed 
him as a politician.

The speaker charged Lord Roeebery 
with following, instead of leading, public 
opinion, and asserted that he was large
ly responsible for the Transvaal’s re
sistance and the present war, because he 
said he had remained silent until war 
war actually began and the Transvaal 
bad Interpreted hie silence ae meaning 
that the country waa divided on the 
Issue. ________

tls.

THIS IS A CHANGE.

Boers Reported to be Showing 
Signa of Aggressiveness.
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to that prepared by the government. 
Hence the policy o( extension had been 
vindicated by the action ol the oppoei- 
tlon In parliament. (Cheere).

A Surplus.
It wai predicted by critic* of the 

government that the extension to Mont
real would remit in a deficit of from 
$279,000 to $800,000 yearly, which would 
have to be paid ont of the ordinary 
revenue! of the country, but the reeelt 
of the flrat full year’s operation of the 
road had been a eorpins greater than all 
the mrplieee the Hue had ever yielded 
before. It was not large—and it was not 
expected to be—but after paying the 
rental and o.eratlng exoeniei there re
mained a surplus of $60’000 at the end of 
the first twelve months. Thus the wis
dom of the government’s policy was vin
dicated, so far as It related to the Inter
colonial Railway itself. (Cheers).

Deepening the Canals.
Mr. Blair then took up the question of 

the deepening of the eanale to a depth 
of 14 feet, and pointed out that wb 1 > the 
Conservatives had only dawdled with 
these movements the present govern
ment had undertaken the work vigor
ously and pueh°d It to a speedy comple
tion. A few lit 1 j things remained to be 
done, but practically the canals were 
completed 10 dave ago, thus giving a 
channel for vessel3 drawing 14 feet from 
the end of the great lakes down to ocean 
navigation.

Turning his attentlonto the subject of 
the Crow’s Nest Pass railway, Mr. 
Blair said the government had 
been blamed by their opponents 
for giving too large a subsidy 
to the C. F. B. for the construc
tion of the line referred to. The Con
servative proposition was to grant a sub
sidy to the C. P. R. of $6,000 and loan to 
the company $20,000, making $26,000 a 
mile in all, without any concessions from 
the company. The government gave 
$11,000 a mile and received substantial 
conditions from the company in return. 
The most striking and most Important of 
these was the reduction of the present 
freight rates on grain by three cents a 
bushel, which meant a saving of $760,- 
000 in cash to the farmers of Manitoba 
and the Northwest (Cheers.) Reduc
tions In other classes of freight had been 
made ranging from 10 to 20, and in some 
cases 30 per cent, upon the ordinary cur
rent rates.

Mr. Blair next ext 1 lined the policy 
which the government decided upon in 
reference to the Stiklne railway, and 
contended that its rejection by the sen
ate had caused a great loss of ths Yukon 
trade to Canada. Bir Charles Tapper 
admitted the blunder which was then 
committed by offering at the last session 
of parliament that If the government 
brought down a bill such as they origi
nally proposed, at least as respected the 
route, he and his party would support it 
(Chserr.)

POLICY AND POSH,to interfere. He believed that foolish 
France and. nascrspnlJHS -Bseela a» 
getting ready to strike, not 
directly in favor of the Boers, 
but in creating trouble elsewhere. 
Regarding the soldiers that left here last 
Wednesday, the preacher said: We 
will follow them with our prayer», daily 
remember them at the throne of grace, 
and hope to welcome them home again 
when the war is over; and If any of them 
shocld find a grave in Africa our hopes 
are that when the roll is ceiled up that 
each may be able to say “Here Lord.”

The service closed with singing 
"God Bave the Queen.”
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ovyv/ Great Undertakings Oa Sound 

Business Lines and With Great 
Rapidity—A Vigorous Speech By 
Hon. Mr. Blair at Fergus, 
Ontario.

A Sketch of the Dutch and the 
English in South Africa —The 
War Will Be Short and the Boers 
Conquered—Pray ers for the Cana
dian Contingent.

1
■

i: SPMISH C0MÏ11DERS ACQUITTED.

&■ The Courts Find They Used Every 
Effort to Hold Santiago. At Fergus, Oaf., on Wednesday last, 

the electors turned out in force to utt-nd 
a meeting which wss addressed by Pre
mier Lauii«r, Hon. Mr. FitlMng and 
Hon. A. G. Blair. The speech oi Bor. 
Mr. Blair was an able answer to charges 
mads by the opposition, end an inspir
ing address on the possibilities which lie 
before Canada in the development of Irr 
water-ways and railroad system. The 
following Is u report:—

Hon. A. G. Blair received a reception 
which could not have been excelled in 
hartinesa even by a Naw Brunswick au
dience. He ridiculed the pretentions ol 
the Conservatives that they had the 
country with them, and asked what had 
occurred that should cause the people to 
ohange their politieil allegiance. He 
suggested to hie hearer* that they ehoold 
take the question home with them and 
ponder over it. The opoonente ol the 
government were trying to create the 
Impression that there had been ecandala 
in conneo lon with the public works, in
terior and railway dedartments. They 
were

Although the weather was very bed 
last Sunday there wae a large congrega
tion at Z.on cbarch when the pastor, 
Bav. Dr. Wilson, preached a very able 
eermon on th' war In Booth Africa.

The flrat hymn waiWild car the deep 
thy servants sent; Bend thou oh Lord the 
prosperous gale.” Dr. Wilson asked the 
congregation to a lag this hymn as a 

for the Canadian contingent

Washington, Oct 29.—The bureau of 
naval intelligence haa made pablic a 
very intereating document published in 
the official organ of the minister of war 
at Madrid, and containing the sentence 
of supreme council in the proceedings 
instituted because ol the capitulation of 
Santiago in the summer of 1898. The 
defendants’ named in the proceedings 
are Jose Total Velasqies, general of 
division and the suoceseor ol Gene
ral Linares in the commend of 
the Fourth army corps of Cuba; 
Gsnl. Mean, chief of the brigade ol 
Giantanamo, Lieut. OoL Velardo, mili
tary commander of Baraeos; Lieut. CcL 
Rafael Alegrla, Commander of Bagua De 
Tanamo; Captain Arturo HtdeljO, Com
mander of Alto Bongo, Captain Jose 
Garnis,Commander ol Ban Lais; Captain 
Roumsldo DeArtinls, Commander of 
Palma Borlano, and Captain Clemente 
Peyro, Commander of El Cri to. The 
défendante named, besides Genl. Total, 
are the commanders of the outlying 
mtlitaiy posts which were Included in 
the capitulation of Santiago. The most 
interesting feature oi the report is the 
fact that the court lays great stress upon 
the importance ol the American 
naval forces and declares that with
out their oo-operatlon it would 
have been impose tb’e 
American forces to have compelled the 
surrender of Bintiago. The sentence of 
the court concludes by vindicating Gen
eral Total from any censure for the sur
render of the city, Hating that he “had 
used every mrars of defence required 
by the lawa oi honor and duty—aa at
tested by the brilliant Nettie* sustained 
from June 22nd to the day of capitula
tion and the many eaeniMlei in generals, 
commandera officers and privates during 
said bsttlei.”

The other defendants ure exonerated, 
having acted under the Instructions of 
their commanding general, who in turn 
had the sanction of his home government 
for eaoh step taken.

> ■

Oi, J, Mis Browne's CtilorodynoF

I IB THM'OREATISPHCIFIO FOB .

Dysentery,
Coughs,prayer

about to embark for the war.
Dr.Wihon took for hi* subject, “The 

causes, possible complication! and pos
sible results ol the waring South Africa.”

He asid no one could think of war 
Without a feeling of horror. The vast 
expenditure of money so much needed 
is other wsys end the awful sacrifice of 
of life Involved therein render it some
thing to be depreciated and deplored. 
An appeal to arma la rarely necessary 
for the matters in dispute usually could 
be and therefore should be settled by 
deplomaey and not by the a word. But 
while war ia always a druud calamity it 
is sometimes a dire necessity. As there 
are lawless indvividuala who are only 
held in check by the presence of the 
police, there are turbulent peoples who 
understand no ursument but that of 
force. Aa it takes two to make a quarrel 
it sometimes takes two toprevent one,and 
the unw:l'lngneis ol the one to proceed 
to extreme measures la too often re
garded aa a sign oi weakness and ia an 
encouragement to th,» other to meke the 
most insolent and unrightioue demands.

The war in the Tranavaal ia the ease 
in point Borne consider the war un
necessary and hold that there is nothing 
to justify it, and that the British govern
ment is guilty of criminal wrong, while 
some who talk thus are sincere and loyal 
to the empire, every disloyal agitator 
and every hater of British rule within 
and beyond the emplie, ia on that aide, 
and if it be true that a man ia jadged by 
the company he keepe, these friends of 
the Boers are in bad company. Owing 
to the growth of the imperial sentiment, 
and the last that we wtl lbe represented 
on the battle fields of South Africa, end 
the leading position occupied by Can
ada, the subject is one that concerna ua

Colds,
! Asthma

’ Bronchitis,

Q. MOLLIS BROWSE’S CHLORODISE
-Dr. J. GOLUB BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYEE Dr. Brownele the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition ol Ohlorodyne cannot 
poeelbly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
enbetanoee defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound la Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Ohlorodyne mutt bt fait*.

This caution Is necessary, aa many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

(Choierai
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON SIVS 

Sept. 38.18», says
“If I were asked which single medlclnel 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say CHLOBO- 
DYNE. I never travel without It, and Its , 
general applicability to the relief of a IMS» 
number of simple ailments forms its he» 
recommendation. _______________ _____

j

M.J COLLIE BROWIB'S CHLORODIW
V Isa liquid medicine which assuages PADS 
of EVERY KINE, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

t"

I Challenged In Parliament

to bring forward proofs of the Impute- 
tiona In which they Indulged, so that 
they might be investigated by the 
proper tribunal but ran away rather

Measures promoted by the railway 
and canals department had been for the 
last three yem the the objecta of aeons- 
a tlon and diacneion. “Thaïe measures,” 
■aid Mr. Blair, “largely reached from 
the policy which the government fixed 
upon almost immediately after the ae- 
cession of Bir Wilfrid Laurier to power— 
a national policy, a policy having for its 
aim and object the carrying out of the 
national idea end the promotion of na
tional needs. You can see yourselves 
that with a country of such vast 
dimensions, extending from Gupe Bre
ton on the one hand up into the Yukon 
on the other—a distance something be
tween eight end nine thousand miles— 
no question could be nearer to hesrt or 
could demand closer thought and the 
beat consideration of the government 
than the queation as to how the problem 
which arisen In connection with trans
portation should be dealt with.”

In working out the subject, Mr. Blair 
went on to tsy, the question arose whe
ther the Intercolonial Railway wae be
ing so administered as to produce the 
best results for Canids, so as to form 
an efficient link in the gene al chain 
looking to a great trana continental 
line for Canada. The Government de
termined that the terminus of the Inter
colonial should not remain at Levis, but 
that the line should be extended • dis
tance of 160 milee to the great commer
cial métropole of Montreal. In that 
way the railway would be placed In 
touch with the other great railway sys
tème of Canada and would be able to 
obtain the meet favorable conditions tbit 
were possible under the oiroumatancea 
for those sending merchandise to the 
east or wishing to transfer their goods 
to the west. Well the policy was da 
termtned upon, end having been fought 
out in three melona was now felly ma
tured. No railway traneaction had ever 
taken place on the part df a Govern
ment In tbie country that would better 
stand eloee investigation and critical 
scrutiny than the one to which he al
luded. (Cbeerr.)

There were chargee of mleconduct 
made against the department of rail
ways by the opponent* of the govern
ment, but whan challenged to prodace 
the proof the accusers denied that they 
ever made reflections upon the integ
rity of the minister of railway! or ol the 
government in connection with the trans
action. (R-newed eheerr.) None of the 
critics of the government, although they 
had epoken much upon the question,hed 
dared to say that the policy of extension 
was wrong. They did say that the gov
ernment ought not to have made the ex 
tension, but when challenged to put 
themaalvee on record by moving a «eo
lation or voting against the pcllov they 
abstained from doing so. They also fail
ed to soggeit any alternative proposition

TJR.J.COLLTS BROWIB'S CHLORODIfl
Rapidly cuts abort all attacks of Bpllew 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria-
M.J.C0LLIS BROWIB'S CHL0R0DÏIB

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. GOLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn ta—See The Times, July 18,1864.
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SOLE MANUFACTURER—

for the

QR.J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHLORODYRB
la the TRUE; PALLIATIVE In Neur

algia, Gout, Oaneer, Toothache, Rheumatism
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)Storm in the South.

Read Carefully This Great Offer.Kingiton, Jg,, Oct. 29—Riporte ol the 
severe rain storm that haa swept the 
country arrive from various points, and 
confirm the fear that extensive damage 
haa been done. The Rio Cobre, inun
dated Spanish town, doing considerable 
hum, particularly to the power plant of 
the electric railway.

All the railway linea are Interrupted 
and moat of the highways Impaaaable in 
consequence of floods.

Advices from the town of Black River 
report greet damage to shipping end 
wharves there, a* well aa serious injury 
to crops.

Santiago De Cuba, Oct 29.—After five 
days of continuous rainstorms a terrific 
hmrrieem-t from the aoutheeat swept 
over Santiago today, causing consider
able destruction. Twelve houses were 
wrecked and others badly damaged.

• The Ward line steamship has been 
delayed four days. The U. 8. transport 
Burnside has been kept cruising outside 

I the harbor, and feats are entertained for 
the safety of the fleet of schooners from 
Hsyti end Jatnaioa that isually arrive 
on Monday morning.

The glass is still falling.

OTTAWA 1BWS. The Gentlewoman 1
all. Lady Aberdeen in Town—Agents 

General Will Visit Canada—Mr. 
Fielding Going to Nova Scotia.

In 1806 the Dutch posseeeions in 
South Africa were ceded to Greet 
Britain, and while the people as 
a whole quietly accepted the situa
tion, some of the more onruley 
emigrated to what is known ae 
Natal and set up tor themselves. Their 
treatment cl the natives was so cruel 
that the British government had to In
terfere in the interests of humanity and 
organized a colonial government Slav 
ery having been abolished throughout 
the empire the Boeri, unwilling to sub
mit to the new order, retired beyond the 
Vaal and Orange rivera, where they 
hoped to continue to held their ilsvei ae
in the put. Ae the country wae el- Canada. They left Boston lut evening 
ready inhabited by numerous and pow
erful tribee the Boers were 
vedera who bad no claim to 
in qneatior. The natives rose against 
them led they would have been exter
minated had they not sought and se
cured the aid of the British government.
Their treasury wu empty, low end order 
was disregarded and they were unable 
to defend themulvu, so they 
voted to become British subjects. Peal 
Kruger and a tew others opposed the an
nexation and began an agitation to 
breakup the arrangements. He suc
ceeded sit too well to organise hostile 
forces end slaughtered the few British 
troop* that were In the country. Then it 
wu In the law of defeet Mr. Gladstone 
concluded a hasty peau, the Uaion 
Jack wu placed In a coffin end formally 
burled and the Boers were given their 
Independence under certain conditions.
The Boars had proved themulvu utterly 
unreliable and Dr. Livingston .apeak* of 
them aa ignorant and cruel and aa de
graded u the bluks whom they de
spise. Other well known men apeak of 
them in the same manner. Yet it la to 
this people that Mr. Gladstone surren
dered the country and in whose hands 
he placed the Intereiti of our fellow sub
ject* who were there.

The preacher -quoted from a speech 
delivered by Hon. Mr. Mills regarding 
that country, and went on to say that 
Great Britain had done everything in 
reason to avoid war. It ia well known 
that the Queen le ■ verse to war; Lord 
Salisbury le a man of peace, end Great 
Britain never wlehee for war. The ques
tion ol the hour le, how long will 
the war last? Unle.e something un
locked for occurs, it will not lut 
more then a -few months, aa the 
Traniveal la inland and ie a hedged 
in by British territory. The Boers have 
no access to the sea and will not be able Lancashire 
to get any euppUee from abroad. A lew 
atrong plaçai may be held for some time 
but considering the strength of the Brit 
ish army, the number of hostile native* 
in the land and the thousands of out
raged British residents, defeat ie a fore
gone conclusion. The outcome will be 
the overthrow of two Datch republics 
aud their annexation to onr ether poe- 
eeeaione in South Africa. Thus the civil
ization of the Angl j-Bax on type will be 
extended throughout the length and 
breadth of the once dark continent.

There le danger of the theatre of strife .. ...................
being widened end others than the Boera Hartford" 
being engaged in It. There Is reason to 
fear that some foreign nations are ready

$
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Ottawa, Oct. £9—Lady Aberdeen ie in 
the city, and wu at Bt. Andrews church 
todey. She is here on business connect- 

I ed with the Victorian Order of Names.
Agenta general for Australia and New 

Zealand, who have bun attending the 
ooremerciai conference at Philadelphia, 
propose (pending a few days in

Twenty-four

lng aerial and ; short 
lar o there.

i -

for Montreal. They am W. P. Reeves, 
New Zeslind; Bir Andrew Clark, Vic
toria; Dr. Oockbum, South Australia; 
Sir Horace Toser, Qseem land. They 
will probably flr.t vie» Quebec and re
turning west will visit Ottawa Tuesday 
or Wednesday, proceeding then to To
ronto and Niagara Fall».

Hon. W. F. Fielding, after addressing 
the list of the Ontario eeriei of meeting* 
at Smith’s Falla yeeterday, returned to 
Ottawa. Ha proeuda on Monday to 
Quebec to us the contingent off and at- 
tarward will spend some time in Nova 
Beotia.

t« in-
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MILL! BUSIED. SfittSSeSSKiaS'
A Former St John Woman Per

ished et Halifex—Ship Laborer 
Killed.

Fy special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
this marvelous oiler I
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The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,.
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Address all enters to

Halifax, Oct. 29—Nancy Million, 
widow of John Million, of Bt John, who 
resided onGmy’g Line with her daughter- 
in-law, accidentally aet fire to her cloth
ing Batarday afternoon nd wu so 
uveroly burned that aha died from 1er 
injuries today. She wu 86 years of 
age.

Nathaniel M, Gabriel, one oi Steve
dore Dixon’s men, who fell down the 
hold of the steamer Ardandhu last Tues
day while the vessel wu loading at the 
deep water terminus, died at the hos
pital today of concussion of the brain.

)
Watibville, Me., Oct 29—A phenom

enon In the nature of an earthquake vis
ited Waterville this morning at 3 
o’clock, being especially noticeable at 
the residence cf Hon. B, 8, Brown,- on 
Center street He deecribu it ae «ask
ing hie house with a wrenching move 
ment, causing dishes to rattle and the 
electric lights to go out. It Ie lira 
1 aimed that the electric service wu af
fected about 20 minutes.

$1 00l I
1
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$4?£ Cot this oat and send it tons with the name of roar 
nearest express office and we will ship you this Violin 
with Outfit by express, subject to éxamination. Ke
lt at your express office, and If you find it exactly m 

we represent it and entirely satisfactory, pay the 
express agent our special price, #4.96 and 

«marges. This is a finely finished, 
(regular $9.00 Stradivarius model violia, 
'richly colored, highly polished, powerful 
and sweet in tone, Complete with fine

INSURANCE STATMBNI OF THE SUSSEX FIRE.
Killed By an Electric Car.The work of adj ailment of the losses by the recent fire it Sauex has been com

pleted and a statement of the insurance Is given here. It is found that the places 
insured suffered almost to the total amount of insurance, the latter being $34 695. 
while the loeaee to these places te found to be $30,306 11. In many cases the 
whole amount of the policy wu awarded. The statement follows:—

Bbidgbwatbb, Maes., Oct. 29—Patrick 
Keenan, of West Bridgewater wu killed 
and Howard,of East Bridgewater, wu 
badly injured as a result of an tlsettle 
car eomln g In collision with their team 
here at an enly hour this morning. The 
men had stopped their team on the ear 
track, and when Motorman Riley taw 
them he gave the usual warning but It 
was not heeded. The ccllliion threw 
both men out of the team. Keenan wu 
found under the fender of the oar dead. 
Burke wae found to be badly braised 
and nneoneclou a few yards away. An 
Inquest will be held. Keenan wae 30 
years old and unmarried.
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Stock. G moral Gay V. Henry wae removed 
from hie residence to the 23 rd street 
ferry, preparatory to hie final Interment 
in Arlington cemetery at Washington. 
The services at the home, In compari
son to the parade, were of the briefest 
description. The service at the residence 
were conducted by the Rev. John Hueke. 
of 8». Thoms* Proteste t Episcopal 
church, and constated of prayers not 
laetirg more than ten minutes. The 
casket wae partially covered with a «ilk 
American flap. Numerous fl irai pieces 
were on the mantles and a few at the 
foot of the casket. Only the family 
relatives end the most Intimate friends 
were present at the home service. =,

Beeult of a School Bow.

Richard Biewart on Batarlay epprar- 
ed before Justice AlUn.ham in Fairville, 
and plead guilty to a charge of die- 
orderly conduct made against him by 
Mr. John E Irvin. He was fined five 
dollars and costs. The case arose out of 
school trouble In Milford, which occurred 
at the last masting of the elector! of the 
district to elect a trustee. The term 
of, John Irvin, who wae not 
only a trustee but secretary 
of the Milford school board 
had expired. Mr. Irvin wee a candidate 
for re-election and wu chosen. Mr. 
Stewart wae chairman of the meeting 
and, it ie said, was not greatly pleased 
with the result. He and Mr. Irvin got 
into an altercation, some threatening 
language was need by the chairman, and 
the result was the appearance of Mr, 
Stewart before Justice Alllngham.

Pbcenlx of Hartford" 
Norwich Union.
Royal............................ -
'Western.

do1

Imperial —.•» ..... Celebrating Marriage.

Faibfield. N. B., Oct. 26—A very 
pleasant evening was spent on Monday,
October 23, at the residence oi Samuel 
Patterson, of Bhanklin, Bt, John county, 
in honor of his reepnt marriage. Fair- 
field Lodge I. O. G. T., of which he la a 
very useful member, met in a body and
presented him and hie bride with a Funeral of an American General, 
crayon portrait of himself, acoompanled 
with a nest address, to which he re
sponded, heartily appreciating the 

will which prompted it.
After this the company was served 
with refreshments provided by the

y --------  ladles; then, after some music and the
am $to,906 u usual enjoyments, the party separated man, took place today, when the.body of

• •» •««**<
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f 1New Yoke, Got 29—The largest and 
moat impressive funeral parade, consist
ing of military, that has taken place 
since the death of General Wm. T. Sher-
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effect on the Britlih forcée, end it le 
quite likely he may tee reàieni for a 
change of attitude towerde the enemy 
Many changea hare taken place in the 
situation eince he left England and theee 
changel make it proper for him to 
change his plane. II General White ie 
found to be very hard pressed reinforce
ments will doubtless be sent to him as 
they arrive. The five thousand soldiers 
who left England on the 20th in five fast 
steamships ought to be at Cape Town 
about the 5th or 6 ;h November, so that 
they could reach the front before next 
month is very far advanced.

Corps. These details will acquire a new 
interest when the Special Corps actually 
takes the field.

the southern border of the Orange Free 
State at Da Aor Junction, Naanwport, 
and one or two other points. The troop• 
are keeping up the communications with 
Kimberley end preventing a Boer ad
vance into the southern half of Cape 
Colony. The local forces, however, form 
the moat important element in the de
fence of Cape Col my. Matching, which 
has been repeatedly attacked, is being 
successfully defended by Col. Baden- 
Powell and 600 irregular horse. 
At Kimberley’ the whole white male 
population Is under arms. There is a 
company of British artillery and three 
corps of volunteers, vis., ths Kimberley 
regiment, the Vryburg volunteers and 
the Bechusnaland rifles. Apparently 
they have all the men at Kimberley 
that they need for the defence of that 
place. The calling out of fly Cape 
Colony volunteers, although dellyed by 
the Indecision or treason of the premier, 
Schrfliner, has at length been accom
plished. The Cape volunteers number 
7,000 and are composed of good material. 
There are, also, 1,000 Cape mounted rifle
men, which may be classed as rsgulais, 
and nearly 2,000 mounted police. Alto
gether Cape Colony is defended by about 
12,000 men,

Sir Rsdvers Boiler, the commander- 
in-chief in South Africa, left England on 
the 14th instant, so that he ought to 
reach Cape Town today or tomorrow. 
The Dunnoter Castle, the steamship in 
which he sailed, is one of the new fast 
vessels of the Castle Line, and tie pas
sage from Southampton to the cape has 
been made by the Tantallon Castle of 
the same line in fifteen and a half days. 
Sir Bedvers, however, will be consider
ably in advance of his troops, nonsof 
which left England as early as 
he did, and some of which will go out in 
slower ships. The first troops of the 
apeelal army co$t for South Africa left 
England on the 20th, the first ship to 
leave Southampton being the Yorkshire, 
She carried 1,136 officers and men and 
the other ships which left the same day 
were equally well filled. The infantry 
battalions which left England for South 
Africa on the 20th were the 2nd Devon
shire, 2nd Qeeens, 2nd East Surrey, 2nd 
West York and 2nd Northamptonshlrer. 
Theee battalions made up upwards of 
5,000 mec. On the 21 it three battalions 
of Guards, the 1st Scoie, 2nd Coldatresms 
and the 3rd Grenadiers took their 
departure, and with them several 
Line battalions. On Sunday more troops 
took their departure, among others the 
12th Lancers, the 2nd Black Watch, and 
half of a mounted infantry battalion. 
The other half of the same battalion 
ba>ked cn Monday, as did the 10th and 
13th Hussars, the 1st Durham Light M 
fan try, and a considerable body of artfl 
lery and engineers. A1 og ether on Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, the 
20dr, 21st, 22nd and 23rd October no 1 
than 17,000 British troops left England 
bound for South Africs. In view of these 
facts the statement contained in the 
despatches that the special army 
corps will not be in a position 
to take the field until the end 
of December seems to be rank nonsense. 
The whole of these 17 000 men will be 
In South Africa by the 10th November, 
and it is not likely :hat they will be kept 
back any length of time alter their ar
rival, More troops are wanted in Natal 
at once and a sufficient number to check 
the Boer advance south will be sent to 
Ladysmith as soon as they arrive in 
South Africa.

to induce peopls to believe that the 
Boer forces are conquering British terri
tory.

At Kimbeiljy the entire male popula 
Moo le under arms and the defenders oi 
that place are cheerful and confident. 
The fact that a wedding took place there 
the other day shove that the people of 
Kimberley do not take their position too 
seriously. The defeat of a large 
Boer force near Kimberley by 
Colonel Scott Turner on Tues
day, has had a depressing effect on 
the invaders of Caps Colony. The chief 
honora of this engagement were carried 
off by the iLancashire regiment. The 
Boer commander Botha was killed. The 
Boers eiflered heavy losses and were 
compelled to retire. Kimberley seems 
ti be sate notwithstanding the great de
sire of the Boers to capture it.

The greater South African campaign 
is proceeding in Natal and Ladysmith 
is now the centre of attraction for the 
forces of General Yule have there joined 
the main army under General White. 
The British commander has probably 
less than 12,000 men at Ladysmith and 
he may have 16,000. The strength of the 
Boer armies is not known but it is prob
able that if all the Boers now in Natal 
were united they would be found 
to number 30,000. The trouble seems 
to be to get them united. The Orange 
Free State Boers have displayed such 
an excess of prudence, not to say 
temerity, in their movements that 
no one knows precisely what to 
expect from them. They have done abso
lutely nothing in Natal to help their 
Transvaal brethren. It is thought that 
General White will attack them today 
and it remains to be seen how they will 
fight If their conduct tor ;the future.is 
as timid as it has been in the past the 
Transvaal Boers will soon begin to think 
that their Orange State alliance was a 
hollow sham.

The arrival of about one thousand 
Boer prisoners at Pietermaritsburg is a 
proof that the Boer losses have been far 
heavier than they would acknowledge- 
We doubt if 8,000 would cover all their 
Visses in killed, wounded and prisoners 
since the war began.
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The battle which was fought at Lady, 

smith Monday was not as heavy an 
affair as had been anticipated. The 
official report of General White, which 
we publish elsewhere, shows that the 
Boers did not ehow any diipoiitlon to 
oome to close quarters with the British 
but preferred to shell their camp from 
the hills with long range gunr. As there 
is every reason to suppose that all the 
Boers in arms in Natal were in front 
of General White Monday we can 
only conclude from their conduct 
Ihst they are afraid to engage in 
a regular pitched battle and that they 
are now keeping the field on the slender 
chance of the British making some mis
take that will turn to their advantage. 
The position of Ladysmith, surrounded 
as it is by hills, is favorable to the tac
tics of the Boers, just as the position of 
the British camp at Glencoe was. The 
Boers succeeded in placing 40-poundeis 
on some hills 6000 yards from the town 
and began firing on it. The Britith 
field gone, which are 16-pounders 
have not as great a range as the Boer 
40-pounders, and the firing at first was 
rather to the advantage of the Boerr. 
Fortunately the Naval brigade arrived 
at Ladysmith from Durban just in the 
nick of time, and with their quick firing 
guns silenced the heavy Boer artil
lery. The British general ad
vanced against the Boers, but he 
found the hill upon which their 
heavy guns had been posted evacu
ated, and altheugh they were in 
large numbers they were unable or 
unwilling to make a determined stand 
and hold their ground. After pressing 
them back for several miles General 
White returned to hie camp. That is 
practically all there la to say about the 
battle of Monday except that 
the British liases were small for 
an engagement in which so many men 
took part, not exceeding 80 or 100. 
The Boer losses are supposed to have 
been much greater but they had not 
been ascertained when General White 
sent tfl his despatch. It cannot be said 
that the Boers gained any prestige or 
any substantial advantage in this 
battle, and although they were in 
great force they did not show any en
terprise whatever. They ought to have 
discovered by this time that an offensive 
war cannot be conducted by hiding 
themselves behind rocks and fences, or 
by firing at the enemy with long range 
guns at a distance of four miles. If they 
wish to drive the British out of Natal 
they must come to close quarters, and 
this they do not seem disposed to do.

The main interest of the contest in 
South Africa centres in the operations 
about Ladysmith, especially since it ap
peared that Kimberley and Mafektng 
are sale against Boer attackr. At Kim
berley Ct 1. Kekewieh, who is lieutenant 
colonel of the first battalion of the North 
Lancashire Regiment, is in command 
and he seems to be an admirable 
man for the position. Such 
elaborate preparations were made in ad
vance for the defence of the place that 
there seems to be no possibility of It 
being captured, and it cannot well be 
starved out for It is provisioned lor nine 
months. Mafeklng seems to be equally 
secure, and aa we have already said the 
man who ia defending it, Col. Baden 
Powell, is a man of genloe who 
is equal to any emergency. His 
services in putting down 
rising in Matabeleland suffi
ciently attest his great ability. In the 
mean time, while Mafeklng is holding 
out gallantly against Boer attacks, Co). 
Plummer has about one thousand 
men with him, and even if ha does 
not succeed in reaching Mafeklng, 
which is nearly three hundred miles 
distant from Tuli, where he was 
last heard from, he will be able 
to make a poweifol demonstration 
which will be very embarraesing to the 
attacking Boer forces. On the whole it 
must be admitted that the position of 
affairs on the eastern border of northern 
Cape Colony is much more favorable 
than it seemed to be a week or two ago 
and that the defence of that important 
tine has been admirably conducted. 
The Boers have not gained one solid ad
vantage in that part of the field and 
their losses have been very heavy.
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; Family Medicine ;
, FOR ALL

' Bilious and Nervous Disorders:
Sick Headache, Constipation,

1 Weak Stomach, Impaired Di- ; 
gestion, Disordered Liver and, 

1 Female Ailments. "

The World's Medicine:
Annual Sale Exceeds 6,000,000 Bone.

26 Cento at all Druggists.
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BOHR OPINION OF OBHAT BRITAIN

There has been much speculation aa 
to the cause of the extraordinary act of 
tolly of the government of the Transvaal 
In issuing au ultimatum to Greg$ Britain ' 
which could have no other ferait but 
war. The letter which we re
publish today from the Londoa 
Times will go far to account 
for the Incredible lolly of Kruger and 
his advisers in bringing on a conflict 
which might have been avoided. This 
lst:er Is written by a Boer who is evi
dently of the opinion that the British 
are a “played-out” race and could easily 
ba driven out ol South Africa by 
the vigorous and aggressive Dutch. 
People helling such opinions, and who 
had been preparing for war for four or 
five years, would not be disposed to let 
the occasion pass without striking a blow 
at the effete Britlah .nation. With all 
Europe combined against her and 
the United States hostile how eould the 
British people resist the onalaughfuf the 
Boerr. Other nations have argued this 
in former years, and the downfall of 
Great Britain haa been predicted hun
dreds of times, so that we cannot deny 
the right of the South African Boars to 
indulge in this harmless amusement. ton- 
We trust that the Boon writer of this 
letter will live to write another in a 
year h-ner.
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Intercolonial Railway.
AN and after MONDAY, the 16th October, \J 1899. traîne will run Dally (Sundays ex
cepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LKATX ST. JOHN.

Expie* for Osmpbellton, Pngwseh,
Ploton and Halifax................... .... 7.26

express for Halifax, New Glasgow snd
l
p Ploton..... ...m—... .. , 12 05
i" .. 16.40Express for Sussex..

■xpra* for Quebec and Montreal.
for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax rod Sydney.........  .................... ,.23.10

17.80

This paper has the largest 
sireulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 
leaving 8L John ot 17.80 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal, Passengers transfer at Monc-

A sleeping ou will be attached to the train 
leaving BL John at 28.10 o’clock for Halifax.

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping ears on. the 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.
Be JOHN, N. B* NOVEMBER 1, 1899.

TBAHrS WILL AMOVE AT 8T. JOHN.ST. UDRRWS IRIS. ... 8.80Express from Sussex...................
Accommodation from Monoton

k THE SOUTH AFRICAN CAMPAIGN.

We presume that «very reader of Thi 
Tblsgkaph now clearly understands that 
heie are now two campaigns going 

on In South Africa, the localities in 
which they are fought being hundreds 
of mil«s apart. Theee eampalgne have 
absolutely no communication with each 
other, although In the despatches their 
stories sometimes get mixed up In a 
confusing way. When the reader aeee a 
story ot fighting at Kimberley and 
Mafeklng, and alao at Elandalaagte 
he does not always reflect that 
the two first named tUcee are 
several hundred miles from the laat 
and that a victory at either of these 
places could not In the least affect the 
reçoit in the other localities named.
Most ol our readers, of coarse, kno w this 
already, but for the benefit of th few 
Who do not we think it proper to restate 
the fact.

Of the two campaigns the minor one, 
having regard to the foroea engaged le, 
that which ia being earried on on the 
eastern border of northern Cepe Colony.
This le the territory formerly known as 
Sechnanslsnd, which wee annexed by 
Gr at Britain about fourteen years 
ago, greatly to the disgust of the Boers.
The eastern tine of Cape Colony runs 
doe north and abuts on Orange 
Free Bute ae far aa the Vaal River 
and beyond that on the Transvaal Re
publie. Kimberley, the principe! town 
on this tine, and the place which the 
Boers are moat anxious to eaptore is 
646 miles from Cape Town, further than 
Ottawa la from St. John, and mnch of 
the land between the two places 
la practically a desert Two hon
ored and thirty miles north of Kimber
ly la Mekeklng which la defended 
by Col. Baden-Powell and six hundred 
jnen. Both Kimberly and Mafeklng 
are isolated, lor the railway has been cut 
in many placée by the Boers, yet they 
have so far defied all eflorta to capture 
flMiwi. Borne of the liveliest skirmishes 
of the war have been fought be
fore these place#, and very 
heavy loeaae have been Inflicted on 
the Boers. Mafeklng ia a long way ont 
of the roach of help, bat the officer who 
la in command there ia a man of genius 
and apparently equal to any emergency.
-Mafeklng may eventually be starved oot 
or comptlled to yield became ol 
lack of ammunition, but in the 
meantime It seems to be sale 
enough. The Boors have found it a 
tough nut to erack and, if they but 
know it they are wasting their energies 
there, for Mafeklng Ia a place ol no par
ticular importance and tie fall would 
have no effect whatever on the genera 
result. The fighting on the east
ern border of Cepe Colony haa, 
however, bed the effect of supplying 
a new illustration oi Boer foolishness.
Several unimportant places in that dis
trict having been occupied by the Boer 

forces, the president of Orange Free 
State has issued a proclamation an
nexing the entire territory. The Trans
vaal president haa done the same so 
that the two republic! are' annexing 
territory before they have ecnqaered it.
It ia said that this hae been done to en- , .
Able men in Bechneneland who are now The British force of ®
British «object to join the Boers without northern part of Capa Colony is much
Incurring the penalties of .high tree- emeller than that in Natal and comprise,

eon. but even Kruger can hardly be dull ‘he let Munster FosUier, the 1st North
enough to believe that anything he can L.ncaahire, the 2nd Royil Berkshire
do in the way of proclaiming will alter * “»« » battalion of the -ad York- 
TV , _ 7, . „ k“7t . ,hirer. The North Lankshirei are at
ind^he °Crown' The object of these Kimberley, where they have done some infantry, and general depots; and two
pmlamatioce of annexatioj probably ” hard fighting, while the other, are near 1 remount companies of the Army Service

11.46U
I 16.00Express trom Halifax______

express from Hellfox, Quebec rod Mon-
St. Stephen’s Mayor a Visitor- 

Cargoes of Coal Arrive—Personal 
Items

18.66
Accommodation from Moncton................24,46
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All trains are run toy Eastern standard 
time. Twenty-four hour notation.

We have been aiked by several corre
spondent, to specify the nnmber of Brit
ish troops in Natal and alao the 
numbers of the Boer forces which are 
opposing them. The lstter is a difficult 
question to answer for there has been no 
official statement of the Boer troops in 
Natal, but we presume that General 
Jonbert baa under hie immediate com
mand in that quarter not leas then 26,000 
men and possibly 30.000. The question 
with regard to the Britlih ioroe ie more 
easily answered for the figures have been 
given ont officially, without reserve. 
The force now under command of Gen
eral White in Natal ia made up ot the 
folio t leg corps:—

8t, Andrews, Ojt. 30— Mr. George J. 
Clarke, mayor of St. Stephan^pent Sun
day in town with hie mother.

Two eargoee of coal were discharged 
here last week, one lor G. D. Grimmer 
and one for B. F. DeWolfe.

The outaide walli of Memorial Hall 
are receiving a new eoat of paint The 
work la being done by volunteers from 
the congregation.

A sacred concert Is advertised to take 
place in the Methodist church on Wed
nesday evening next Some of the beet 
vocal talent In Charlotte county hea 
been engaged to aisles in the pro
gramme.

Mr. H. P. Timmernvn of the C. P. R., 
wee in town last week.

Mr. C, W. Manser, agent of the C. F. 
B. at the 81. Andrews elation, has ob- 

• tained a few weeks’ leeve of absence 
and ia spending his vacation In Boston.

D. POTTINGER,
Gen. Manager.

Monoion, N.B., Oct 12,1898.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, at. John. N. B.

FOB BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield

:

having been rebuilt under the supervision 
ol the meet practical government inspectors 
will leave North End, Indian town, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
a* 12 o'clock, local time, until further notre»,, 
for the blue water» of the bxllbisle, 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the Inter
mediate pointa on the river and BeUelile. re
taining on alternate day a at 1 p. m. Freight 
and faro low si usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
rods good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptnt
Thanking our patrons for past patronage 

and hoping lor a continuance of the same.
J) a DOWNEY,

Manager.
P 8.—Excursion through tickets are Issued 

on Saturday», good to return until Wednes
day following.

t 1
.

I

INFANTRY.s 5 Men.
....... 7501st Liverpool................

lit Boy3tDubiinFusiliers.

1st Dtroni................. • «•*»••%••••••••
1st Manchester....... •••••••••••••••••••••••••
2nd Gordon Highlanders...
lit WôrtbïinberirodFÜriÙër»! i 
1st Border Reel 1st Irish FuriTlere...,
2nd Rifle Brigade....................
2nd Wat Kent.......... —•••»»

800
•• Z”
., 760

•eeeieeaeeee»

785 MOTHER JOYS:
A Dimplfd Dot in Her Arms and e 

Body Without a Pain—Here’s a Cam 
of Mother Cured of Tormenting Pilai 
by Dr. Agnew’e Ointment.
“After baby wm born I suffered greet 

torment from piles. Nothing gave me 
Any lasting relief or benefit until I had 
need Dr. Agnew’e Ointment. One appli
cation of it gave me almost instant re
lief, and a few applications cured me. 

the Mrr. M. K. Colliger, 80 Pacifie Ave., 
Toronto.”

Sell by E. C. Brows.

800
780

. 800ee ee e eeeee ee••ii ; a Dr. J. H. Morrison. TOOmont. • • •• a • • • • TOO

. 700. •••»»»»••••••
a.a 700

' Has Resumed His Practice,
163 Germain Street.

... .10320Total British Infantry...............
CAVALRY.?

....... 460

;;; 4»
6th Dragoon Guardi.
8th Leu otrs...............
9th Lancers 

ISth H 
19th Husain

ON A FRIEND’S BBCOMMEfiDATION• •■•a»a •»»••••»• The apodal army corps, which la to 
operate in Sooth Africa, will nnmber 
62,130 officers and men with 114 guns, of 
which number 49,306 will be netnally in 
the field and 2,832 at the base. The 
ioroe ia made up ae follows:—

In the Held—
Cavalry...... . ..•••••••••••»»•»•
Infantry (three divisions).......
ÜOrpB trOOpS ................. ••••••tea
Communications. •••

Total.
At the bsso....

Total...........
The cavalry division in the field will 

conelet of two brigades, each made np of 
three regiment», a home battery, and 
ammunition column, four companies of 
mounted infantry, a supply column, 
bearer company and field hospital, 
and a field compeay of engineers 
will be attached to the division. 
Each ot the three infantry division* in 
the field will conelet of two brigsdee, the 
brigade establishment being four bet- 
t 1 one, supply column, bearer company, 
aid fiel t hospital; and to each division 
ae division»! troops, will be attached a 
cavalry squadron, three field batteries of 
eighteen gone, en engineer field com
pany, supply etlamn, supply otlimn 
and field hospital.

The oorpa troops will comprise a 
cavalry regiment, two home and etx field 
batteries, three of the latter having 
howitzers, a pontoon troop, tel-graph 
division, field company, field park, two 
balloon eectiona.and a railway company 
of engineers, an infantry battalion and 
ammunition column, supply column,field 
bakery, field hospital and supply park, 
On the line, of communication there 
will be aeven battalions ol inlantry, 
a balloon field factory, four auxili
ary companies of the Army Ser
vice Corps, four stationary and four gen
eral hospitals, two base and three ad
vanced depots or medical stores, two 
hospital trains, two hospital ships, all 
under the Rayai Army Medical Corps; 
four companies of the Army Ordnance 
Corps, Army Pay Corps offioe, staff of

. 460
400 Mr*. Gampton Uses Dr. Agnew’e Cure 

for the Heart.andSRaeelvee Instant Last
ing Belief—Immediate Relief is whet 
the SuflererWante—and Gets when Dr. 
Agnew’e Cure toi the Heart Is Used.

,:Lr.x isrr
and smothering acwmpanied by great 
weakneaa and painful spasms. I got 
very little relief from remedies, and doc- 
tom failed to give me real benefit. A 
friend of mine had used Dr. Agnew c 
Cure for the Heart, and It had been a. 
great relief to her. I procured a bottle 
and it baa proved a greet blessing to me, 
I think it a great neart cure end hearti
ly recommend It to all like sufferers. 
Mrs. Gampton. 46 Biihop Street, Toron
to.” Sold by E. C. Brown.

2,200

Artillery—10th mountain battery and 
13th, 18th, 21it, 43nd, 63rd, 62od, 67th, 
69th and 76th field batteries—In all 1,800 
men end 60 guns.

Engineers—Four companies in all 600 
men. Adding up these figure, we have 
a total of 14,920 to represent the British 
foroea In Nets! today. To these must be 
added the Natal Contingent ae follows:—

:

CAPTURED BT A WIDOW.
6

Admiral Dewey Will Have Soft 
Solace for Hie Declining Years.

6.534
.... am

6.1229297
Washington, Cot. 30—Admiral Dewey 

announced to some of his more intimate 
friends tonight the feet of hie engage
ment to Mm. W. B. Haaen of this city. 
Mrs. Hszin is the widow of Ganorel 
Hawn, formerly chief signal officer of 
the army, who died about 10 yearn ego 

. and la a sister of John B. McLean, 
Demierstlo candidate for governor of 

' Ohio. Mrs. Hssen has no children end 
itnoe her hoeband’e death has made her 
home with her mother. She ie a woman 
of large means, about 40 years of age 
and popular in the beat social circlet of 
Washington. The date for the wedding 
baa not been fixed.

rrv.jm
...........58,188h

MEN.
Uatsl Volunteers760

ss?
Natal Mounted;Police...

500
760. ..............

- 600

2,68»X rWith
This

troops under General White in Natal, 
but from this we meat deduct the men 
killed, wounded and prisoner, in the re
cent engagementi, which may amoant 
altogether to 800 men. This would leave 
General White rather 1 
troops available for the defence of Natal, 
io that hie active etiength in the field 
for any attack at Lid y smith would be 
about 14,000.

It will be observed that both the in
fantry battalions and the cavalry regi
ments are considerably under their pro
per war strength, and they will be 
brought np to it by toe addition of drafts 
now on the way from E jgland. The 
fourteen infantry battalione in Natal will 
then nnmber 15,000 men, and the fire 
cavalry regiment, 3,250 It may then 
be thought that General White baa 
enough men under him to check the 
Boers in the meioh south without taking 
any of the tioopa of the special army 
corpr.

suns.
a grand total of 17,600 Y.—’’You say that a man who just 

went by ie one of the best known men 
in townî” C.—“Yes; he couldn’t borrow 
a drier to live hie life !”—[Yonkers-. 
Statesman.

KIDNEY’S CLOGGED.
Many Victime of Bright’! Disease—DIa- 

bates, Dropsy and Distressing Urinary 
Trouble, Have Been Saved by the 
Timely Use ot South American Kid
ney Cure.
The kidneys are nature's filters in ex

pelling from the body al? imparities. II 
th- kidneys are ont af aorta the whole 
system becomes impaired and disease 
follows aa sure as fate. Bright’s die- 
ease, diabetes, dropsy and die trailing 
urinary troubles infest four-fifths of the 
race. It need cot be io, for South 
American Kidney Care ia a power In dis
pelling all tendency to the seating of 
disease. It has cured caies that have 
been long and stubborn and that have 
baffled medical skill.

Sold by E C. Brown.

than 17,000 The arrival of the Naval Brigade at 
Ladysmith Monday muat have on- 
co*raged General White aa an earnest ol 
the ooming of more troops for the de
fence of Natal. For while there dote 
not aeem to be scything alarming in 
the eitnation at Lsdyimith it ie clear 
that General White has not enough 
men to driva the Boeri back and de
fend Ladysmith at the same t mi.
He la probably hampered also by 
the poiltive orders of General Boiler be 
lore the latter lett England that he 
should stand on the defensive. We think 
It quite likely that 11 Geuerel White had 
been tree to act, and had not been 
embarrassed by the necessity of 
defending Dundee, Glencoe and Lady
smith, be might by this time have 
beaten the Boer forces in detail 
before they had an opportunity of unit
ing. Now that they have united 
hla more prudent coaree la to await re
inforcements which are now near at

®6D- w»h George-Wh.t will your father settle
today, and while he has no troops with on th8 mln who marries yoo?” Mlily-
him except the members of his staff hie j «All the rest of the fam 1/, probably.”— 
presence will have a highly encouraging [Harlem Life.

Catarrhoaone.
Guabantwsd Cubi fob Catabrh.—Oa- 

tarrhczice, ozonated air cure Is guaran
teed by the maker, to care the most 
chronic case of Catarrh of the nose or 
throat It cures by inhalation. No 
danger, no risk. Catarrhczone when in
haled is volatile enough to reach the 
minutest oellaof the lungs and bronchial 
tabes, where it attacks the dlaease at ita 
foundation. It cures because it cannot 
fall to reach the right spot. Price $1.00 
at all druggists or direct by mall on 

. receipt of price. Send 10c. in stamps 
to N. C. FOLSON & CO., mannfactoring 
chemists, Kingston, Ont., for sample and 
testimonial,!.

.

Running no risk—Mend—“I’d hate 
to think that yon’d th ow yourself at 
Fred.”

“Mamie—“Why not? He’s a good 
catch.”—[Brooklyn Life.

Fredericton Volunteer Returned.

Fbbdibicton, Oct. 28—T. Medford 
Wright, who lett here as a member of 
the Transvaal contingent, hae been re
jected for some reason at Qaebec and 
will not go with the troop». Jlr. Wright 
threw up a lieutenancy ia toe 7Iat and 
joined as a private, bat it is said hie 
parents wired Co!. Otter that ho was not 
the required age and demanded that he 
be sent back.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laiativa Bromo Quinine Tablets. At 

Druggists refund the monev II It foils to 
cure. 25c. E. W, Grove’s signature la on 
each box, dw

\ L
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Hob of second mate of lighthouse tender, 
lighthouse service, will be received until 
noon. Friday, Nov 34. 1899. For application 
forms and information apply ^t office of 
Lighthouse Inspector,First District,Portland, 
Me.

Boston,Oct 27—Red paint# d roar buoy No 2, 
located on ateele Ledge, East Penobscot Bay, 
Me. has dragged from Its position. It will be 
replaced as scon as possible,

«■?•&?£. siiamtsrb, etc.
Passed Tory Island, 35th lnat.barque Orion, 

Ivereen, from Dalhonsle lor Manchester.
Rhyl, Oot 26—The reported arrival 18th ot 

sohr Kestrel from Rlohlbncto was an error,
Farrsboro, Oot 26—The barque Arvllle. 

which cleared today Is the last or the deal 
fleet for this season and as soon as she and 
the barque Laura sails, West Bay will be de
serted until next year,

Bohr Busan 4 Annie Is loading lumber here 
tor Boston.

Reesnt charters—Barque Freeman, Torket, 
KB, to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $10; sohr H W 
Lewis,Port Johnston to Bt John, coal, pi; 
stmr Poetise»,at John to W O England,deals 
Us,

Passed Vineyard Haven, 28th Inet, sobre 
Phoenix, from_5jlr York tor Windsor: Ohes- 
lie, from KMrwnt lor Port Grevllle; Omega, 
from New Yeek tor Oheverle,

Bio Janeiro, Bept a»-Barque Abeona.Oroal, 
from Pun ta Arenas for Falmouth Ena, with 
a cargo ot cedar and mahogany, ard here Bept 
30th la distress. (The report o’ barque 
Abeona, Manthorn, from Bear River, NB, 
inly 8rd, lor Buenos Ayres, havl g put Into 
Rlo Janeiro 3ept 30th In distress, must have 
been erroneous )

Passed Holyhead. 38th Inst, ship Record, 
McNutt, from Ship Iiland for Liverpool,

Passed Klneale, 36tn Inst, barque Bellona 
Thompson, from Parrsboro for Liverpool,

Turks Island, Oot 36—Bohr Nugget, Mail
man. was totally wrecked at 7 a m. Crew 
saved.

Barque Greenland. Anderson, had no cargo 
on board at the time she was wrecked at 
Turks Island yesterday.

Italian barque Jon ce (possibly the Toni, 
Mortola, from Kingsport, NB, for Swansea; 
with timber). Is ashore atBurryport, Wales, 
unsuccessful attempts have been made to get 
her oil,

Passed Barry Island, 27th Inst, barque Ven- 
etuela, Jensen, from Chatham for Maryport.

Passed Holyhead,26tb lnsvparque Hierony
mus, Sorensen, from Sheet Harbor for Pres
ton.

Passed Gibraltar, 22nd Inst, sohr Resolute, 
N- el. from Bhlppegan for Messina.

In port at Buenos Ay res .21*1 nit, ships Chae 
B Whitney, Atkins, to sail from the Boca 
22nd tor La Plata to load for Channel; stal
wart, Oann, from Tneket Wedge; barque 
Wolfe, McDonald, tor Channel.

In port at Sydney, NSW. 36th ult, ship 
Honolulu, Sprague, tor Newcastle and Ban Francisco,

In port alNeweastle, NBW, 27th ult barque 
Angola, Orooker, tor Ilollo;B A O'Brien,Pratt 
from Cape Town tor Manila; Bwanhllda, Mo- 
Kensle. tor Valparaiso.

Ship Gloosoap, Spicer before reported put 
Into tit Vincent, OV, with cargo hewed, has 
been surveyed, and It was recommended that 
part of the cargo be discharged.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 80th lnst.schre 
Carrie Easier, from Nova Beotia bound west,

Passed Tory Island, 80th ult, barque Prince 
Victor from Daihonsie for Belfast.

Passed Lundy Island, 80th Inst, barque Belt, from Halifax.

S' Air ti/ïAnfn nn D f «n é
We Have a Large Stock ot

BiDgnsn, Belgian _
and Muzzle Loading Guns, Winchester and Marlin Rifles 
Gnns and Rifles, Hazard’s Black and Smokeless Powders; L--, - 
ridge Cases, Caps, Wads, etc.; Winchester and Dominion Cartridges, 
Pocket Flasks, Air Rifles, X. L. and Automatic Revolvers, Gun Imple
ments, Decoys, Game Bags, Cartridge Belts, Dog Collars, Game Traps, 
etc. Cartridge Cases filled to order with Hazard s Celebrated . owders, 
We Like to Show Goods.

and American -FOR THE--------|

Rising Generation.
*

Bring along the children 
nd let them romp around 

our Juvenile department. 
We will be pleased to see 
them*’ and’ sure to satisfy 
tlieir”wants in the Clothing 
line.

W. H- THORNE St CO., LTD.,
riARKBT SQUARE, St John, N. B.

Hebert; Susie N, 88, Merriam, f 
Glenera. 71, Host, from River B 
76, MoNamara, from Parrsboro,

Monday, Oot 80. 
Btmr Pressait, 1726. Owen, from New York 

J H Boammell 4 Co, bal.
ticbr Bower, 181, Fardle, from New York, I 

J Purdy, coal,
Bohr Blomldon, 73, Hlnea, frrm Calais, I 

Tufts, bal.
aehr Lyra, 88, from Newport, A W Adams

7
WANTED.

* Father Chiniqny’s Last Book,
jVForty Year* In the^Churoh^MUfrlaV’

ccs”a8end"fi0ceD™Pmrcanvafelngon'fltand
full particulars and commence taking oraers 
at once. Address R A. H. Morrow, 69 Gar
den street, 8t. John, N. B.

L Fall is here and winter 
is fast approaching 
have the best and largest 
stockj inj] Canada of hil - 
dren’a Overcoats and Reef- 
ers. ® A ^locomotive doesn’t 
have to whistle all the time

bal. We
A W Adam-,011.
Wsstpori ; Tetbys, 8, Johnson, from West 
Isles; stmr Centrevllle, 82 Graham, from 
eanay Cove; Cygnet, 77. Durant, from River 
Hebert; Jessie, 17, epicer, from Harborvllle, 

CLEARED,experience unnecessary. Address, s. M. Fry, 
field manager. Halifax, N- 8._____________ Friday, Oct 37, 

Btmr Cumberland, Allen, tor Boston, c ] 
Laeehler.

Btmr Duart, Castle. Seely, tor Wait Indll 
via Hall far. Behofl.ld 4 Co 

Bohr Allan A McIntyre, Bummeivllle, to
Bohr D Qlflord, Thorne, tor New York, 
Behr U ran ns, McLean, tor Tbomaston. 
Coastwli *

1

FOR SALE to’make its presence known. 
Neither is it necessary for us to constantly 
scream about good goods at a cheap price, 
though we have them all the time. One 
visit to r

.RM FOR BALE—One mile from Claren
don station, C. P. R, Qoeena county, tor- 
;ly owned by Henry Crawtord,eontalnlng 

<66 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation and 
pasture ge, large quantity of oordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens oôunty.or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer's bnUdlng. Bt. John, N. B.

Ba;
Queen, Barry, for Bai ver Harbor; :
Smith, for Quaeo; Alph B Parker. On 
for Tiverton; Silver Cloud, Baln-ftr 
Beulah Benton, MltcheU. tor Weymouio; 
Fannie May. Obeney. for Grand ManansHue- 
tier, Geiner, tor Bridgetown; i hleftaln.Tnfta, 
tor Alma; atmr Westport, Powell, 
port.

establishment will convince you 
that we are stating facts only. Every article 
is sold with a guarantee.IJIARM FOR BALE IN KINGS CO. N. B.- P Good land, good neighbors, school and 

churches convenient. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
K. C. BBVORD, Farmerston, Carleton Co., 
tor particulars,

SATURDAY. Oot 38
Behr Maggie Miller, Granville, 
Bohr Wm L Elkina, Richard 

York.
Ooeatwlao—Bchra Maodle, Beardsley, lor 

Port Lome; Princess Louise, Watt, tor North 
Head; Brisk Johnston, tor Campohello; 
Sarah. Barkhonse, tor Oampobello;Yarmontb 
Packet, Bhaw, tor Yarmouth; Thelma, Mil
ner, for Annapolis; Amy J, Brown, for Apple 
River; Marlon, Releker, for Apple River; 
Yukon, Wilson, for Port Grevllle; Annie 
Pearl. Btarratt, for Bholee; May Belle,Kenn'.e 
for Harvey; Ethel. Trahan, tor Belle vena's 
Cove; wenlta, Healey, for Annapolis; Annie, 
f'hlsbolm, for LTementeport; Levuka, for 
Parrsboro.

Boys’ Overcoats,MISCELLANEOUS.
The overcoats we offer are exactly the same as 

those made for men. The only difference is in the 
size. The construction, finish and style are similar to 
the men’s garment. The coat comes in several shades 
of Fawn. It is made from the famous English Whip
cord Cloth, single-breasted, proper length, strapped 
seams, silk lining, fly front. This garment can he 
worn in fall, winter or spring and will last for years. 
The quality and price will convince you,

A N OFFER OF A LIFE TIME—To the 
A first person sending 25oflnt« and telU^ Recent charter»—Ship Durham. Philadel

phia to Japan, 80,000 oases oil, 96 and 96 cents, March; barque Bowman B Law, 60,000 oases, 
same, from New York, Jan; barque Aneyra, 
to Cork f o to UK H, A, or D, 40s, Dee; 
sohr Lisait Dyes. New York to Yarmouth, 
corn, 8 cents; F B Wade, New York to Hali
fax, coal, $1.40; Romeo,Pt Liberty to Bt John, 
ooal, p t; M J ooley, New York to WolfvUle, 
corn 4 oents per bnihel: Blue, Edgewatcrto 
Bt John, eoel. p t; Bonnie Doon, same; Harry 
W Lewis, and Jennie O, from Pt Johnston to 
BtJohn, ooal. p t; Parthenla, New York to 
Dlgby. eoal, $1.86, tbenee to Sydney, O B, 
brick.$2 76:Brle from Philadelphia to Marble
head, ooal, $1,80.

I will send them free a nnt claseBicycle, and 
' to the second correct answer I will give a 

handsome Pang. Prises will be shipped Im
mediately to the lucky parties This 1« 
positively noiraud. Write today as this ad 

» may never appear again. Address, T. B 
MANN, Balllle, Charlotte Connty.

, Monday, Oot to,
Btmr Bt Croix, Pike, tor Boston, o E Laeoh-

lerI Behr Basle Pretcott. Wnlte. for New York. 
Coastwise—Bchrs Lillie Q, Glaspy. lor An

napolis; Vesta Pearl, Perry, tor Westport; 
New Home. Thlbedean tor Chnroh Point; 
stmr Centrevllle, Graham, tor Bandy Cove. 

BAILED.
Sunday, Oot 36.

Btmr Benedick, Cox, tor Liverpool.

BIRTH*.
$4, $5, $6.

Boys’ Reefers.

Jonbb—At Monoton. on Oot, 16th, to the 
wife of Chas. W, Jones, of the 1,0. R., a 
daughter.

Parks—At Quebec, on Oct. 22nd, to the 
wife of Geo. H. Parke, M. D. a con,

Trayton—At Woodstock, on Get. 12th, to 
the wife of Percy j. Traton.a son.

Trid-At Dorchester, on Get. 26th, to the 
wife ot M. 6, Teed, a daughter.

Walsh—At BL Martlaa.onpet.2eUi. 
wife tfuapt, R. Walsh, a daughter,

List of Vesisel In Port, Not Cleared 
With their Tonnage. Consignee, end 
Destination:—MMUTIt PERT*

ARBTVMU.
Chatham, 27th lnst. barqne Norman, Burn

ley. from Belfast for Newcastle^
Parrsboro, 26th Inst, barge No 2.Salter,from 

Yarmouth; sehr Ethel May, Ogllvle, from 
Calais; Bessie. Ogllvle, from St John.

Monday, Oet ».
J ri Boammell 4 Co
Wm Thomson 4 Co 

FEBayre
Wm Thomson 4 Co 
J H Boammell 4 Co

Fooasset, 176A
Cora. 1417,WOR 
Charles, 1487, WOK
Artisan. 1068.B Ayres 
Clampa Emilia, 806. 
Queen of the Beet. 1U

The boy without a 
reefer envys his school-mate 
who wears one. We have 
them here for all ages, 4 to 
1$ years, all kinds of cloth, 

ith storm collar, hand

le the
lAWMHalifax, 26th Inst, sunr et Hubert, Smith, 

from Batavia for Delaware Breakwater tor 
bunker eoal, and sailed; 27th Inal, —a. 
Revoie, from New York,

Hall tax, 28th last, aehr Laurel,from Bucks- 
put, Me, tor Newfoundland; 20th Inst, stmr 
Duart Oaatle, from Bt Johnmhr M B Bleteon. 
from Grand Banks tor Provlnoelown; stmr

:

MARRIAGE*. do
Y YsoHOiNNma.

DJ Purdy 
do

BO Elkin 
do

Winnie Le wry, 184 
Bower, 124,
OR Flint, 2B 
Hi wood Burton, 144 
A P Emerson,2K 
Adelsne, Mg, 
rewaydiiTto? c‘ 
Oerloita.IlO
Ada SSborttand, 186, Bound, 
Gold Find», 65.Rock land 

Thomaaion

Oookr Bbsknbr-At Halifax.! n Oct, 26th, 
by Rev. Thee. Fowler, Jae. P. oooke, of Char
lottetown. P. B. I„ to EUee Grant, daughter 
of the late Dr, Alexander Bremner, of Keith, 
Banffshire, Scotland, and stater ot LleuL-OOl, 
J. J, Bremner, of Halifax.

Hanson-Hanson —At parsonage. Upper 
Keewlek.on Oet. 2Srd by Rev, J.b. Young, 
Ohaa. H. Hanson to Laura Hanson, both ot 
Bright, York Co,

Johnson-Dansxn —At the Methodist par
sonage, Mllltown. N. B„ on Oct.24th. by Rev. 
W. J. Kirby, Obarlee Oscar Johnson to 
MatUda Danaen.both ot Mllltown, formerly 
of Denmark and Bweeden. respectively,

W1Bile, tor Sydney.
Monoton, 26th lnat, aehr Bam Sllek, Ogllvle 

don Boston.
Newcastle, 28th lnat, barqnetn Norman. 

Burnley, from Belfast.
Yarmouth, 26th last, barqnetn Falmouth, 

and sohr Wellman Hall, Knowltnn,

■sc warmers, etc.do
J F Watson 

Pnddlngton 4 Merritt There are many lines 
of Fancy Mixtures, besides 
Canadian Frieze, Blue Nap,
Serge, Curly Cloths, Blue 
and Black Beavers. The 
garments we show are an 
unexcelled lot. Most every 
purse will find a handsome 
coat to fit the boys. The 
prices at which they are 
offered have never before been approached in St. 
John. A splendid reefer, with large storm collar, 
good, warm and well made, for boys 4 to 15 years,

doKeeney, end sour weumen Han, Knowlton, 
from Ww York; 38th Inet.echr D J Melanson,
Lftole5iem?a»th *n»L barque Pioneer, Abre* 
hemaed. from Hem burg,

Hellfex. 80th lnat, stmr Olty ot Woroeeter, 
from Newport News tor Vyborg. Denmark, 
tor bunker eoel, end sailed.

Elkin 4 Hatfield
doJoUett, 66.1 Beaver. 182,

Uesle B, 81,
Fanny. 81.Proepeet, 88.Bockport 
A vole, 116,
Genaata, 98,

do
do

JA Likely 
J W MoAlary Co 

JW Smith 
do

J H Boammell 4 Co 
A W Adame

Lono-Milnnr—At the residence of the Evolution, 117 
Mary George, 
Warrior, M,

bride’s lather, Salisbury Road, on Oet, 26th, 
Uy Rev J. Milieu Robinson, B. A., Alexander 
Long, of Btndholm, to Elleebeth, eldest 
daughter of Beper Milner, of Moncton,

Milton-STNRYNe—At the residence ot 
Oordle titeeve*.Moncton, on Oct. 26th. by Rev. 
W, W. Lodge, Boles Deveber Milton, of Hope- 
well. Albert Oo„ to Ella Starves, ot Moncton.

MoBra-Arhstrono — At Parth, Vletoria 
Co., on Oet. 26th, ov Rev, A. H. Hayward, 
Robert J. MoRea, of Fort Felrfleld. Me.,to Ida 
May, daughter of Barnabas Armstrong, of 
Perth.

Olmeyrad-Davids'N—At the Baptlat 
church, Forest Glenn, Victoria Uo„ on Oet. 
25th, by Rev. A, H. Hayward. Charles 8. 
Olmatead. of Perth.to Mary Annie Davldeon. 
of Forest Glenn.

.86.
eebri Oorlnto, Hayes, tor Belem f o; Uibaln 
B, Llewelyn, tor Bt Stephen: Eva Stewart, 
Moore, tor Yarmouth; Melinda. Reynold*, for 
Yarmouth; Levuka, McNamanm tor Bt John.

Hillsboro,91thlnat,schre HaBmtaareon. 
Christopher, tor Boston; A B Keene,Kelly,for Newark.

Chatham, 96lh Inst, eehr Beatrice, McLean, 
for New York.

Oampbellton, 26th lnat, barque Zarltsa, 
Oberg, for London.

HlUaboro, 27th lnat,
New York.
f<OtothMM0th lnat, eehr Tyree. Richarde, 

BAILED.

do
doIN Parker,»,Golden Bale, 64. Rock port, 

Nellie Watten.W,Boetan 
Bee Bird,»,
Pandora », Thomaston. 
Stella Maud, M.
Cora B. 96,
ou*a'amW, ».
Rlverdale, 84, Boskport 
Alice Mend,134,
Ayr. 131 
Sarah F. »,
Geo L Bllpp, »,
■file May, »,
Aboie Verna, 65 
O J Colwell, 82.Tbomaaton Centennial, 121.New York 
AlCaretta B Snare, 341,

do
■So
do '
do
do
do
do
do

$1.50.N C Boo»
do Prices for other reefers runs from 

$1.50 to $6.
(gF Mail orders receive prompt and careful at

tention. You can buy goods just as well at your own 
home as if you were in our store. Anything you may 
order will be shipped to you direct as if it were passed 
to you over the counter.

<iceehr Henry Button, tor FTofti 
do

J W Me Alary Oe
do
do

JM Taylor 
John ■ MooreHaUHax, 17th lnrt.^baryie Norvanvlk, for

Hafllax, 3BMt lnat, BrllUh°erulwr, °Tafbot1 
n; oR. GB; eehr Millie Mace, for NewDEATH*. for Dave 

York.
Halifax, 10 th last, stmr Pro Patrie, for Bt Pierre. Mlq, ^

■ritise rim

List el Veessoli Bound te St. John 
Where Prom end Bate of Selling,

«TEAK BBS,
Halifax City, at London, Oct 96th.
Lneerne, to load In January.
Bt John Olty, from London, Oct 31th.

Btrathavon.to load In January,
BARqUBAj

Ohlarina, from Trapani via Qloneeeterf pass 
«d Gape Spartel, Bept 17th,

G B Penry. from Glasgow, Oot 6th.

COOK—At New Mille, Beetlgonehe Co., on 
ecu 14th, William Cook, In hie 88rd year.

Camfb ill—At Bt, George, on Oet, Mud, 
Josephine,daughter of Dunean and Joeephine 
Campbell, aged 14 year* and 6 months.

HANBON-At Bt, Stephen xm Get. Met, Ohaa. 
Lawrence, aged 4 months, eon of Kmereon 
and Maggie Haneon,

ARRIVED.
Plymouth. 37lh lnat, barque Jotnm, from 

Chatham.
Qneenatown, 27th lnet, atmr Lnoenla, from 

New York for Liverpool.
Liverpool, 18th lnet, barqne Bomanofl.from 

Charlotetown; 17th lnet. barqne Valona from 
Rleblbuelo; 28th lnet. atmr Ulunda, from 
HaUfBx via Bt John's, Nfld,

Belfast, 17th lnet, stmr Teelln Head, from 
Neweaatle, NB,

Qneenatown, 18th lnet, atmr Montroee.from Mont real for Bristol
Tenerlfle, 11th lnet, eehr Sainte Marie, 

PoUerd, from Bermuda,
Bt Vincent, OV. 26ih lnet, ehlp Glooeeap, 

Spicer, from Norfolk tor Manila—with cargo 
heated.

Portlahead. 80th lnet, In the Roads, barque 
Italia, from Halifax.

Liverpool. 38th lnat. barqne Belona, from 
Pan»boro; 88th lnat, barqne Blnbad, from 
New Richmond; 80th lnet, barque Buphemle. 
from Hopewell Cape

In the Mener, 18th lnet, barque Alberta, 
from Bhedlae; Inga, from Dalhonsle.

Gareton, 18th lnet, barques Audhlld, from 
Bale Verte; Highflyer, from Ohatuam 

Swaneea, 80th lnat, barqne Emma Parker, 
Com Halifax

Tyne. 36th lnet, barqne Peter, from HaUfax, 
London, 80th lnat. barqne Hermon, from 

Northport.
Swan.ea, 29th last, ehlp E J Spicer, from 

Chatham,
Newport, 2»th lnet, barqne Themne, from Bhedlae,

n Glasgow, 30th lnat, ehlp Alaska, from Bath-
Llverpooi, 37th lnat, ihlp Record. McNeil, from Ship Island.
In toe Mereey, 26th lnat.barque Heola,Han- •en, from Sheolao.
Kings Road, 80th lnet. etmr Cheronea, Han- 

wn, from Mlramlchl; 36th lnat.narqnee Jacob 
Hauers, Nlleeon, from Chatham; 37th lnat, 
barqne Carl Frederick, honate,

Cardiff. 80th lnat, atmr Tanagra, Maratere, from Sbarpneei,
Limerick, 28ih lnat.barque Pollux,Grlhwan from Newcastle.
Liverpool. 38th lnat, barque Orion, Ivereen, 

from Liaihouale ror Manchester; Victoria, Helgeeen, from Bhedlae,
BAILED.

Movllle, 37th lnat, etmr CaUfornla, from Liverpool for Montreal.
Queenstown, 27th lnat. atmr Canada, from Liverpool ror Boeton.

Saturday. Oct 38. t Qneenatown, 2»th lnat, atmr Umbria,
Btmr Bt Orolx 1064, Pike, from Boa ton. Liverpool for New York.

O E Laeehler. mdae andpaes, Bharpneea, 2«th lnat.etmr Tanagra.Marsters
Behr Geneata, 93, Bcott, from New York, J for uardlfl atdl Galveston.W Smith, coal. Liverpool, 28tn lnet, atmrs Cevlc, and
Coastwise—9cbr Jeaale, 73, Edge», River Umbria, for New York,

MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Johnston—In tola olty, on Oot. 16',h, after 
a lingering Ulneaa, Katie F. Johnston, aged 
38 yeara, leaving a father, three brother» and 
two ilatera to mourn their sad loss.—I Boa ton paper» please copy.

Never»-At Presque Itie. «aine, on Bent. 
24th. Jane M. Neviia, daughter of the late 
John Q, Never», aged 18 yeara and 7 months.

eoRlBHBRwAt Belle Iale Creek, of hooping 
eougn, on «yeth, Mary Batella, fifth daugh
ter of Blmon and Sarah J, Scribner, agit 6 
yeara.

Thomas—At Moneton.on Oct 36to, John 
Thomas, aged 68 years,

Young-At Dlgby. N„ on Oot, 39tb, Fannie 
B„ wife ot W. F. Young, and third daughter 
of H. O. GnptlU, In the 64th year of her age.— 
[Bt. Andrews Beacon pleaee copy.

GREATER OAK HALL,
SC0V/L BROS. & CO.,King

Street,
Corner
Germain,

Rev. D. J Gallagher.

Si. John, N. B. iBit. D. J. Gallagher, of Silver Fell*, 
announcement ol whose death wee made 
Mandey morning, h$d been 111 for 
qnite » long time with typhoid fever, 
end for gome time It wee feared he oould 
not recover. He wee 81 yeare of age 
snd wee the can of Mr. Chae. E, Gal- 
lager, ot Johnvll’.r. He we* educated 
at Memramoook and et Q tehee and 
Montreal eeminarlee. He wee ordained 
to the priesthood et Ghriatma*, 
1694, and hai been peetos at Silver 
Falla for eome little time. He eleo hai 
been etatloned ae curate to Rev. E. 
Doyle at Mllltown. He wee greatly 
eeteemed end the pregreee of hie illneee 
haa been watched with greet anxiety 
by very many friende. He leavea lather 
and mother and five brothere and two 
elatere. M'. Gallagher end one of hie 
e store were with him when he died. 
His remain* will be taken to Jobnvllle 
thle morning for interment.

3
1

"> !iMOKCTOH RETS.MOTHER AFRICA! FIGHT-
MARINE JOURNAL.

Belgian Exploring Expedition Beats 
Ofl the Natives

The Beid Wsrehouie and the Fire 
Station Nearing Completion—Con
dition of Oliver Jones Still Pre
carious.

peer»» *t.john.
ARRIVED.

FRIDAY. Oct 27.
, 121, Brenton, from Newark, N C London, Oct. 3i—Mall advices from 

the Congo announce that Cap'. Mohnn, 
formerly United State* consul at Zm- 
z.bar, who ie commanding the Belgian 
Tenganyika Congo Telegraph expe
dition hee reached the Congo free elate 
and was engaged at the end of July in a 
fierce battle at Tangulll, where the force 
corglited of ten European! with Captain 
Mohnn commanding,

Shortly after the attack commenced 
Baon Dhamie, the Belgian commander, 
deapatched three companies of loldiere 
to atiiet Mohnn, and the enemy, 
cieting ot cannibele, who horribly tor
tured their wounded, were finally routed. 
Captain Mohnn did great execution with 
a Winchester repeater. It le eetimeted 
that the enemy nnmbezed 1,600 men 
end loet 300 killed and 600 wonnded. 
The Bt liian force loit 10 men killed and 
45 wounded,

Behr Ayr 
Bcott, coal,

* tichrAbble Verna. 66, Parker, from Rock- 
port. J W MoAlary Co. bal.

Behr Cora B, 98, Butler, from Slumlord, A 
W Adame, bal,

Behr Keewaydln, 187, McLean, from New 
York, J F Walaon.

Bohr El wood Barton iAro), 844, Wasson, 
from New York, R O Elkin, coal.

Bonr A P Emeraon (Am). 211, Haley, from 
New York. R u Elkin, coal.

ricbr Stella Mand, 96.Miner.fTom New York 
A W Adame, coal

Bcbr Eflle May, 66, Branecmb, from Thorn
ton, J W MoAlary - o, bal.

Behr Adelene. 193. McLellan, from New 
York; R U Elkin, coal.

Behr Geo L Bllpp, 88, Wood.from New York. 
F Tnlti. coal,CooBlwiee—Bohr» Amy J, 61, Brown.
Apple River: Lone Star, 39, Rlchardeon, from 
North Head; Economist, 18, Parker, from 
Grand Manan; Hattie McKay, 76, Oonlon, 
from Parrsboro; atmr Westport, 43, Powell, 
from Westport; eehr E W Merchant,47,Peter» 
from Annapolis,

Moncton, Oct. 30—Work on F. F. Reid 
& Co.’e large new warehouse end offices 
at the foot of Mechanic street i« being 
proceeded with rapidly. The walla of 
brick are well under way and the 
building will probably be completed 
or nearly eo, by January lit. The new 
brick fire etatlon on St George Btreet 
le eleo well under way and when com
pleted will be a substantial structure, 
giving the city three splendidly equip
ped fire etationr.

Mr. Oliver Jonee.who suffered a stroke 
of patalyile on Friday night, «till con
tinuel in a preoarione condition. He ii 
irrational moet of the time and lean 
are entertained that the reenlt may be 
eerloni should complications «et in.

Supreme Court of Canada.O.afsen, from Dal-

Ottawa, Oct. 28—The supreme court 
t day concluded the hearing of the On- 
tarlo appeah and adjourned until Mon
day, November 6, when the meritlme 
Hat wLl be taken np. The lilt contains 
only tour caeee, two being irom New 
Brunswick, Jones vz. tit. John, and Heeae 
vi. St. Jqhn Railway Cc,

The female brain commences to de
cline in weight after the sge of 30, the 
male not till ten years later,

from con-

from
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MRBHU PIKT*
-ARRIVED.

Olty Iiland,87th lnat .aehr Oriole,from River 
Herbert; Harry, from w alien; Prudent, from 
St John; Ruth R iblnaon, from HlUaboro; 
Harfleld White, from Apple River; Llsele Cochran, from Two Rlvere,

Boom bay, 37th lnat. sohre Qaetay, from 
Barry Island; Carrie Belle, from Portland; 
Canning Packet, from Portsmoath.

Boeton. 27th tint .stmr Prince Ed ward,from 
Bt John; scur avIi, from Port Medway; Fred
erick Rcesuer. from Gnttenburg, NJ.

New London, 37th lnat, aohre Omega,
New York tor Cheverle; Oheelie. from New 
Yore for Port Grenville; Walter Miller,from 
Port Johneon. for Btjihn; Phoenix, from 
Port lobneton for Wlndaor.

Vineyard Haven,37th lnat,eehr Roieneath 
irom Perth Amboy for HaUfax.

Portland, 17th lnat, aehr Ira D Sturgla, Ker
rigan, from New York,

Perth Air boy, 25th lnet, barqne Cuba,Earle 
from New York.

Providence, 36th lnat, aehr Thistle, from Bt 
John,

Havana, 30th lnat, br gtlona, Barkhonse,
"KttiMth’ult, atmr H M Pollock 
man. from Baltimore.

Antwerp. 34 ih lnet, stmr Storm King, Oroe- 
by, from Baltimore.

New York, 26th mat, aehr Hatelwoode, 
Farrie. from BtJohn,

Buenos Ayree, 28th lnat, barque Katahdln, 
Humphreys, from Penaaoola.

New London,27th lnet, eehr» Omega, from 
New York for Oheverle; Oheelie, from Port 
Grenville; Walter Miller, from Port Johneon 
for Bt John; Phoenix, from Port Johneon tor 
Wlndaor: 28th lnet, aehr Wandrian, from Bt 
John,Booth bay, 33th lnet, eehr Irene, from Bos
ton tor BtJohn (reporte thle morning off 
Half Way Rock carried away foremasvmaln 
topmast, flying Jib, maintop*all and other 
damage, Will repair and proceed).

Vineyard Haven, 88th lnet,echre Koaeneath 
from Perth Amboy for Halifax; John P Cul
lman, from Onset, Maas, tor StJohnjllto, 
net, ecbr Lnta Price, from Norwich, uonn, 

for Dorchester, „
Calai», 39th lnat, aehr Urbain B.trom Parrs-
Baes River, 28th lnet eehr EUen M Bolder, 

from Windsor tor New York.Portland 39th tost, brigt J O Hamlin, 
Jr, Lowery, from Tnrka Island,City Island, 38th lnet, aohre Howard, from 
Chatham; Tay, from Bt John via Providence; 
BUa 4 Jennie, from Grand Manan; Delta, 
rom Oheverle; Sarah Potter, from ut John 
Philadelphia, 86th met, etmr Waldmelan. 

from Glaegow via HaUfax,
Booth bay, 38th lnet, eehr Hattie O, from 

Bridgetown,Boston 37th lnet. eebri Morales, Hebb.f rom 
Turk's aland; Patriot, DeOoeta. from Clods 
Bound, Nfld; atmr Falk, from Loolebur,, OB; 
Cumberland, from Bt John; 38th lnat. eehr 
Annie Blanche, from Parra boro.

Rio Janeiro. 13th nit, barqne Ontario. Law
rence, from Rosario.

Gal vae on. 36tn lnat, atmr Salamanca, Rey
nold», from Havana,

New York, 37th lnat. aehr Nimrod, Barnes, 
from Hill*bore; wckvllle Packet, Cook, from 
■actville.

Bookport. 36th lnat, aehr Leona, Lane, from 
New York.Perth Amboy. 36th lnat, aehr Parthenla, 
Gay. from New York.

Olty Island, Sotb lnat, aehr E Merriam.trom 
HlUaboro ror Hoboken; Alaska, from Rive 
Hebert; Kolon, from Band River.

Boeton. 69th lnet, brigt OUo, from Tnrka 
I«land; aehr Pleasant^ville, from Liverpool.

Btonlngton, Conn. 80th tost, eehr Reporter 
from New York tor Bt John.

Buenos Ayree, 11th lnet. barqne Mary A 
Law, from Annapolis; 26th lnat, barqne 

ratla, from Oampbellton.
Portland, 60th lnet, eehri Oorlnto, Hayee, 

from farrsboro tor BoetoniBllrer wave,from 
BtJohn tor Boeton.

from

, New-

am

Gr

Bahia, 37th lnet. barqne Annie Blngay, Ot- 
terson, from Liverpool for Mobile.

Buenos Ayree, 16th nit, barqne Abeona, 
Ooill ns from Bear River—the report of her ar
rival at Rto Janeiro, Bept 30th. wee an error.

durabella, 37th lnev, brigt Hairy Stewart, 
Brlnton, from Ulenfuegoe.

New York, 87tb lnet. Barque Lillian, Crow
ell, from Brun*wlok; eehr Ollnda, Furrier, 
from Bt Kitts; Llisle Dyaa, Oliver, from New 
Boo hell*

Perth Amboy, 26th met, eehr F B Wade 
Day, from New York.Vineyard Haven, ath lnat. eehr l valon, 

Port Liberty tor Bt John.irom
OLHA ID.

Ca ale, 27th lnat, aehr B A Reed, lor Bt 
Stephen.

Portland, 35th lnat, eehre Audacieux, 
Oomeen, tor Me teg hai; Carrie Belle, Gayten, 
lor BtJohn.

New York. *th lnat. brigt Ooraeoe. Clean, for Curaeoa; New Dominion, Hera, for Elis
abeth port: eehr Parthenla, Guv, tor Perth 

~ iega, LeOaln, tor Oheverle;Romeo,boy; Omega, LeOali 
ipbell, tor Bt John,

Portland, 38th lnet, aehr Two Blatera, Egan; 
tor BeekTille.

Mew York, 2iih lnat, brig Areot, tor Bt 
John’», Nfld; aehr Merced*, for Yarmouth; 
86th lnat, brigt Bertha Gray. Whltehonae, for 
Mooeo; eehr Avaron. Howard, for Bt John.

Boston, 27th lnat. brigt AqullarfWnaabangh, 
tor Charlottetown: eehre Jnno, Wilcox, for BtJohn; Georgia. Longml re .for Dlgby; Hattie 
P Fountain, tor Salmon River; D AMader, 
Hyson, for Mahon# BtytHelen Bhafner,Mail
man, for Wlndaor; J B Marlin, Chute, tor 
Anna poll*,

Philadelphie, 36th lnat, aehr Erie Brown, 
for Marblenead.

New York, 36th lnat. aehr Harry W Lewie, 
Reed, and Jennie O, Barton, from BtJohn.

Perth Amboy. 28th last, berone Cuba,Earle, 
tor HaUfax; eehr Parthenla, any, tor Dlgby, 

BAILED.

cam

Vineyard Haven. 87th lnet, eehr Howard, 
and John Proctor, tor Mew York.

Boeton, 27th last, etmr St Orolx, for Bt
J<Nww York, 26th lnat, aehr Wandrian, for Bt 
Bt John37th lnetetmr PooaaaetUor St John,

Portland, 88th lnat, barqne Edmond Phln- 
ney. Young, tor Bridgewater—not as before
T*8cekport. 36th lnat, eebri Pansy, and Mag
ma Alice, lor Bt John; Carrie Bnoknam, for 
Bt Tbomae,

City lily nd. 26th lnat, aehr Cora May,tor Bt 
John; Gypsum King, Gypanm Emperor, and 
Newbnrg, tor Wlndaor.

Brunswick. 26tk met, aehr Laata M Lnnt, 
Camming*, for Sydney, OB.

Savannah. 26th lnat, aehr Fred H Glbeon, 
tor Payeandn.Mew London, 28th lnat. sohr Kolon, from 
Biver Hebert tor New Haven.

New York, 28th lnat, stmr Ktrurla. lor Liv
er dooLAigoa Bay,17th nit, eehr Bahama, Ander
son,^ror Rio Janeiro.

Mew London. 23th lnat, sohis Ohesley, from 
New York for Port Grevllle; Ome.a, from 
New York for Oheverle; Phoexlx, from New 
York for Windsor; Lnta Price, for Bt John.

Boeton, 39tn lnet, brigt Aqnlla, for Oha- 
lottetown; aehii G C KeUy, Lawrence, and 
B tell» B, for HaUfax: Collector, for Charlotte
town; Nelue Carter, for WolfvlUe; Diamond, 
tor Sydney; Georgle K, Myra, Jnno, Franota 
Bhnbert, and Irene, for BtJohn; J B Marlin, 
lor AnnapoUa; Helen Bhafner. for Windsor; 
Bt Anthony, tor Port Williams; Belmont, lor 
Weymouth: Annie a Smith, for Bt Stephen; 
Annie, for Balmoo Rlv*r;R Canon .for Queoo; 
Joeephine, and D A Mader. tor Mahone Bay; 
Hattie H. tor Salmon River; Georgia, for 
Dlgby; NelU, Blanche, tor WolfvlUe; Union, 
lor Alms,

New London, Conn, 80th lnet, lehr R H 
Fréter, from Perth Amboy tor Bt john.

New Haven, Conn, 80th met, eehr Char
levoix, tor Nova Beotia. _ _New York, 36th lnet, barqne Robert Ewing. 
Irving for Port Spain, and anchoret.

Patras. 84th lnet, etmr Topase, Gray, for 
Mlramlchl, _________

SPOKEN.
Oct 18th. lat 83. Ion 82 ehlp Glooaeap.Bplcer, 

from Norfolk for Manila.Oet 21nd. lat 36.34. len 74 20. brigt Clyde1 
Strum, from aavanna-la-Mar for New York.

Oct 2l*t. lat 23 46, ion 60 68 barqne Oalbarge 
from Manila for Philadelphia—187 days ont

Oct 90tb. lat 60. Ion 34, ehlp Bnphemla, Rob- 
lneon. from Hopewell Oape tor —.

Oet 20th lat 48, Ion 67, barque Fenny Bree- 
lauar. Leanewe. from Santos for Pa»peblao.

Oct 17th, lat 61.80, Ion 17, barqne Alborag. 
NislMQi from SbcdlBO for Mcrwy,

Oet 16th, lat 80, Ion 17. ahlp Walter H Wil
son. Doty, from Penarth for Plaagna,

Oet 23rd, lat 60.32. Ion 36.03. ehlp Uedar Bank 
from Ban Francisco for Liverpool,

NOTICE TO MARINES 5
Boeton. Mais, Oot 26—Notice la given by the 

Lighthouse Board that the gaa buoy placed 
Oot 28rd, to mark wreck of aehr Two Forty,In 
the main ship channel, Boston harbor, baa 
been taken np, toe wreck having been re
moved.

In the Narraguagne River, Me, le a rock 
having over It a depth of 4 feet at lowwater. 
which may be passed on either elde. It Ilea 
nearly In mld-ehannel, about half a mile be
low MlUbrldge.

Portland, Oct 36th—laie au Haut and East 
Penobscot Bays,from the Bonthward—Notice 
la hereby given that Bteele Ledge buoy, apar, 
red, No 2, la out of position. It wlU be placed 
In position as soon aa practicable.---- -—.—------------ -—..— lor tneposl-
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COUNTERFEIT M0HÏY.
6

Equity Sale.from the W. end N. of W„ end enow toll 
constantly. . .

Althongb, of course, this brief reaord 
osnnot be held to miqtieetion*bly eetsb*
experienoedddwhiI8 the*r«Tx ^ayMMfter I THE DISTRIBUTOR OF BAD 
hie ascent, It may help those who are I 
bow making investigations Into his prob
able coarse. H I may oiler an opinion |
I would say that if the weather which 
his neighbor the Windward had be any 
criterion, the fresh and strong southerly , 
breezes of Joly 16 would have carried Favorable Reporta] of OH Boringa- 
Andree far to the north and beyond the 1 
range of the Windward’s record on sub
sequent days.—[Correspondent London 
Times, Oatober 10.

RAISING THH BATES.

Borseeboeie Combine For Higher 
Prices.

srsss&3tfr.5>tfS?l ikterestdig programme
In* in seven sessions wee $100. The 

devout In spirit.
•‘“■““•UWKlI HAS BBBN ARRANGED BY THH

DUN AMD BRADSTREET.
________ meetings were

I strong in
ow WAB IN AFRICA I end indicated splendid OF WAJS a* | put yeM,e w0lk glTlng , hopeful out

look for the future. Among the new 
etepe taken weie the engagement of 
Miss Clementina Lucas as primary 
secretary lor Maine state, end the 
publication of a quarterly paper.

The British AiMoan Mining Stock. | Theii told ' month*
HAT. Boon raped Not Hnr,- ...h.ramolOJlJj.
Money Markets Have Grown tlon, Rev, Mr. Lucas says, has a splendid 

m r „ „ „ lotof officers, at the heed of whom Rav.
Less Embarrassed in New York. | Bmlth Baker, D. D.,now stands as preil-

dent. Dr. Baker laid some very gracious Meetings, 
things shout New Brunswick Christian I 

_______ I work and warm hospitality. Other I
vtaltlngworkers at the convention, in * New Brunswick W C T U will ----------- I Moncton, Oct. 27.—Counterleit two-

Nsw YoBK.Oct, 27—R. Q. Dun & C0-1 Hami”nd Mise Stocx of Connecticut. ‘ I meet In convention In this city Friday The city and Falrville horseshoers I doll ir Dominion of Canada bile are being
In their weekly review of trade, will eey: ----------- ----------------- 1 November 3rd, end will continue in ees- have raised the price* and combined to circulated In Moncton, and the police
Fean and not facia made a war In South ___ ittinq hqt CO MIR G 1 elon until the 7th. keep the agreement on the new schedule. I are on the track ol the supposed psrtler.
Africa seen • mensco'to prosperity here, j ln | Alreedv over 40 names have been re- The reason lor this is foand In the In-1 a couple of merohints were fooled with
S ™‘bX2££ t. st. jtiNtm. 't~; 'itiTKX1 “,H ",1

h... been h.lpwl by th« b*llaf th.i lacd and Halite, Will Have the lecd,ooe „ elp8Cted. ’ ifS’pontoS’w.isht St ttit «me. “Not | Son In the dtr.
mining shares would be worth more with I gervice- I The dominion president, Mrs. Rather- only has this Increase in the price of iron Boring for oil by the New Brunswick
no Boer control in mining regions end ----------- ford, will be present, with other ladies had its eflect on the totrlera busineM, | PetlcUnm Ctmpany, ltd., still goes on
large purchases here of ammunition, I I „ ' , but also has been felt In o her industries
««eked meats and other army food have Montreal, Oct 29—The Allan line w:li from Toronto snd Ottawa. where iron is need and prices of bolts
psoked meats ana omer army iooa eve -inter ae was c Madame Barakat.a Syrian woman of nalls, etc., have risen in proportion.
«welled the balance due this country, not^tradeito» t o “* flM reputation as a lecturer, will give The competition among the home- meeting of . .
Money markets have grown less am- at first anticipated. J1' l2“ ““ ,he convention address at the institute shoers hea been somewhat keen end cut here Wednesday Senstor King, of Chip-
berreesed, stocks have gradually ad- mgs for Liverpool, Halifax end Portland me oonvenimn ores at t ratee have been prevalent in «»ne Was elected president; Hon. A. D.
vanced, industries ire still supported by has been arranged as, foil jwa: on Monday afternoon, at 4 o clock, and |hopBi the thing getting down so fine Biehard, first vice-president; H. 0. Read,
a volume for demand for which no pre- ! The Parisian will sell from Liverpool, I vrlll also apeak in Queen Square Metho- that it has been possible to have a new I gsckville, second vice, end Mr. Lodge,
cedent can be found, and payments November 16th, and the aer-1 diit church on Monday evening. set of shoes put qn a horse for ae low as I Moncton, secretary-treasurer. Another
through the principal clearing houses I vies be weekly thereafter in l Madame Berekat belongs to the $0 cents, but the regular charge h*s meeting of the stockholders will be held
for the pael week have been 366 per order of Numldlsn, Californian Alkaghln, well known and highly re- been «boat $1. The horseshoers say here on Monday next,
cent larger then last yeer and 67,3 per Lamrentian. The FarUlmi will leave apected ln the Orient that there hee been no money in their , _. M1_eral Ploduota eom!)anv of
cent larger then In 1892. Bo great an Portland on her first trip December 2nd, She wu bom near Mt. Lebanon end work under these prices, with lion on H111gLTo ôf Wbich M? RaMeU P Hovt
increase shows the net reeili of many end Halifei the day following. It la educated in the mission school support- the ru,e; |B fact, that it was not a pay- have rraoved theU Office
end potent forces making for public pros- expected the new steamer Tunlslsn, ed by Dr. Dana’s chnrcb, ing condition by any means. /îom Hi4iboro to Moncton end Intend
parity. vc slater ship to the Bavarian, will.be She and her husband were mission- For some time there hse been talk of I . on®t s .
*The hesvleet banesotion in steel relia I lannehed ln November end will be reedy etiw on the Upper Nile when the organizing and putting up the charge for *“* toe r nesaq * 1 * m
ever mede-eo early cover 1,600,000 tone I to take her plsee ln the service ln March. I dreadful meeescree of 1882 broke out. their work, but until lest week the mat-1 * '
for next year’s delivery, or two thlrde of -----------•---------------- By degree* they made they way to ter did not take shape. Then it wm de- W.W. Bruce, teller to the Bank of
the entire annual cepeelty of the works. western Freights Advanced. Marseilles, thence to England and final- 0ided that a meeting should be held,and Montreal here, bm of Mr. J. B. Bruce, L
Orott contracte for material follow, one I western irreigm» I ly to America. anoh wae done Saturday night I C. E. auditor, baa been teaniieired to improvements thereon standing and being
concern having bought 100,000 tone ----------- Though brought up behind the veil A large number of thoaa engaged in Fredericton end left for the capital thto Math^priYiieges ani appartenance, therwo
Bessemer pig at Fittaburg for $23, while I sax Francisco, Oct. 29.—The Trane-1 nnd with all the timidity of eastern the buelnese met about 7.30 ln Mr. Wm. I afternoon. Mr. W. K. McKean, of St. A Je estate” right, tit™ interest?term
3ft*“lap.id to «HJ deliveries end BsHrosds, together with worn*»,Brnskgt monjyA. Cclae’.hop,17 8Sydney John takes “^«^sTearaSn cm-
concern there and 80,000 at Wheeling, their ,îara"/*®iÉ” 50p”!Stl.1”5l Tacoma ^KHeb language, and is now one of the the situation and agreeing on action, pioyee of the I. C. B. here, passed away orim^w.Tciaim^ind demand am,ia^nor
$38 60 being quoted with slabs at $39.60 Diego, San Francisco, Portland, iacoma, mogt eMnegt #nd wldei, known of Mr. Anthony A. Price wae chosen chair- yesterday morning ln the 66th inequity of the said defendants or any or
2nd sheet bam at $36.00. Such traneac- SeattleandVincoover, chrlatlan workers. She has addressed man, end Mr. John F. Lawson, seere year of hi. age after some upon the same and
«one only show the general beHef that • tmifl advancln«^reight rat€w 28 i#rge (radiances all over the country and tary. The following agreement was I years of falling health. Mr. Thomas yQr ferme of sale ard other particulars ap- 
hlgh prices will ran far into next year. I per cent. Cotton alone, waicnissnippeo ^ -mnch gonght after by chutohee end drawn np and signed as given:— {left the I. C. B. service two years ago ply to the plaintiffs solicitor, or to the under-
For structural work. New York orders ln large qusnUtiea from Texas to Japan, I j.j societies. She is connected «We, the undersigned horseshoers of I and has b en gradually falling. He eÉ^tedthiïïourth day of octaber a d 189» 
appear, including some of eonsequsnoe to excepted ftom ftehMreaee. The now I C. T. Ü. end is evangelistic toBoltyof St. John, north and west I leaves a wife and family of eight child- E ^uqh h m0[e1n
for the eaet and for Cuba, and in bars I tatee affect all toDlpinfrom point* m I gnpezintendent of the West Philadelphia ends, and Falrville, do agree that the I ren, two of his sons being employees ol Referee in Equity in and for the
the oerund Implement demand makes I this «sountrv east of the flllMouri river w i xTqIod. She Is entirely nndenomlns- following prices will be charged on and I the I. C. R. officer. oity and county of saint John,
the Chicago market very strong, bat at I *U Oriental polnto vla Paolflc coast mtUHonal ln her W0Ik tod has never allied BfteT Nov. I, 1899: New shoes, $136; I it is now stated that the el iction in
Plttebnrg works anxiety for future con- The »dvxnee <)f rates by way oi\tns sues bemU ^tb any special board. removing, 45 cents. m I this county on the repeal of the Scott
tracts hie depressed the price to 2.16, canal to given ae the reawn of the In- ---------- -- ---------- It wa| igned by James Hagan. Wil- aot wl l be held the letter part of next
snd In places some works have neeilj creese by way of tne racine coaar. I --.-nnn « Fiinc riUllTY 11am Colee, John WUlett, Samuel E Rose, I month.
caught up with contracta and are ae- -----------------—------ I tiullnnû IH Alfitio VVtinUi jœeph Bell, G W Coemen, Lobb & Mr. James Weldon has recently par-
ceptiag 276. Sheets ere also weaker, Verdict of Suicide. I ■ Rowley, O A Debow, F P Breen, C F I chased from Messrs. G. B. and J. B.
■8.06 being quoted at Plttebnrg, ae the _______ p ... Tonkin» ter Moose— Gould, G»rgo FHawkhurst, A A PIrie, I Sangster, a block of land on Songster
proposed combination seems to have I Several Are Looking ror moo A w Qaf| oscar A Tlppitt. Richard street on which he is erecting eeverel
failed. Bristol, N. B, Oat. 27 —Coroner I Hon. Ira B. Keith Called Home Stewart, Samuel G Coogle, B F Case, | tenement houses.

Markets for minor metsls ere reacting, I w . h hel j „ inaneit yesterday on the I Death. John Harrington, A W Worden, O Atin having fallen to 30.62 with recovery W*«h MU an mquee* yeamraey on in» by Hie Daughter a Death. Periee, G 8 Cosman, James Watters,
to 81.26, on Dutch sales ln October 400 b°d7 of Alex. McKenzie who was found I ----------- Jamas Ward, Jahn # Lawson, Joseph
tone larger than umal, and lake copper dead in the woods near Gleeeville. He I Rowley.
Is largely offured at 17 86e. Lead is a I bad tied the gun to a tree and fastened I Havslock, Kings Gouty; Oct. 26.— Messrs. A. A. Perle, J. F. Lawson,
Shade lower at4 67J, and spelter Is de-1 a . . _ to the trigger which he pulled. While the Hon. Da B. Keith and Dr. j0hn WUlet and W. A. Cvlae were ep-
m Whlfe’shtomenta of bLu"and aboes in The shot going through the heart, the Charles Header, of Lynn, Maas, were up 
leur weeks of October have been 380,6921 jury returned a verdict of suicide. About I In Canaan woods er joying , few d»ys 
..... against 343 814 lest year, and leas $60 ln cash wae found upon hie person, of sport In hunting moose, Mr. Keith 
In eny other, reluctance of buyers to pay I and a bank book showed that he had I waB atartled by » telegram from home 
■■ much as manufacturers esk, renders $50) ‘be b,nJr- announcing the death of hie only deugh-
•print orders much below the averege. He had beena Britleh soldier and hid t London, Eogleed, where she, with
The Chicago market tor hides is strongly served under Wblaey. I a party of friends, had gone about a
sustained. I — ----------— I month ago, Intending to spend • couple

Buying of wool has beenheevy at Bee-1 Bioa Were Too Low. I of months there and then some
ton, 10,061,200 pounds for the week end ----------- I min the ln bevelling on the conti-

ton, ™8etal A sub committee of the finance board nent. Mise Keith’s sadden death
wtonVetori of the municipal coancU met

greet speculation wae on loot. Many afternoon at the county e secretary « J ln the United States, end much sympa- 
mills are now baying which hive re-1 office end considered the oflers for the I tb. jj jdt for her parents so suddenly 
eently started after l»g idleness. The 113 000 of alms house debentures for the I bereaved.
demand for goods improves and a greet paiohaie of part or the whole of which , Mr n E F1 _h0 ,nidea <D
•eswn is confidently expected. I fenders were lnvltod. There was on], Mr^O. E.

The advance in cotton geode does not onB tender. The offer was below par of hie daughter Mrs /tank
■tap for the demand la heavy and stand- the committee decided not to ee- deeth 01 Ue dssghter.M.s.irranx
■re print clothe have been raised an eBpt it. There will be no further oaU oo°0n- n r
•lghth by ihe selling committee. But /of tenders at present but County Seats. _ Dr H. W. Keith, of Kingston, and a 
the operatives have demanded higher tary Vincent le authorized to dispose of I J- Strong, »oeomDtoIed by Hllyard 
wages possibly iirfiueneod by reports the bonds, ell or pert, but no figure lass pW*» and J. D. Seely, spent s lew days 
made when combination wsm proposed then pet will be eoeepted. I last week in quest of moose, but only suc-
and some works may stop. The cotton _______ ________ I ceeded in beg.lng some partridge.
market cloaca a sixteenth lower, short- _ .. I Several perils* of hunters have gone
■ge of movement being attributed large-1 Southern Killing. | to the woods this week,
ly and perhaps too lirgely to concerted
JuMtag of etooke b, growers of fee-, AtlahtAj Ga., 0afc 29-A special to

Wheetrematni practical^ unchanged, the Constitution from Watklnsvtile, Ge.,. The dieooverv of ■ buoy nnquestion-
whlle Atlantic exports, floor included, says:— ... h„, Andrea’s baUocn hashave been 121962841 bushels In four «La* nigh| in High Shoals district, sblT belmglng toAndreo a balloon has 
weeks against 12,482,066 last yeer end wm Pier<J e negro, killed Walter Pur-1 again revived speculation as to ths 
Pacific exports 2487,771 against 3,124.- -er and mortally wounded Mrs. Porysr course followed by the Eagle after the 

-®®6 laat year. Wester» receipts fall BBj hte (Pierce’s) wife with an axe. I went from Spitsbergen, and it has oc- 
«Ti^9b05i7t ,ptoroehaa bean Mparatad from ^Lurredto me that a few notes of the

year. Without concert there ia pro- Ptomelaet night called on hts J wind and weather experienced within

Debt, some waiting tor tetter prices by wim and wee asked to remain. The kill. I about 200 mil* of the balloon for cert- 
tanners. Corn exports continue to show U* was done while the family was Mol, three days after It iterted should 
*he megnilude ol foreign demands for MlBBp. Bherifi Overby left for the piece ^ ' , , esslstlng opinion,
breedslofls,reaching 14,476,719 buehels, thiB evening accompanied by b,ood I 06 01 valne 1 T , „against 8.646^78 lest yeai end the de-K“nda..g’ P 7 N,w when Andree iterted on July 11
mend has been large enough to advance I ' . ».............. 11697, the Windward (the ship purchased
ihe price 1} cents. I ;5eogor and Aroostook Extensions. I b, Mr. Herinsworth for his expenltion

Feiluree for the week have been 190 ----------- d .(tor_arda -wen by him to Lieut.in the ünltod butes .gainst m Jut Woik Is to bepu.hed vigorously in the “ 7
yeer and 22 In Canada against24 last eprlng on the PattBD< AUegs.h & North-|Va‘i

Nxw York, Oct 27-Brsdetreets will «tension 0/the Pe“en * Sherman, dodging about Joie, Land
say tomorrow: Warm weather has ear- from Patton, Me., north about seven j L Andree ascended the wind with 
tailed demand at leading Canadien mar- miles to the Seven Blinds in the county Mm wee S.& W driving him in e N.N. 
kete. Montreal reports orders received 0j Aroostook. About 100 men are filling I jj. direction. At that moment a light 
by jobber*smeller than usual, bnt it is Hi a deep ravine near Patten. Ribert g r wind was still with the Wlndwatd;
ÎSKkÏ? -m** 1 ,tha rfLt"I.°L °fi 52S? H. Burleigh of Honlton, Me., U preil- bnl on the following day, about 24 hour* 
weather will witness improved oondi- dent , later, the 8.W. wind retched her. Later
Mon*. All available ocean freight apace The extension from Caribou, Me„uorth 0B the day the wind shifted to 8.E. 
forth*balaaoeoftueseaeoniareported ta- 33 te Van Bonn, is practically and tog and wind showers alternately
ken end considerable quantitieeof freight «ompleied, and freight traîne will be preT»lled. July 13 was uibered in with 
Wlilhaveto be forwarded from other raDniiig in e few days.—[Railway Gaz- ,now aDd the wind moved up to E.N.E , 
ports. Collections ere satisfactory. To ettBi and later on to N.E. though • heavy
rantn rennrts that umlam would have been I ----- I ■ „.m. „D from the 8.W. result-
larger were not for unseasonably warm-----------------------------------------------T tne from the wind which had blown
weather. The upward tendency of val- bom that direction on the dey before,
nee la etill an eld to diitibatfoa, how-1 >. On July J3 Andree deepatebed the only
aver. Leading staple eottone have agalo ^ \ meiaage we have received from him, in
been advanced, in one cue this being \ which he laid he wee in 82 degree. 2
the elxth edvecce elnce Angass M ^ \ minntee north letitmde and 16 degrees 5

w?°1 18 d,1-„.The. M > A minutes east longltode, and was going
movement of grain Is more Itbeial m: V.. -\ E. 10 degrees 8.; or. In other words, wasand collections are helped thereby. M being driven by a wind N. of W. Almost
Easiness In the msrlttme provinces Is . sf (A«) \ exactly twenty-four hours liter-»» be
aeeeonably brisk end apple shipments WM ’ jjk \ fore-tiile wind reached the Windward
are larger, stimulated by good price*. V on July 14, and lasted for about 12 hoars.
Bask clearings at leading Canadian I \(7\i \ I The weather had varied from cloudy tocities for the week aggregate $32.736,197,1 ) I clear, but this wind brought dense log.
an increase of 86 per cent over those of I / I q„ jBi« 15 at g a. m„ when ’Andree
lari week, end a gain of 19 per cent over ^ r \ÆM J might 7 h.VS b«n ’somewhat N.
thoaeofayearago. V \ \F~V / E. of the Windward—perhaps not
ei^l^eM.,e^ni2ll.,kr w e.W6îl^ nnmber / V V more than 200 mllea distent—the wind
21 ae eompeied with 23 in this week a mX J again shifted, this time to the 6,, end
yeer ago. I ■ A from that quarter it blew with steadily

Increasing force throughout the day 
(with considerable rein), veering in the 
night to 8, W., end blowing all the next 
dey (July 16) from the W., dropping 
light at 4 p. m., and returning to the 8.
M night. Throughout the dey the sky 
was overcast and snow showers were 
frequent. On the 17th the wind g

There will be «old at Pnbllo Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, so called, corner of Prince 
William street and Princess street ln the 
City of at. John ln the City and C unty of 
8t. John ln the Province of New Brunswick 
on Saturday, the ninth day ot December 
next at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court ln Equity made on Tuesday, 
the I5tn day of August, In the year of odr 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine ln a certain cause therein pend
ing wherein William B. Earle Is plaintiff, 
and Leonard G. Holder, J. Frederick La vton 
and uharlt s J. Coster are defendants with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
ln Equity all the right, title and Interest of 
the said defendants or any or either of them 
ln and to a certain Indenture of lease bear
ing date the seventh .'ay of March ln the 
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-five, and made between one

A WEEK
HAS CLEARED AWAY

BILLS HAS BEEN ATW. C. T. U. FOB THE
AT MONCTON.CONVENTION.FEABS.

The Dominion President Will Be 
Hers—A Syrian Woman, Madam 
Barakat, With a Fine Deputation 
as a Lecturer WUl Speak at the

The New Brunswick Petroleum 
Company Elect Officers — Bank 
Official Transferred -Death of 
John Thomas. year or our Lord

dred and ninety-five, and mane oeiween one 
Irer e M. Blmonds ol the first part and one 
Gertrude Ann Blmonds of the second part, 
and the said defendant, Leonard G. Holder, 
of the third part and in and to the said In
denture ol lôase and the leasehold premises 
therein described in th* said Indenture of 
lease and in the plaintiff’s bill of complaint 
and in the said decretal order as “All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land situate 
: y Ing and being ln the City of ^aint John 
and bounded and described as follows, that la 
to say beginning on the western side ol the 
street known as the Long wharf at a dis
tance of (118) feet measured along the said 
1 ne of the said street from the southern line 
of Main street and going t hence southwardly 
along the said line of the Long wharf two 
hunared and forty, seven (217) feet 
lees to the bounds ol the property belonging 
to the Honorable William Pugsley and 
others thenee westwardly at right angles 
one hundred feet (100’ feet thence southward
ly along the western line of Long wharf slip 
two hundred and fifty (250) feet more or less 
to the northeast corner of land conveyed 
from the Honorable Charles Blmonds to 

by Indenture bearing date the 
fourth day cf October in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty eight 
and duly registered ln Book “M” number *4” 
>age “1M” of records In and for the City and 
bounty of Saint John thence westwardly 

along the line of said lands twenty (20) feet 
thenee northwardly along the western line 
of 'he property of the said Irene Maud 
Blmonds four hundred and seventy-eight 
(478) feet more or less or to a point one hun
dred and thirteen (118) feet measured in a 
direction parallel with the Long wharf from 
Main street and thence enstwardly one hun
dred and twenty (120) feet more or less to the 
place of beginning together with the right of 
way over and the nse of the Blip situate on 
the south of the lot hereinbefore described, 
together with the buildings, erections and 
Improvements thereon standing and being

—Business Active.

are quite a number of others In circula-

more or

st Dover, and It is understood the lndl- 
’ I estions ere very favorable. At a 

the company held

John Bimonns

S

BUSTIN A PORTER,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor, Bt. John, N. B. 

GEO. W. GEROW, Auctioneer.

COURT NEWS.

Equity.
Before Judge Barker, Friday, tie 

pointed a commlt'ee to conduct all bust- I follawins common motions were made:— 
ness connected with the meeting’* work 1
toumertic^heid!!8 Thîe wtil “tabsbîy I referred back to the referee to report 
be within s week, and then e horse-1 seme one other than Addle McLean to
formed. T^omUteTwUl1 hsvroonlM 1 601 elane or ,0nj ,nCtl0n Wlth h" “
of the agreement made, together with 
the list ol those who have signed, snd 
these will be posted in the shops.

The action of the terrien will be reed 
with interest by owners of horses Some I el—
truckmen, yesterday, thought it ■ stiff I taken pro cofesso far went of en appear- 
advance end some talked of establishing I an ce. and the amount duo assessed st 
a smithy among themselves and getting I $274.67 up to September 26ih, 1889 
their work done there. It is the tnten- Foreclosure and sale desired with leave 
tlon of the horse shoers to sosie the I te bid. D T . _
future price according to the cost of their I Alice P. Joneh vs. W. P. Jonah. On 
material; thet is, If iron drops the charge I motion of B. B. Rltehle the oaae wee 
for shoeing will be lowered ln proper-1 set down for hearing at Dorchester on 
tlon. I December 12th, 1899,

Toe Blrkbeck Investment Company 
vs. Stevenson at si. Order for fore
closure and sale with leave to bid. 
Amount due aeaeraed at $1,686.86 up to

Reported That a Fredericton Man I s£k£>n KtomE
Has a Ten Thousand Dollar I ,nt.

IS

Es3ss;«
or excesses. It «ores any case ol the diffi
culty, never falls to restore the organs toMl 
natural etreneth and vigor. The Doctor 
who made this wonderful discovery want s 
to let every man know about it He will

S?iW’“huU
S15thrî.qægnîs^e,r.^é?5
all men ought to be glad to have such an op- 
portunlty. —1

In te MoLeen infants the matter was

guardian. A. W. Baird for petitioners.
Murphy vs Murphy—On motion of E. 

Giourtrd referee’s report wae confirmed. 
G.W.Y.Smlthve Placide. J. Dapeeet 

On motion otB.B.Bitohle the bill wae

JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Bacon and Lard.
' Tea in 8,5,10 and 20 lb. pfcgi. 

Coffee in one pound stone jars. 
Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

I BIG PB1ZB.

The oaae of the Attorney General vs. 
the Toblque Manufacturing Company 
was begun. The pleadings were reed 

Fredericton, N.B., Get. 29-It is re-1 «™d the attorney general opened hi.
Ported that Jsmss Dunlap, of this city, gf* &£ sought* tor^ralh’e ground 
is the heller of the licky ticket, which I that the charter given to the company 
drew the $10,000 at the lMt drawing ol by the dominion government wee ultra■HH»making his annual Inspection of the k Âfto/the els!
militer» nronertv I dominion government. Alter tne oaee. mm,erT P P^ T I wee opened en adjournment was made

until Monday at 2 p. m. Mr. W 111am 
Pagsley, Q C., Is associated with the at
torney general, end Messrs. George F.

To thoroughly understand the war I Gregory, Q C., L. A. Cnrrey, Q C, end
for farther Arctic work) eitastior, * mip of the war district la I a. B. Connell, Q. G, represent the de.

■boat this distance from him; necessary. The “Family Herald and I fendait*.
in the close- Weekly Star.” of Montreal, are, ae al-1 The oaee of Cushing vs. MtL-od, in

ways, to the fore, end this week present which en injonction was placed upon 
every reader of that paper with a been- the selling of the Seule Markham, the 
«fully colored map of South Africa, evidence of F. E. Seyre, J. W. Warner 
specially prepared with ell necessary ex- and Captain Stevart was taken ai to the 
planattone. This générons aot of the I custom of the port of St. John in loading 
“Family Herald and Weekly Star” costs Tesse a with lumber for the South Am
ite publishers, we are told, thousand! of I Btican market. The case will be con- 
dollar», but it is sore to be appreciated I tinned this morning.
It certainly pays to be on the anbeerip- 
tlon list» of the “Family Herald end 
Weekly Star.” We see toe “Family 
Hera d and Weekly Star” will leeue to 
its eobacribere another map of reeoo- 
atraded Africa,» comparison of the two
will be Inters»tine, a* showing what the I "Onoémore the fill, with empty fields and 
war will have gained for Great Britalr.

? Ticket.
Andree» Fete.

PRICES LOW

JAMBS COLLINS,
208 and 210 Unionist., 8t, Jobn.N. B.

By ike free use of onr BONE GRINDERS.

j. THOMPSON’S Machine WorksInteresting War Maps.

48-58 Smyth street - - - ST. J03N- 
Telephone S68.

CASH
Paid for consignments ol

Oats and Potatoes.
N. 5. SPRINGER. - - St. John., N. B

FAMILY KNITTER £
Simplest, Cheapest, Best.

' agents wanted.
Write lor particulars, Dun
dee Knl'tlcg Machine Co.,. 
Dundas, Ont.

PHI E $8 OO

AUTUMN. ■Hij
ANNIE M. SMITH.

sad.”
Leafless trees o’ertop 

The "vacant, wlnered” hill;
The robin’s blithesome voice 

That cheered us, now Is still.

In silence now he searches 
The wood and barren field

For what of food they each 
Perchance to him may yield.

Even ln their derolatlon 
The leafless tress are fair,

Stern winter’s badge displaying 
Upon their branches bare.

Prominent Nova Scotian Dead. Mention this p;per

Boston, 9 A shbnrtcn Place.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 

Law School-
opens Wednesday, Get. 4, For 

Samuel C.Bennett, Dean.

Halifax, Oct 23—The deato occurred 
] at Truro todav of Alex. C, P*ge, M. D. 

ln hi* 72id year. He wae at one tine 
inspector of bospitili and Insane as; lim 
lor Nova Scotis.

i.

Full form 
circulars address

AM05 Cut this rntand |

HV yotir^tarat Mtwrem offlM 
T and wc will Bend this watch 

for you to examine. It is an 
open-faee, gold-plated, dusk proof 

caee. handsomely engraved, fitted 
. with American model 7 Jewelled

TMEESSgSgi
iSStFSSSKsks:there

Decaying vegetation 
Meets onr regretful eyes; 

Awaiting her white cerement 
In death fair Nature lies.

k stem wind and set movement, 
m lady’» or gent’s size. It la a 
fa good time piece, equal In ap- 
B pea ranee to a #25.00 watch,
EM wnd is Just the thing for 
Pfji Uadlng purposes. If, on
|SSrrŒ*S Faddy—“What » funny thing Ian-
iFworth &rmoi. thin «c Mk. I snags la For initancs, Isn’t it queer ît5'ÏÏ I tiist • fir tree should be so near?” 

œrj/iïïoliïl&l?-' I Buddy—“Oh, spruce up, man.”

Esv. A. Loess was In the ally Frf.l Instaft reTiefiS^siMpTnfho^th with 
dsy on hie wsy home to Sussex after at- cuticura ï b^sîîg. m skfnWtor-
tendlng the Maine State Sunday school I tured infants snd wom-ont, worried parents.
aonvention *t Portland. It was of great)

Meute State Convention.
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FIELD eilNS ADD SBRAPIBL.
heard, haring the appearance oi a front 
of broken and foaming water two or 
three feet in height. The mean velocity 
waa 8.47 mllea an hour, the maximum 
being 9 61 roller. The greatest riie of 
water after the bore paiaed waa three 
feet in 10 minutes. The greatest record 
height of the bore is hva feet four 
inches.

The otiy other place in the bay In 
which a bore haï bien observed la In 
the upper part ol Cube quid Be/.—["» 1 
Mall Gasette-

BB MASKABLE SHOWING OF 
THE ENGLISH ARTIL- 

LEBY

n
In the Battle of Glencoe-Viotory 

Won by Field Gone—European 
Experts Hold the Sohrapnel in 
High Esteem as a Weapon—Eng
lish Artillery the Best.

1
t HORTOH HEWS.

V?
Mrs, Alexander McKinnon Dead- 

Vacant — MunicipalPastorate
Elections. On the east of the Orange Free State,

.r-^ïi-ïsssr skese
of Alexander Me innon of thia place, tains, la the seat of present active hoe-

children to mourn her eariy .demi». headqueltere 0l Lieutenant Genual Sir 
Mach sympathy i. felt for Mr. MeKin- ^ WMte end „ the Mntre 0, 
non in hie Bad bereavement The funeral T, tliewill take place on Saturday at two " le the Alder'hot ot 800411

The i aatorate of Norton, Midland and Afrloa. Two years ago it was selected 
Long Point Is now vacant Bsv. Mr. by the Imperial authorities as a mil!- 
Currie Is at present supplying for the tery camp, on account of its healthiness 

;£°n ,„ ... . and its Imponant strategical position—36b£s.‘,r,^fidSL3SM: 1'"“ür'ïr'tion. For the parish of Norton there are that point where the Pretoria-Durban 
five candidates In the field, vis Gilbert railway throws out a short branch toHar- 
Titus, B. Allison, F. McNair, Mr. Hoyt rtsmitb. It also commands the advance 
and Frank McGuire. According to re- southward of any hostile force 
ports from the different candidates each from the direction of Laing’e Nek. One 
is sure of hie election, having been of the largest and oldest towns in the 
promised sufficient votes to insure his colony, having originally been the ter- 
return. However, only two can be minus of the railway, when, in 1897, the 
elected and some of them must be 1 ift. imperial authorities decided to establish

a military camp there, a site to the 
south, and near the river, was selected, 
and substantial and thorowgt ly useful 
buildings were erected. To the west of 
the town the 
foot of the 
floor of the

Washington, Oct 23—The work of the 
British field batteries in the action at 
Glencoe is regarded by ordnance ex
perts here as a remarkable showing for 
the new rapid-fire guns of the English 
army.
British guns are said to have won the 
day, and no little surprise is manifested 
that the real value of the artillary has

The shrapnel powers of the
|

been lost sight of.
“The Boers,” as an ordnance expert 

-, puts it, “must have been comi lately 
demoralized by the shrapnel hail. The 
battle was half won by the guns before 
the infantry advanced. This is as it 
should be. To throw Infantry against 
intrenchments or covered poeitions be
fore searching the enemy out with shrap
nel is murder.”

The new British field gun, 1 
employs a shrapm 1 projectile 
about 15 pounds. This projectile con
sists of steel tubing filled wltn about 260 
small balls. The btl's weigh a little 
lest than one-third of an ounce each and 
cons at of haidened lead balls. The shell 
contains a light bursting charge. A time 
fuse is fitted to the head of the projec
tile. This time fuse can be cut so as to 
permit of the bursting of the shell as 
close as one third of a second after the 
firing of the gun, or the ahell may be 
given a flight of 12 seconds before burst
ing. The gunners s.m to burst the shrap
nel in the air about 30 , yards short 
of the enemy’s position. At a rang of 
1,€00 yards all the shrapnel balls w ll bs 
projected within a circle on the ground, 
the diameter of which is about twenty- 
five feet. At longer ranger the disper
sion is greater. The British, according 
to the reports to hand employed shrap
nel at ranges of 3,500 yards. This is 
deemed rather extreme range. As the 
cause of dispersion must have been 

' great, the play of three full field bat
teries on the Boer position should have 
searched out, it is said, every nook and 

* crevice on the hillside. As the guns 
were advanced the shrapnel fire neces
sarily became denser and more deadly 
to groups.

It will be recalled that Lord Kitchener 
sped shrapnel moat effectively atOmdur- 

More Dervishes ware killed by 
ehrap-el than by rifle-fire. Just now 
shrapnel is regarded in European ser
vices as of the greatest valu* Ths new 
French field guns, particularly the 120- 
mllll me trie pieces, are accorded 65 per 
cent, shrapnel ammunition.

It is a noteworthy Hot that the United 
States is remarkaoly weak today 
in field artillery. While England 
is winning battles with her 
superb field-artillery batteries, ths 
United States, it Is asserted by artiller- 
lAe, does not possess in service a single 
rapid-fire field gun carriage. Almost 
every writer on the campaign before 
Santiago has attributed our loss of life 
tn large measure to the failure to use 
«pillery before making the chargee. 
Attention is called to the fact that only 
recently purchases were authorised 
abroad of field guns tor the Philippines, 

ch regular batteries as the United 
tee possesses are mounted on old
ie carriages.

I

it Is said, 
weighing

Charlotte County court

ground rises rapidly to the 
Drakkensberg Bangs. The 

whole valley in 
which the town lies is strewn 
with kopjes, irregular heaps of rough 
boulders of from 60 feet to 600 feel in 
heightb. To the north of the town the 
land rices Lilly rapidly, and thess hills 
havs been utilised quite recently for the 
erection of fortifications, which will play 
an important part In any operations in 
the district. In short, on west and 
north Ladysmith Is hemmed in by hills 
and mountains, while to the south the 
lend falls away towards Colenso. It Is 
41 and 47 milss respectively from the 
two points that the British troops were 
compelled to abandon—Glencoe and 
Dundee. These two towns are connected 
by a short length of railway, by which 
the coal from the fields near Dundee 
reaches the coact

These three military points are on the 
highest of the three tenaces of Natal 
which rise from the sea towards the 
Drakkensberg. Entering the district 
from the due west, the traveller sees in 
front of him, crowning the horism, the 
sharp escarpment of the Baggarsberg, a 
minor ridge which runs from east to west 
from Imputehlnl to Glencoe, thus sharp
ly cutting off all the country 
north, including Newcastle 
Charlestown. From the fact that Glen- 

Junction is 4,304 feet above sea level, 
and that Charlestown Station, which 
has been seised by the Boers, has an 
altitude of 6,885 feet, it will be under
stood that after passing Glencoe the 
railway continues to rise. Apart from 
the interest which naturally attaches to 
the three British military camps guard
ing the northern approach to Natal, at- 
tentlortiwemi likely to be forcibly di
rected In the next tow days to the west 
of Ladysmith, where the Orange Free 
State burghers are In strong force. It le 
this force that despatches say General 
White intends to crush before the main 
column of Boers under Kroger 
and Joubert can join it The railway of 
the Natal government was, two or throe 
years ago, extended to Harriomlth, the 
nearest town over the frontier, by ar
rangement with the Free State govern
ment Though it runs through Free 
State territory, this length of line—60 
miles—belongs to and is equipped by 
the Natal government These Is only a 
single line, which aseenda gradually te- 
wards the Drakksoberg, passing through 
this mountain range at Van Hessian’s 
Pass, whence it toAews the course of the 
river Wllge.

Si. Anbbkw’b, Oct. 26—The October 
sitting ef the Charlotte County Court 
waa opened here yesterday, by Hie 
Honor Judge Stevens. There were no 
criminal causes and no grand jury had 
men summoned. The civil business 
before his honor was a motion quasi non 
suit in the ease of George F. Bean ve. 
John D. Bowners, the motion waa refus
ed upon a peremptory undertaking by 
plaintiff to go to trial at the next sit
ting Of the court M. MacMonagle in 
support of motioc; M. N. Oockburn for 
plaintif!.

A review case was heard at Chambers 
in the cue of Edmond Holt vs. 
Jam* Johnson, tried before the 
pariah of St. Patrick civil court wherein 
judgment wee given for the defendant 
upon a set-off upon the plaintiff’s failure 
to appear. Hie honor ordered a non
suit to be entered and the Judgment set 
aside, no co te of review being allowed.
F. H. Grimmer for plaintiff and M. N, 
Oockburn for defendant

The case of Etlaklm Topper vs. Max
well Bobinson executor, a jury cause, 
was taken up in the afternoon and was 
before the court at the hour of adjourn
ment lut night. M. N. Oockburn tor 
plaintiff and C. E. A. Blmonds and Ju.
G. Stevens for defendant
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UIIÏBHSITÏ TROUBLES-

v- The Students Are Not Satisfied 
With the Terme of Settlement.

Fkudibiciox, Oct 26—It is understood 
that a muting of the senate of the uni
versity will be held next week to further 
consider matters in connection with the 
recent trouble with the students. A 
majority of the students are said to be 
greatly dissatisfied with the sentence 
imposed by the faculty upon the stu
dents implicated is the ladlu’ reception 
affair and they were considering a 
scheme to force a crisis at the college 
and to compel the senate to Interfere. 
The scheme will likely be held in abey
ance tut til after the senate’s meeting 

week.

:
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BAY OF FUNDY.
1

he High Tides Which are Ob
served in that Part of Aha Do
minion and Their Oauae.

i *

BURIED nuns HOIR.I
!

Mr. Morphy, the provindrt engineer j, 
ef Novs Scotia, in a paper contributed in 
1667 to the Institute of Naturel Science 
on the t dec in the Bay of Fundy 
gave the range of spring tides at the 
hud of the bay u 22 tort above meaa 
su level end as varying from 60 feet te 
60 feet above extreme low water.

The difference in the range of the 
tides in Cumberland Bay, at the hud of 
the Bay of Fundy, and in Bay Verte,
Northumberland Straits, in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, is worth recording. The 
length ot the isthmus which uparatae 
the two bays along the line of the pro
posed Cbignecto ship railway is eighteen 
roller. The range of ordinary spring 
tides on the one side of this neck of 
lend le 46.80 feet, and of the highest 
known tide 52.80 feet, and on the other 
aide 13 40 feet, and 5.60 feet reeputively 
the mean Hvel of the see being only 
0.26 feet higher in the Cumberland Bay 
than in Verte Bey.

It is interesting to compare the tides 
in the Bay o Fandy with those in the 
Bristol Chenue*. At the Buds Haven 
and Pembroke, at the month of the 
Channel, the rise of an ordinary spring 
tide Is 23 fait; at the month of the Avon 
it is 40 feet, and in extreme tides 63 
feet, the rise above the mean level ol the 
sea being 23$ feen From the levels 
taken across tne land from Portiehead 
in the Bristol Channel to Axmouth In 
the Eoelleh Channel, with a mean tide 
rising 35$ feet at Portiehead and 10 feet 
at Axmooth, the mean level of the sea 
wu found to be 9 Inches higher at the
former than at the latter piece. The death occurred lut Wednesday of

Therere is a tidal bore In the Bay of Thomai Miller at hie home, No. 8 
Fundy, but it le not eo strongly develop- Golding street, Mr. Miller wee one of the 
fjff't1»!! ?4cer,nplao?f' 11 ehowe first to engage in butine* ai a florist in 
itoelj at Moncton, 19 miles from the St. John and tor many years eueeeeefnlly 
month of the Petitcodiac river, where ran green house. For a eouple of years 
the estuaryconsiste, at low tide, of mud after the free delivery lyetem ume in
b*îlkjLî^dKm tî’„7lthiA* tow ye‘««han- he waa a letter carrier. Several years 
nel about 600 feet wide, end having at ago Infirmities of age made It neoeesary 
Mgh 5,îtM * width of half a mile. The for him to resign from the government 
ran of the rising tide first breaks into a service and ever since until hie denth 
bore at Stoney Cruk, eight mllea below he hai bun In ill health.
Moncton, end continues to the head of Mr. Miller came here from Bandon, 
the estuary at Btllabury, 13 mllea Inland, whan bat 19 yeara of age, and 
above, the total distance traversed hu been a résidant of L John ever 
being twenty one m iss. Mr. Daw- linos. He wee in his 93rd year at his 
eon describes the noise made by the death. Hie family have all gone before 
approaching bore aa that of a distant him, Alexander Crolkihank, hie grand- 
train, which increased to the hissing son, being his nearest «arriving roll- 
end rushing sound of broken water. The live.

Sweeney, an Aged Bertdent 
of John ville, Wu Unable te 
Escape From His Burning House 
Lut Night

SI. STBPHBI IBIS.
Public Muting Called to Baise 

Fonde for the Contingent- 
Typhoid Fever Sufferers.

! Bbibtol, N. B., Dot BS—James 
Sweeney, en old man shout 70 yean, 
wu burned to death in hie borne at 
Jehaville last night Hie home caught 
fire during the night and being unable 
to escape perished in the flames. The 
other inmates escaped in their night 
slothes, the homse and the contenta 
being a total low. The fin ie supposed 
to have been ceuaed by aehee left in the 
ited.

1

’!
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Br. Btbphju», N. B., Oct 26—Mayor 

Clarke hu called a meeting of the loyal 
citizens of this town to meet at the 
council room thic evening for the pur
pose of taking some action toward! rais
ing a fund tor the New Brunswick con
tingent to the Transvaal.

A meeting in the Interest of education
al work, particularly the relation* which 
chon d exist between parante and teach
ers, will be held at Marks street school 
bal.ding on Friday evening. Ail parents 
should attend, as the object is a deceiv
ing one.

The Kirk brothers, Arthur end 
Herbert, are both critically ill at their 
house on Water street with that dread 
dtaeaie, typhoid fever.

\

A Twenty-five Cent Verdict

Woodstccx, Oct. 23—The election for 
eonnty councillors will be held here next 
Tuesday. The elution promisee to be 
an excitingone. Five candidates are In 
the field—H E Ga lagher, Al«x Hender
son, Wm Bslmaln, Arthur Bailey and 
W H Saunders.

The case of Welch ve. B. Montgomery, 
which hu been before the circuit court 
tor the pset thru days, an action tor 
trespass, was eonolud d today. A ver
dict of 25 cents was brought in for the 
p'alntlff. A B. Connell, Q. C., for plain 
tiff and Hartley & Car veil tor defendant. 
Court adjourned eine die.

V
1

Two Sudden Deathsa

Yabmouth, Maine, Oct. 23—Quite a 
stir was made in the congregation at the 
Method tat church here on the evening of 
October 16th, when it wu uppoud that 
a young man by the name of Mr. Geo. 
A. Staples had feinted, but when carried 
outdoors it wu found that hie left aide 
wu powerless. A carriage wu soon 
brought and the suffering men removed 
to hie home, where he died in about an 
hour. The doctors pronounced it apo
plexy.

Mr. Staples remarked to some before 
the service that he wu feeling un
usually well. He hu resided here for 
quite ■ number of years. He wee 46 
years old and unmarried. It wee a ter
rible blow to hii widowed mother who 
survive! him, also e staler and brother 
to mourn the aad lois of e kind brother 
and affectionate ion. He wu alio a 
young man of sterling character, and 
will be much mined In the church and 
town, as he wu a general favorite with

Deaths and Burrlela.1
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all. The bereaved family have the 
eympathy of all in the commnntty.

A men by the name of Mr. Milton 
Evens, who wu present at the service, 
did all in bia power to help Mr. Staples, 
also helped to lay him out; wee In hie 
usual health, and on Wednesday morn
ing last went ont to do hie morning work 
ai mual. His wife, thiukirg him to be 
longer than common, went to eee after 
him,when to her surprise she found him 
by the barn dead. He leave! a wife 
sod three little girls to monrn the lad 
lose. This is the third sodden death 
here la the lut two weeks. Both fanerais 
were conducted by Bev. J. H. E. Rick-

action. The motion wu carried. Meure. 
E. A. Everett, John Gowland, J. 8. 
Monro end Robert Maxwell were ap
pointed inch committee.

The enrollment committee reported 
on the names of ell present.

On motion of J. R. Woodburn, second
ed by W. O. B. Stewart, it wu decided 
to hold the next annual meeting it Sea- 
sex on the fourth Wednesday In October, 
1900. An amendment wu offered to have 
the meeting held In 8\ John, bat this 
wu lest.

Tbe propagation committee’s report 
wu adopted. It was ordered that 300 
copies of tbe jonrntU of this and the 
semi annual session be printed and dis
tributed.

The f< I' owing were elected repre
sentatives to the actional division: F G 
W P’s C A Everett, Robert Wills, Hon G 
£ Foster, H A McKeown, M P P, Rev 
George Steel, J D Robertson, Ed Mc
Carthy, C N Vroom, Rev J D Murray, J 
R Woodburn, Robert Ball, Rev G W 
Fisher, Robert Maxwell; G W P Rev 
JemeeCrlep;PG W A’e John Rankin, 
Sedge Webber, J D Phlnney, John Gow
land, J O Thomas, Howard Trueman, E 
8 Hennlgar, W C Whittaker, Daniel Mo- 
Gruar, John Thompson, H J Evans; G 
W A, BP Me Avow; and P G Scribe A J 
Armstrong.

Meurs W F Hathaway, Hon Robert 
Marshall and Thu H Lawson were 
eluted representative! at large to the 
natioosl division.

Considerable time wu taken np lut 
evening diacuuing the proposal to «op
erate from the national division. M. 
W. T. Roberta of the national division 
and G. w. P. Williams of Maeiachua- 
e.ti opposed the pier.

Grind Division closed at 11.66 o’clock.

SEPARATION FROM THE NA
TIONAL DIVISION 

PBOPOSED,

But a Committee Appointed to In
quire Clouly and Report Next 
Year—Petition re Prohibition to 
be Circulated — Officers Elected 
and Division Closed.

aid.

HORCTOH HEWS.

Dominion Express Agent Main Sa
tires and is Succeeded by J. H. 
Bodgers.

The Grand Division Sane of Temper
ance met rooming, afternoon and even
ing Thuredey. The morning eMelon 
wu at 9.30 o’clock. The devotional ex- 
ercleu were led by the grand chaplain, 
Rev. Job Shenton.

An invitation from Newcastle division 
to hold the eeml-annnal session there in 
May next wu accepted.

A report from the Kings county dis
trict division was referred to the com
mittee on the atate of the order.

The Grand Division received ■ valu
able present—a manuscript from Mr. 
Isaiah W. Wilson, of Nova Beetle, giving 
a history ol the early daye of the order 
In this province.

The accounts were reported correct.
Reporta of tbe work in sections of the 

jurisdiction by B E Lyons, of Tilley 
Division, Long reach; Richard Rowe, 
Gnraey Division; George Stothnrt, Nor
thumberland Division, Chatham; John 
Lyons, Granite Rock; Howard Evans 
Lakeside; W Kerr, Mount Middleton; A 
J Armstrong, St George, end Rev George 
Steel, Jubilee Division were read.

The afternoon eeaelon opened at 2 
o’clock. Meure. Edward A Everett, W. 
B. Paterson, Joehna Stark and Jacob L 
Kelrstead, the committee on the elate ol 
the order, reported. They urged that 
the order exert itself to make the year

the llnei

-Moncton, Oct. 24-G. L. Main, who 
for year! put hu been a faithful man
ager of the C. P. B, Dominion Exprau 
Company, hu retired and will be erne- 
seeded by J. H. Rodgers, who tor 10 
yeara hu bun an efficient employee in 
the Western Union T« 1 jgraph office.

At a meeting of the city council lut 
night, a deipatuh wu read from Mayor 
Basra re provincial volunteers’ fund. 
The council nominated e committee of 
prominent clttzene, about 50 In number, 
who will meet tomorrow afternoon at 6 
o’clock, to determine on some line ol 
action.

The Brune wick end American hotels 
were convicted of Scott act violations to
day and fined $60 each.

E. J. O’Brien, contractor, hu received 
word from hie eon Sumner, now located 
at Vancouver, that he le among the vol
unteers from the west for the Canadian 
contingent to the Transvaal.

*

A Veteran’s Trials. -

ATT A' KBD WITH KIDNBY TROUBLB 
IN AN. AGGRAVATED FORM.

FBEDERICTOH HEWS.
His Digestion Became Impaired and His 

Case W as Looked Upon as Hopeless- 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored Him 
When Other Medicines Failed.

From the Telegraph, Welland, Ont.
Among tbe ruidenta oi Port Robinson 

there are few better known than Mr. 
Semnel Richarde, who has rulded in 
that vicinity for acme twenty-uven 
yean. Mr. Richarde c»me to Canada 
from Illinois, and ia one of tbe veterans 
of the American civil war, having been 
a member of the 7th Illinois regiment. 
Mr. Richarde ie ilio one of the vast 
army who bear willing and ebeerfol 
testimony to the value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille for Pale People. To a re
porter who recently interviewed him he 
eeid: “I very gladly testify to the greet 
merit of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. A 
few yean ago I fell a victim to one of the 
worst forme of kidney trouble. I waa 
tortured with terrible pains aerou the 
back. I could neither lit np or lie down 
with any degree of eue. I coniolted a 
doctor, and he gave me medicine which 
I took from time to time, but instead of 
helping me I wu growing worse. My 
digutlon became impaired and I suffer
ed from additional pains in the stomach. 
I would feel cold along the opine and in 
the region of the kldneyi; sparks would 
apparently float before my eyes, and I 
would have frequent heedacher. I then 
began using a medicine advertised te 
cure kidney trouble, but to no avail; it 
left me poorer in pocket, while I grew 
worse In health. I toll away in flub 
antll my neighbor! eoercely knew me. 
In my day I have undergone many hard
ships end a great deal of pain, having, 
bun through the American war; bat in 
all this I never experienced the dread 
that I now have when I recall thia sick
ness; not even the hoar when I wu cap
tured and dragged within two mllea ol 
Libby prison. My Bufferings were in
tensified by the stomach trouble. I could 
not eat end wee bent ilmort doubla 
from pain, in fact I deemed m yet If a 
wreck. One dey R. A. Abbey, general 
merchant, advised me to try Dr. WiV 
llama* Pink PDla, and u he highly re
commended them I purchased three 
boxes, end before they were need l 
could feel Improvement I kept fib* 
taking them until I need twelve boxes 
and am now ao well and strong that I 
can do two day’s work In one, end weigh 
226 pounds. My cura wu e surprise to 
everyone in tbe community, ie all 
thought my cue hopeless. I fc<l gfr 
gratified that I consider thia testimony 
compensates only poorly for what thia 
medicine hu done tor me, and I believe 
x wool I have been dead if I had not 
taken Dr. William*’ Pink Pille.

experience ol years hu proved 
that there la absolutely no dieeeu due 
to a vitiated condition of the tlaod or 
shattered nerves, that Dr. Wllliama* 
Pink Pille will not promptly cure, and 
those who are Buffering from inch 
troubles would avoid mach misery and 
live money by promptly resorting to 
this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be per- 
inaded to take an imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, who for 
the lake of the extra profit to himself, 
may say Is “jut as good.” Dr. Wil
liams’ Piok Pills cure when other medi
cines toi*.

The Senate to Meet Again—Hr. 
Bruce to Take Mr. Stevenson’s 
Place in the Bank of Montreal.

!

I960 a marked mown slang 
on which it le working. In the put 
moral muion and proh bition have been 
the working Unec. The ohnrchu and 
echotls ere doing much. Efforts towards 
prohibition were more required now 
than ever, and the committee counselled 
vigorous eetion. Attention wu drawn 
to the ruolation passed by the Kluge 
county district division, favoring 
the severance of the connection 
with the national division, and the for
mation of a Canadian national division. 
The committee did not deem it wlee to 
expteu an opinion on this bat left it to 
the grand division to take what action 
It might deem fit. The formation of 
district divisions in the counties where 
none exist wu urged. The work of the 
•nperintendent of young people’s eooitiu, 
Mr». Hennlgar, wu praised, and the 
committee counselled more work among 
ihe young by the members. The finan 
elel condition wu referred to and the 
report eeid that a strenuous effort to dis
charge the debt to the national division 
should be made by voluntary anbaorip- 
Hone.

It wu suggested that it be considered 
whether the division’e business could 
not be be better conducted u churches 
do their business,than under the pruent 
system. To proven! felling off in mem
bership, the report urged Increased 
earnestness and more vigorous temper- 
ease work. Attention wu drawn to the 
merits of the 8. of T. National Mntuel 
Belief Society. The committee recom
mended the appointment of a committee 
to select subscription to Forward, which 
they thought it would be an improve
ment to make e weekly paper. They 
were urry that the financial situation 
would not permit them to recommend 
tor it an increased enbildy.

The report wu taken np section by 
Motion, and its diaeuulon occupied mut 
of the aSenoou, It wu adopted as a 
whole.

Mr. J. R. Woodburn and Bev. Job 
Shenton, the special committee on the 
communication from the Royal Temp
late published Thursday, reported that 
In their opinion a maritime convention 
to diaeuu the question of prohibition u 
It presents Itself to the electors of these 
maritime provinsse la very deainble, 
end they recommended that grand 
divtotos jein with them in such a esll, 

■ ' ' and suggest that Neva Scotia and P, E.
Pollleneu Is good nature regulated bf Island pe atked id unite. They deem 

good unu.—[Sidney Smith. m—-i— g suitable plane for tbe meet-
^be report wu adopted.

Tbe report, of Meute. Woodburn end 
Mexwell on oorreapondenoe received 
from the Dominion Alliance was taken 
ap section by section and adopted.

P. M. W, P Charles A Everett in
troduced G. W. P. W Hums, of Mem- 
chUMtta, who delivered an exeti ent id- 
drua

Last Thursday evening company 
A, Loyal Crusaders, attended in charge 
of Mrs. E.S. Hennlgar and exemplified 
the work. The children were eddreesed 
by G. W. P. Rev. Jamu Crisp, G. W. P. 
Williams, of Meuaohuiette, and P. M, 
W. P. Oh a a A. Everett. Recitation! 
were given by Mariera Fred Thompson 
and Jake Brown and an addrus was de
livered by Most Worthy Treasurer 
Roberts, of the national division. G. 
W. P. Williams sang Throw Out the 
Life Line, accompanying hie voice on 
the pianr. After another recitation the 
crosadere then left.

Grand division was then opened. The 
election of officers was proceeded with, 
resulting as follows:—

Fbkdxeictox, Oct. 27—The members 
of the university unate have been 
summoned to meet in this city on Fri
day, November 3rd, to deal with the 
trouble between the faculty and a num
ber of the etudenta at the U. N, B.

W. W. Bruce, of the Moncton branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, will act u 
teller of the Fredericton agency during 
Mr. Btevanaon’a absence In South Africa, 
He ia expected to arrive here1 either to
morrow or Monday.

MOTHER HUHTU6 ACC1DEIT.

Glassvuie Man Named Mackenzie 
Shot Himself.

Bbbtol, N, B., Oct. 26—Yuterday a 
man named Mackenzie, a resident of 
Glusville, went shooting partridge, and 
u he did not return at night thia morn
ing a searching party went out and found 
him dead. It is supposed that his gun 
wu accidently discharged with the 
above runlt He wu ebonl 36 years old 
and unmarried. Dr. Welch, coroner, 
went oat this rooming to held an in- 
queet

Dufferto Hotel Changée.

The travelling public and the patrons 
of the Dnfierin are glad to learn that 
Mr. J. J. McCaffrey will succeed Mr- 
Willie
Duffsrin. In the put five years 
Mr. McCaffrey hu been working with 
Mr. Willis end in eonseqoeace of Shell 
Joint efforts the hotel hu tort a remark
ably ordinary oharsster and ie now 
known widely u one of the but hotels 
In the dominion.

Mr. Willie gou to Sydney 
new hotel enter prieA Mr. McCaffrey 
remains here to continue one already 
established. There ia no doubt but 
both will succeed and the publie w* be 
benefited.

»
a* manager of the

Rah §r Shoe, The

Tbe rtedoe agent ie en dety. On Ms 
exact coantmicstion ef train orders 
depomds thousands of lives, sad millions 
of dollars ia property, each day. In hie 
haste he ruas eut in the rain or the snow 
hatless and unprotected. Then cranes 
the sequel — bron
chitis, er some 

other disease of 
the respiratory or
gans. The most 
effective remedy 
for bronchial or 
pulmonary disease 
is Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 

Discovery. Almost 
all remedies pre
scribed for such 
diseases contain 
opium or some 

narcotic which 
soothes by stupe
faction. "Golden 
Medical Discov

ery » contains 
neither narcotics 
nor alcohol. It 
stops coughs by 
curing their cause.
It heal* weak 
lungs, builds up 
wasted tissues, and 

promotes the 
health of every or
gan of the body.

*1 am
Staples, Esq., of Barclay, Osaue County, Kans., 
"and four years ago my work keeping me In a 

and stepping out frequently into 
tbe cold air gave me bronchitis, which became 
chronic and deep-seated. Doctors failed to 
reach my case and advised me to try a higher 
air, but, fortunately for me, a friend advised me 
to try Dr. Pierce’s medicines. I commenced 

log your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' and 
by the time I had taken the first bottle I w 
better, and after taking four bottles my cough 
was entirely gone. I have found no necessity 
for seeking another climate.”

FJ v

rz(( SKIRT
SAVERS

ML
«\ t /i

■Rev James Crisp, Jacksonville, QWP,
S P McCavonr, St John, G W A.
A J Armstrong, St John, G scribe.
Thos H Lawson, St John. G treasurer.
Rev Job Shenton, Fairville, G chap.
George Btothard. Chatham. G conductor.
J1 Klerstead, Collna, G sentinel.
Mrs K. 8. Hennlgar, Supt Y P work.
The officers were installed by P. G. W. 

P. Woodburn.
A notice of motion by John Lew sup

porting the reparation of this grand 
division from the National Division of 
North America wee read and discussed. 
Finally in amendment, moved by J. R. 
Woodburn end seconded by W. U. Whit
taker waa adopted celling for the ap
pointment of a committee to take the 
matter into consideration in all it* 
bearings, financial and otherwise, and 
report et the next annual meeting.

Mr. E. A. Everett moved, seconded 
by John Gowland, that a committee be 
appointed to «ironiste a petition to be 
aipned by the voters, showing their die- 
iittofectfon with the action of the gov
ernment on the remit of the vote on the 
plebiscite, and that this petition be for
warded to the governor general for
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j Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding !

7

w

i protects the skirt—makes it wear Ion 
j indestructible brush edge is woven w 

v! and short sides, the velveteen *
| inserted between sides of head,
{ famous Natural Skirt-Fitting Cur 
j binding can smoothly fit the skir 
: half so handsome, so dress

ger-the ( 
vith long :i 

cut on bias is ;
, making the : 
rve—no other : 
t,no other is ; 

so durable—Next j 
; time you go shopping ask to see our binding j 
: and the best other binding, and you'll see the | 
i difference,and you'll also be convinced that 
} velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere . 
i near suitable. S. H. & M. binding stock is :

clusively for binding, and is the only ? 
durable, dressy, handsome and eco- ?

railroad 
I. B.

am a i
” writes

warm room

:
j made ex 
] binding 
l nomica 1.

takt

S. H. & M.Ts stamped on every yard. • 
Ï: your dealer will not supply you, we will. j

The S. H. A N. Co.
From Street West, Toronto* Ont*j- -wr

iDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the stomach, liver and bowels.
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THE BRITISH BASE,

A DESCRIPTION OF THE 
COUNTRY ABOUT 

LADYSMITH

Where the Becent Fighting Took 
Place and Where the British and 
Boer Forces Are Now Operating 
A Healthful Country in Times of 
Peace.
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hodado add vn IPDD Win I of the dominion by the Fie neb a fund Blue) Lient.-Colonel Brock, etumt com . — | sensed end corrected tor um weekly *•»
CàliDi S HEROES OFF TO THE IAR. | wM ralaed whleh «mounted to one do!- mending. I at. John Marnera. nESS-ÎK?

1er s heed of every men, women end The medloel examination WM bOtU I pRQVlaIO__ n ear «x «or I OommlMira MarohantiMrtall» 0 aaâ
..._______ ,. I child In the ooanty. At the eeme pro- yesterday, end It ie expected that the P5STtSarpork r bbl ..iswtoiooo BufTranari .... o 10

«MSaemste.r^.'ïï; saasMss aEergumÉsseie
- -rt T-we T-; th wmee B&5& ==*»= Ig ElfB iE'Er&rsFzssMsr.K “ T^ZZ* =18 = !8 ssssê eThu* «isvalrr remaining nnrap*Idler who eta ed that the eenliment London, Oct. 30—The secretary oil onions (new)per lb- ooo “ ooo SmlhenSry...«pS£d*, tifto7.Ub^M * S«.:ehd°w«wh.t he wajprond ot it.te for th. colonie., Mr. Joraph Chem- «KSC* 18 S SS ..

‘“Inen began e general retirement on Thedetetle ol railing a fund could oe helllllli hw received a cable deepatehI uSSfintube...
Ledyimltb. The anna, which had been lelt to othenpreient.___  t t from the governor ol New South Walee, I a5i.ii, medium, v 100 ee™. too ■■ «10 Mutton yap....

aérJS.sr^VrFS-s^rrSSS£S2 s:s=3ass»«— «aWST = l:« BS» ••snsgÆfflM»® issS^Si =5S:. sites! ennmbere, only to find that the navel I notinffioient ,^*lisl ni men to an-1 implied by her meaaaae ol encourage-1 Herrln~ aheiburnaHo. L 0 00 “000 Tnrnipa v peck.. —. 
brigade from the Powerful had arrived. I end one hundied ,‘boniand men toap-1 ^ tQ tb* New83nth Wile, contingent I Hmmg.Shelburne, »» l. ~ '
Two quick firing gang were at onoe hold thepoweio( e mot • “*• on lta recent departure to South Alrlce. I Sh*d, Whall-hM— I Beei (butchery r eareaa «~ge 05 to * 0*
sliced in noeition aoder cover ol a re-1 Mr.F, M. Moroni* was t e next citizen i menage conclndea by declaring I —~~~* 0 w 0 w I Beef,per quarter (heavy) “ J2
doobt; and in five rounds they silenced to Bav. W. that "this colony will si vays be ready to «gjjg^niario. ^ ^- 0 89 •• 0 40 ?» “ ? “
the enemy’e 40 pounder. ... °L h^retnonded ^loouentlv. ehare the dotiei and reeponolbilltiee ol .. ’prorWai — —" 2 E gutter jin tubeiwe..^. ~~ gu “ owfcg:sffl’T,jrkAü£'■« ®t&: = = 5 ; $ gœfcev™ =:}# • g

2ÏÏ& ® -»• ”«• = =$6;: !»te£! = e:E : IsISS’-HtS"TSXlt'ZZZZiïï*. «siü»- =i§;Ss Sffiis. = Elslll®S“"S£S'iKrsr *” to,w““ - Hiarr^aKSMsa E^k-e =1»: is- ss® ;e =ss : !S
-is é n sarpa. t ttp at n*PK TOWN. eubacrlptlon paper be opened at the I Black solace —* SS « oh I PorkurwniweBBLLEB mayor’eoffice and other public place* I MeeaegeFrom the Pope. ^£u^i*uui HT li a " o« I a2duh^wIm.'

He Will Lend Thie Morning I *°xtw meeting cloeed with einglog oil Rome, Oot. 29—The pope celebrated I °5£’eri0an water White. TuSgï™'.^.*" ..—.
I God Bave the Queen and eheera lor the mMa today in memory of Gen. Sir I cheeter A, per gal 0191 " 0 1#11 Veal wn(carcaae) ...—

. . . . empire. | William Penn Symona. He had already | c^an.^ater „”'o 18* •• o 19
Loedok, Oot. 31. A deepateh Irom -----------—■ Lent a deepateh oi condolence to Lady Canadian prime white Silver

Cape Town announces the erriv.l in I SUBSCRIPTION FROM SUSSEX I gymonF, Some time ago Sir William I L^edoii,'boned
Table Bay ol the Dnnnotar Caatie late I ----- I visited Rome and had an audience oil do do, raw ....
laat night, with General Sir Redvere I xwo Hundred and Fifty Dollars j the pope. _____ I o»«tornî?°com, w a''
Bailer and hia itafl, who are expected to Qiven Toward the Fund. A Boer Report. B.traurdoÏÏ1 .M:
lend thia morning. They will meet with I 1 I no Hard oil ....e tremendous ovation in Cape Town, Sussex, Oot. 27-A public meeting».. I pBroœlAj QM. 28-(Via Lo-renm Mar-1 sradou.jrajm rafla

it ii reported from Pretoria that 200 I hell at Oddfellow» Hall here la»t even-1 qne,)—Commandant Genenl Joubertl oodoil
ol the Brltleh wounded from Dundee log to dlica* ways and meenifor adding heg le(t Glenoo, for the iront. A report nroira. „ „„ , _     h_ one Le_ere of
have arrived there and have been to- oor eitlzsni’ quota to the fund that hM been reCetved here that Mateklngla 1S » ï” °n ïnformation by one Lege ,
ntahed accommodation* In the itate I. ralaed for the benefit of burning. ________ I Black Basket. — ® “ 2 «I Shedlao, for Distributing Bad Two

= lü-d »■-“«*•—
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE Mi S-1 white occupied the chair. Bebecrip- Cate Town, Oet 28—A despatch from I om^u.'Fbbi ZZ —, o « - ot« niai and at Monoton-The Can

sattsrtiJftisass = = IS: swVi no doobt be considerably lnereaaed well. There was a four hours'bombard-1 —• Ü & ■ ®io
■RtntMror William Deeiree to Show I tomorrow. G. 8. Moore, manager of the ! ment, during which a dog was killed. I fvJSondcd Aprieoi*. oh “ ou
Emperor WiUlam Banïof Nova Scotia, to treaaurur of the — I Pe*oh”'..........EEom '• oîo I Moncton, Oct. 80—The recent dis-

Hia Friendl eaa. * fund. ------------- I To Mobilise Cruisers. I uemoui’r'ixjx ~~ i S * « S covery of the eirculation of counterfeit
Beemn, Oct. 50.-Emperor Wllltim’il TOHBBRP8 SÏMPATHY. I T „ . T., . t,™ SSaelïi*** W o oo " o oi two dollar Dominion notes In Moncton

farewell meeaage to the British Royel JOUBBBT’B BiArAiux. Losnw, Oct. 30-It la reported from I has developed into more than a local
Dragoons, (Trtüoh iraglment halahon-l Dubbas, Oet. 26 (delayed In tranamlfl. Plymonththat the admiralty is about to grachra, oti .... —geo - 88o metier. A^a reçoit of the lnqoiriei

otory colonel, on their departure for I üot>-In reply to an inquiry made by I mobilisa 29 crnlserr^ jïSSc^SS^Üe “"s” 28) made by the Moncton officers a Shedlae
South Africa, expressing his majesty's him General Sir George Stewart White Fuvn-Treaiarer J. R. Ruel 1 ad molahbbb. man by the name of Legere was arrested
*T ^raSft^enrrS f“mreceived bp to yesterday at 4 o’clock ~{g **]8 «h^ wfthdr^a^th.menant
and well, Is generally taken as a proof I „nntl m- gvmpatby. General | « 039 so far the New Brunswick Trane-1 New oneene — — 9 S „ ï S no evidence was forthcoming to connectof German,’, officiel neutrality. On. of I bUy 1 ^ El ™and I # “ the.nepeot with the prarntge of th. money

—a1»?uiwa^ncliticel signi- wounded and died. He waa bwled yea- g^ertnon have doled th^ir collecting I oornmeai.^ — a 20 " 0 00 In this city. Legere, however, gave the
patch, potato out ltohlgh^lineals g terdey. j treat the great God will d deposited their amount I Middimgkbag» tree- —agJ ;; » w euthoritlee to the eflect
-“nGe,nm.5c ïSSiïffSBA ife2dll,T.^ ^ ^256 25 with Æeseuier. *K » î S îh.t the Me°,felt bills were being put

. . MX s^d«ass. TÎSS I ramncioi DMCM SSS825-cr. -is : ts ““-igr.—•

1». »»». <»«?,_■«« .-yj- a'ihja.sagiÆ.'ïSfüHt — „ hsu«,:.« •‘•vsssrt

^£-3 :rÆb,TÆ.-ss =“ =«" k^zt " * “■Lse-*'——* * SS^H-sTass'asaeattaee»asrarAia —^HBI 'Sïîàr-z = | = 1
ssssasBK»- “'L’Æïïiattf'ba'ïïT, «Stïïte®® = ”îi$ “!ï aT5i.“ï.r«rj

Dusses, Oof. 27-iDelayed to bang 0I the Pro Cathedral chnrah oil °°pg,nffd. f ,*gy» ^oircnmetances was being woven about
mission)—It ia officially announced that ™ I ^.sa^yal brand.. —. » «* lhe Nova Scotia parties whose names
Major Donegan, chlel medical officer at the Redeemer at Calgary, N. W. T. The I p"d^,- 0 qo“ in were given to the Moncton officers by

. , , #. H«-M« W«.m Mete I Glencoe, has wired the nanevasl ststo reverend gentieman hse accepted tiie I ,aTe w*,grwn------ —eg \[ «« the Shedisc man, hut owing to the evh
An Account of a Sortie From Male-1 ieoretary, F, R. Belts, at Pretoria,en ex-1 pogition and will like!, leave Fr derle-1 Jamaiea, — — ** 0 88 dance not being *» straight

premlon of tbaitka on behalf 1V°‘ ton the lest of December. Though only matuhm- « ration end conclusive as wae thought
I eU tbe British officers and men to the a rMldent of Fredericton lor a ehort " " deeirable aneete np to thia

U 'ia-szi MasttUBs, Delagoa Bay, Oof. hospital at Glencoe for the exbeme erlod tue hki won the rvepeet of ell . „ „ - M time have not been ordered. Aetatement
30- v despatch received here today from kindneea ahown them by the Boer offl- ?lelel end general regret will be felt at r ■“ r* —'* “ m on the part of the Shedlae man, Legere,

tnri. nndn data of October23 »eve «era and men. the annonneemeut of hi* intended de- B eonraum — o 14 “ 118 that he hid been communicated withbyfitf-K r—____- — SKitiir- r ! : il MrïïLSS.ÏÏ.Î'K'd«IM»» mcoim-mnoifight. IJk =

ou Commandant Lonwa Laager, near I °» deeth ol BU W“ ------------- ~î« lea
Grandstand, hut were repulaed, leaving Fenn Symone._________ All ia Now Quiet on the Arizona amp imu5«. — —. I oo '• I so
Mnîany1oŸ tiw etteekera wêrawoln^ BUBOPE WILL NOT INTERVENE B°rder' I ° s»vt

^U^e(^*ttn!po«lv21?UdT« Paris, Oot. 30-The Echo de Paris Wabh,noton, Oct. 30-General Mer-l^^^ ' 

annUtice la order to bnry the dead, publish*» an Interview with Dr. Leyda, riem ,* Denver, telegraphed the ad-1 wuuieM. Brandram'abo.i 
General Oronje ooneented to th'e. the the |peolll representative of the South jltant general under Saturday’» date aa I wenSvpSt "4« ;;

I African Republic in Europe, who ex-l}ollowr_ SSw'» n W
the wagon, returning to ale g. Bre*»d the beUef that the dsclrive ImV „CepUln Wrlffht with half tooop, 9th I '

FAREWELL MESSAGE. rotth. ‘ HeW*aldWthat althongh lym. cavaUy, to camp at NacMn the Maxi- --!£Esg*
pitihiilng with the Boer» Europe would I c»n border, reports ooneultation Mexloan I “ uô

. —........ ...-.î, wr<M a tn (ion i not intervene II they were then defeat-1 officer», further toonble not itoalv,| aaflneci.iPioonbronmsaryiam Q dm in
Ontario’s Governor Wires to Gen ie<#* not Ibr th# preaent. There I Baloone on Mexican elle reaponalble r| .... —in "

oral Hutton Otter. wm no quwHon he emerted, of medic- disorder. Wright will remain at N ara. 11TMK
I éinn hv Garm&DT. I Iutll8t8Q to •1IOW DO •nnoQ i. v n to

Tobonvo, Oct 30—Premier Boas today t n concludingthe interview Dr Ley de I cron Mexican line from eithwrdlracHon, 
emit the following telegram to Lieat. ,ald *be Tranivael had negotiations I erreittog and dlaarmtog H toey panlat. I tAB Aln) pitch.
COL Otter, eomnrand.r of the Canmilm, grndtog with Franc. -££--&«« ^ bJSS&I.- BffjgJ = \ $ = \ |
eon tinge at: “On behalf of the ««v»™- ab^m to terminate amSeeafully ----------- —----------- wumingU gtwv- —J” “
ment of Ontario accept aa oar last word* when the we, broke ont. I The Ooet of war. I n»ATJ, „ ,mp. delv’d
for the present out beet wishes tor a I _ I ------ -- I old Mines Sydney per ehaid- u oo “ « «
eomtortetle jonmey and a iefe return. ïnBÏ tntsttraNCR I The enormona ooet of supplie* .or the I g go .. SS
Were confident yourself and every MORE INSURANCE. ermy to the Philippine» 1» evidenced by dS ZTeoo " ecu
man under your commend will do honor Hamilton, Oat. 28-The executive of toe gmonnt 0f money the war depart- BraerveNnt to — ooo h joo
toDanada and the empire. the Canadian order oi Ohoeen Fr ends, I m#nt ^ *o immediately expend to the I Reserve Mine to — o 00 ;; 4|0

to h salon, ha» decided to keep the pmoha»e of clothing and other neceeeery o^mia ____£L~Soo ooo
monthly aieewmente of the member» of puta ol f. loldier'a pereonel equipment ------ -------  ooo ;; ooo
the Canadian contingent who are mem-1 to be shipped from New York on the joggin.N.lt— — 8 S » î m

I ton of the order p.ld op while they are ne,t b.n.porta leaving/« Manila. Or- --------------- ^o°“ •' IS
Public Meeting Favored the Grant-1 °nc^*lB”'Ô^M^rer $4200 bas been pw"hera*of $l^BOo"oo worth of clothing, |gke“‘ ^■*°“ ;; —

St. Stephsn, Oct. 26.—A large and ^ee haB decided to toeuie against the the demand for eboat *l* “Î"™!’ Wx®“ spruce deals Bay Fundy Miiis i w to io oo 
patriotic meeting was called to order S of officer. t,em this dtoWot ,nd anotoer ^^too'ipT&^diT.SS
thi. evening by Mayor Clarke, who the 36 volunteer, from t^-tFjg^&R* w"^a pS^uml " SS
itated he hed rectlved » telegram from • contingent a r?y»l send ofl, hai in large quantities Hnndiede of tenta Aroostook "shipping. —ijj ”
Mayor Bear* ct S’. John, asking ®}y*norde°a toLonetruct an arch oppo- are also included, to replace these which Common-^ •— —“ ” ^ “

TÆ'*/»™ .T,1; to' SKÜSSSÏÏîSISfift fessMT™ 3s»J$2,S;bS’=. .î. .jÿfjgüTLggft:!K^Î,’22i =«--ss
contingent to .ha Tranevaal. Mayor Protecting the Frontier. I ket nearly hati a mlllion dollare’ worth I No. a..........
favor*f*the ?pï?.f ^"^unde^or this Londin, Oct. 31-A .pedal deepateh «it o^»«“^“»U^g°LpW*firfgu^ ÿSËSS?* 
porpoee. He eva'ed that five volcnteers lrom Lorenzi Msrqae», eeyo a strong will be use ammnnitiou for email Palings, spruce — 
h.dgone f,=m Cberlotte count, and he Portogneae troop, have arrived g°L «dmaohît,egon., be- ‘™*“

nrssnzsst r?jaranssEisî““
iwm,Cfili., m ^ i«t» Miiiim- *“—BaasMgeatr

Hon. G. W. G anon* seconded a motion and Boers. ------------- Zn Uck ofe*th»r ammnni-1 gorthMds •£=,
that a contribution be given from St. More Troops. I tionToîothing. or equipment for troops to | n«w *°“-—-
^on'a.W. Ganongmadearonetog lonbon, Oct. 30-The Household ^tede“pplM toïï «Ï whtoh ever I ,

roMl0to Sw MtoiriMm. tow" Guard, it ia ennouneed, have »o*iv#d fought to foreign terrltory-rBaltlmor. I uwpool (lntaMa

iS^*3S® «|S SJg-SSâSSSLMasBÊî dou‘r'i w°rthor ^ &S- =
Diked to eonbibnte to repel the IdtmIod I {ngt and lhe Bojei How «dmw rrMe*

^ Are the electric wires 
of the body. Along 
them flash the mag- 
ne tic llfe-currenta. 
When the nerves are 
out of order the cur
rent moves slowly. 

X The sufferer feels low- 
^ spirited and often 

tired. His work seems 
hard and uncongenial 
and life not worth the 
llvir g. The worst of it 
la that he usually gets

known that the most
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very little’sympathy.
!' It ia not commonl: 
frequent cause of this general weaknes is 
CATARRH, which has impoverished the 
blood and thus starved the nerves It la 
easily cured under the right treatment. Dr. 
8PR0ULÏ can do it. 
call d “hopeless” cases have filled thousands 
with amass.

Write him Jost how you feel. He will ad
vise you free. Do not be afraid to trouble 
him This great specialist lives lor the good 
of humanity.

Address Dr RPBOULE B. A., 7 to 18 
DOANK STREET, BOSTON.
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LOCAL NEWS
Jiwbtt'b Mill at Millidgeville haa 

closed down tor the season.

Mill Globed—Beker & Randolph’» 
mill eloaed down tor the eeaion Friday.

Business Note—Mr. George Seeley 
grocer, of Rodney street, Ceilaton, he» 
been closed ont under bill of self. Lia- , 
Millies about $800.

Typhoid in Faibvill*.—Fairvllle fi 
having more than I a sbtn of typ old 
fever cases jnit at present, due, tb-> r'oe- 
tors say, to the poor ata'.e 11 the town’s 
sewerage.

Was Built Hebe—the Norwegian 
barque Queen of the Eaet, whtoh arrived 
in port Thursday from Greenrck to load 
deeli wae built here 46 years ago and 1» 
eti 1 an exc. l ent piece of shipping.

Night School at Faibvill*—Mr 
Burns, tescher of the school on the Man- 
awagonlsh road, and Mlei Dontl son, of 
the South Bey echotl, will start a night 
•ohool in the Presbyterian ball, Fair» 
villa, thia week.
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A COLCHESTER COUNTY MAN 

TO BE ABBES FED 

TODAY,

S"

SAGE. In Rothesay Pabish, Counci lor Thor. 
Glllll*nd and Mr. Harry Gilbert will run 
tor pleeo at the mmnelpal board. Cour. 
Maynes 1» retiring. Hi» brother, Cept. 
Moynes may be brought out, and alio 
Mr. Semnden.

Cahfbellton Hbabd Fbom—Mayor 
Murray of Campbellton hia telegraphed 
Mayor Sean that hie worship's telegram 
re the Transvaal fund haa been acted 
on by the town conncil and that a sub
scription lilt w ll be opened at onoe.

Repaibing Tracks—A large gang of O, 
P. R. and Shore Line oection men have 
tor the past tow day* been engaged to 
repelling the tracks, where the two lines 
cross each othe* on Uoion street, west, 
near Band Point, as it will only be a few 
weeks when the winter business will 
commence. The sidings tanning to the 
cattle ihedi end warehouses are alio 
being put to first class condition.

Dipot Improvements—Tho floor of the 
gentlemen’! toilet room at the Union 
depot haa been torn np end the sanit
ary arrangements given attention. In
stead of re-laying a wooden flooring one 
will be made of old iron rails end con
crete. The rails will be It d and the 
■paces between filled^wlth concrete. A 
lot cf the old U rails have been brought 
to the depot end will be need1 to the 
work.

con-
I a u”

FROM A BOER SOURCE.

king.

A Shrewd Chinaman—Chins men ere 
not My slower than the average Indi- 
vldaal es fer ai knowing what Is gener
ally accepted as a "good tblng.^and 
tek'ng advantage oi it. Fiid«y, Cher 
lie Wong, the Wall street lBnodrvman, 
left tor Sydney, C. B., to open mp Hijs 
washes shop to the new iron district , 
which Ie no* the Mecca of thousands. 
Ob*, its, besides being a clever China- 
min is fir is Chtneie goes, ie shrewd in 
English uiigea talks French and pleyi 
seven* moilcal lnstrnmenti.

t

FRIARS EXPELLED.
Atnnptamn Military Governor Invi

ted Them to Leave the Island of 
Guam an.- ?8

“ N Washington, Oefc 36—The navy de. 
pertinent haa received a report from 
Captain Leary, the naval governor of the 
blind of Gasman, the Ladronw, whleh 
has excited a good deal of interest among 
the offioiala to whom it haa been exktbl

Thi Salmon Pond -Mr. McCloskey,the 
fishery expert lrom the Grand Fella 
hatchery,, arrived to the oify a few day* 
ego with assistant* tor the purpose of 
removing spawn from etimon In the 
Carleton pond. Mr. McCiaikey seined 
• number of the flgh Bitnrday it d 
that they were not quite retdy to be 
•tripped. It will he necessary to waits 
tow day* before operations c.n be com
mended/ Thera are seven hundred Mh 
in the pond and eil of excel eat air». 
The fiaeto, pontoon*, tank, etc., are in 

: position,

1 88

ted.«.)■ " ooo 
0 6» " 0 800—lri.i »♦»« 

Bblfl .n- The prerident himself hai read the 
report, hia totereot being particotorly 
attracted by the dleeloeuw of the feet 
that the governor of the island 
haa already been obliged to adopt 
heroic measure* to ensure a proper ad
ministration of affaire there. Captain
Leary loon learned that hia authority p sold—At Chnbb’s coiner,
»e governor was being subverted an* fbopshti c a . lnm
every one of the meeearee for there- Sâtardsy, Auctioneer Lantilum 
form, which he proposed, wai being de- pilot Bart. Rogers for $1,195, tbs lease 
feeted by the hoitile influence of the . ,d ,ot witb two honees on the nortu- 
Friari. They reelited every «decree, no eaat COmer of Sidney and Britnin etieets, 
matter of what character, from a spirit beIom,ing to the estate of the late Mm. 
of Interne conaervetiim, and a belief McPartiaBd. The buildinga are ranted
that any disturbance of the order ... «288 par annum, end the groand rent 
of thing» which hid governed the (a *6l xhe freeht 1 i property balcng- 
ieiand for io many years, would caoee ,Dg t0 the aame.estate was withdrawn at 
them to loie their hold upon the natives, iqq_ Auctioneer Gerow sill tee wm. 
After exhausting all other mean» to Fr'llate property on Fort Howe to sstitfy 
overcome this inflaence Captain Le*ry g mortgage claim and it 
reporta that he wae obliged to notify h»lf p- Hr, P. McGoldrick ft $1,230.. The 
a dozen of the Friar* that they m ght pa^dec^ gtreet property sale w»o post- 
have free treniporUtion awer nom d nntii next week.
Guam and so expected to avail them- 
selve* of the offer. That left bat one 
Friar on the island, and he w*e » m»n 
whose cheraoter end reputation w»» 
such Bi to convince Captain Leary oi 
hie fi .nese to remain.

sold to

30N BIBUTION FROM BT. 
STEPHEN.

Bcucht—M’DDID. 6.Incorporation 
Frank Peereon, Halifax; Hon. Henry K. 
Eanmerson, Dorchester; Metthaw Lodge. 
Mod cot ; Rloberd A.L.h-1 r, Ciaths,m; 
Frederick 8. Knoalsfe, Av.'uü^e, Nova 
Scotia; William £. C«> “a®i
FÎXiok Jh'lwdle, Chatham, ipplj

ssaassar^h^pffito be in ton

dollar iharei. Mining to u“ roe
county,N. B., and Hanto county, N.9., 
and other plaeea to the *1.mln.i°°!îLth1î 
object oi the aompeny. 
mate by Mewa. G. A. White, A. o. 
Connell,J. S.Creighton audJoto* Dm- 
netiy, of Woodstock, and Geo. W. up 
hem, ol Fredericton, tor incorporation **
the Mednxnikik Lumber Company.LtA,
with a capital of $10,000 to one handled 
dollar eharw, The office la to be at 
Wtoditoek.
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6.4 S. «

Hrw York, Oet. 30-Ntoe thousand 
dollars in cash, placed foe safe keeping 
to a tin box and hidden to a piano, was 
■tolen thia morning fro* D1,e,^oh 
SMiton, ofa young man who haa been sailing on 
Von Soot ten’» niece tor the laat seven
amrtTassfssstt

Sa,ar«aitS1Stan’e niece this morning. After he had 
gone the lose ol the tin box 
wed by Mi Von Bool ten.

*11*-.46 47.6 
»wm..4S waidiaoov»

uork tin»
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